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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XViI1.-

LOVE AND M ONEY.
A TALE.

Mary vwrote a long letter, ta which she taol
ail Rtobert's fears, and sent it off te ber former
sebool mate.

son one came in reurn full of affection, so
that Robert at last took courage and vrote him-
self, and from that time a regular correspondecce
was kept up betieen therm.

Atice aways icquired anxiously concerning
her father ; but Robert could give ber litle in-
formation about im, except that le seemed
never ta be illt u any way, and was-tle strictest
ndividual be ever met. Site would have told
im to speak ta ber father, and as him to se'nd

for ber, but she dreaded ta do so. She dreaded
even ta let him know that she knew Robert.-
Wbat caused Alice to imagine that ber father
was barsh 1for she really' did think ha was a

severe and almost cruel man. He never had-

arted so ta ber ; be was merely careless of her.
She had compared bis treatnment of ber whh ibat
of ailier. fathers. She bad seen other girls
visited maitliy by tbeir Àarents, and then she
could not help almost beieving herself forgotten.
But Mr. Morton had not forgotten bis dauglhter ;1
not at ail ; day and niglt she and lier prospects
were ever before him. How would he rmost
sntich lier 1 te wbom should le marry iher, when 1
ln a few years, as lie intended, she sould cone
back te Cork ? It was no easy thling to get a
suitable husband for ber ; for, above ail, lie
should be a inan of great weahlh,-one whose
aim was te make -money. He pictured ta him-

self the pride with which he would hau.d hiu
daugiter's fortune. How lie would count it-out
in gold p;eces ; how he would watch with plea-
sure the rismng and spreading ot the great firm

cbhchshould always bear lis name.. Yes, his
iname,-none other. To this aend Le bent bis

energies; to ibis end be strove t and to fulfll
ihis end he toiled unceasbagly at bis great bead-
work of sperulation.

After Alice bat been sis years at Miss
Borem's, her faiber sent' for ber, as he thouglt
she was tien old'enough to take care of herself.
At news of lier mintended departure all tbe girls
feit very torry, and presented ber with ever se
many htile articles, such as books, work boxes,
bronches, pencU cases, besides o:iers too numer-
eus tomention. Sùme of them, the portable
anes, she accepted, though site needed nothing
ta keep ber stay there in ber renembrnce.-
Pupils baving friends mn Cork made ber bearer
of dezpatclic-s ; and, as she travelled in the coach,
she feit that she wias a 'Very responsible perSon-
something less so than the mai guard. .

Alice had rend novels and romances of all
sorts and by Mrany authors ; but from ihema al
she learned that every beauty should be a bero-
ine ; and she, kononing well site was handsome-
for ber companions had often told her she was,
not to mention the daily tést:mony of her mirror,
-bar! gLot ito her mind Iat she ouglt and
would be one. ' A beroite 1 What a great
tbing' she thought, ' every one wrfing stories
about you, and Iplays, and the like. Yes, Imut
Le one.'

Wbat troubled ber much was Ébat sb be-
lieved it impossible for Robert Poiwer, in the
position he then held, ever ta become a hero.or
Sfigure in the slightest way in any thrilling
episode. She wrishedi ha sbould-cshed it ar.-
de nty, for she liked him much, and bar a
desire that he should do something or other be.
sides being a clerk ti ber father's employment.
Totell-th trutb, Robert had never been àbsent
from ber amory, 'ha bad alvays kept bis.place
mn a far corner of ber haart, and, as she nerie.ed
the city in which ha resided, bis image stood out-
before ber more prominently.

As she stood at ber father's door, she trem-
bled vilently, and hai scarce power to knock.
It was laie in the evening, and she alnost hoped
he had ane ta bis club. Mrs. Williams came
ta the door, and uttered- an exclamation of sur-
prise at ber growth since-she bad last seen ler.

My dear Miss Alice,' cried the good woman,
18 i you? Wby, I oen scarce believe it pas-

sible bat athre could be sucb a great change in
vou. Your papa is abovra-in the drawing room.*
He'experts you, but it is as -Weli for me ta -run
up end tel] him you are come

9Do,' 'said Alice, c l'Il follow -when I-have
thî .cloak od.' -, ! o.

Mr. Morton came half-way down the 'stairs
ta meet his deughrer, and, to do hbün alh credit,
he tried te work bis features into a look of aÈib-
tion.

Glad te see you, my dear, le sai Ra-
ther tall.for.your age-sensible-looking, too. I
knew tbat the Miss-Borems wouldi take excel-
lent care of you. ;-stiàable ladiés'are-bey..-
Walk up. I supjiayoualmoist toriet the.
place; b ut make yourself quaa homea. .

le tha room, -Alcer sat down, and'uas pre-
pared for somea-converssti örwith-her father; Lut
ha ilîihr, yigbèg idîr! se tm MVfs;Wll-
lic6rim ó o 'défes sre .berykd,
and's aheb&cmfortable. ~~3- rJ'X
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absence of six years, he vas as much engrossed sa. Is it for me to idle my time- ivih lier? Js
wiib srnetinng or other, as if I vere not in the it ont betier and wiser that I should make nozey
place, and only remained witb me for a few for ber, and make her grand by it, ihan fondle
mnmutes.' and dandle lier ? She is no child ; she c>n eare

Not strange. . for herself; nust fufil my task.'
Not so strange te me, (or I have often seen Ale knew nothing of this struggle i ber

mamma left alone for the vhole lenîgth of a day ; father's mind; had .le known it, perhaps, sbe
and then wlen papa camue upstars, he never miglt have dune more ta please him'. She mnight
spoke or toldb er uny news, only sai down and have set ber mind to the good work of reformin'g
read letters or his newspape'r; but I wili tell him. It is very possible thit sie eoulN1 bare
you sometling sirange. This arnirnng, ns T was brought lim ta a true sense of a fathers love.-
lookmng about her roon, I saw sone papers lng Many ditticulties miglht bave lain io the path ;
full of dust upon a table. I took them and read site vould bave met with rebuffe, but obstacles
"'ti eagerness, for ithe hand ivriting was familiar are generally made lhglt of by women ; >bey
to me ; I kîîew vîwhose it was. 3eautifully solen .[lave a happy way of clearing everything beriwe
tvere the words,--breathiing a beavenly spirit,- tlhen, wlilst men would be thinking how it cound
something sad about them ; but il was a blessed be done.
sadness, and i could not nelp crying ; but I read A few days after this Alice was surprised by
on. The sheets formed a diary of my moliher's a visit from a lady of vhom stie had un previeus
lîfe, and I could rnly look at item partially.- kttnwledge, but she came in a handsome equipage.
The Psst piges were the most inieresting, and £'Mrs. AhItner,' said the servant, as sie ushred
the ending overpiovered me wib wnIer. rle ie stranger into hte drawng-room.
last words written by my mother, I cm a Ca- ' y dear Miss Morton, owgmg to my nDottholic., th-ink God. What an unpeakable satis- bewg at home when you were knd enough tlfact.wn,-ihat hope bas entered my beart;i arni cal with a letter from my friend, Amelia Thom-a Cathoe. wYes. 1have been bipliz;s;te Isoni, I cane nom to visit you, and, as I muatbave been washed in the cleansingI water of God's .confess, force an acquaintance with you. I wasfath, 1 could die ; yes, though I know my so really iuterested i you, from Amelia's de-unworthiness, I could( die, and feel no regret, scription of yr>ur talents and prepoFsessing qua-trusuing that my father would mercifully lonk lities, that 1 broke througba al ordmary forms ofupon ne, and also upon the little Ahce viom 1 introdueton.'sitould leave. May sbe be blesser midithî<e itouco.

rue l g. If blève, she hal ;if n t h t" Alice as quite abasied before the fastionable
Evidently the last words she tad wirilten i tiis woman, and she had scarce presence of mind

enough to answer,'1 that she was delightel to
e But to 'cìange lier religion -that vas too see her.'

badi, wasn't it?' asked Mary. ' The Borems 'Noew, Mis Mort-, you don't thmnk it wrong
wouldn't by that was righ't. of me to intrude upon you P

' Not mn the least ; mn fact, it is no intrusion,
mNe; but thenshe was sogood, thath Mrs. Ayluer.

must have been so.'i' am so grateful to you for saymg so. I
Upon leaving Mar7 Piwer, Alice bastened on knew that ive vould amalgarmate very well, .

to Mrs. Avme'r's. at Sydney Place. and let 1..., i. thf- -- îî tbl . f

Mr. Morton would ot bave gone down toLis Prémature thouglits for our young Alice, but thei
office so soon, but thatli he feared beirg over- place, the lonelhness, the dimly-shiaing lamp upon
come by bis feelings. Alice bad grown ta be thie table summoned them.
sa like ber mother, possessing ber delicatelv- Mr. Williams camine ta and nqiredi what she
carved features, ber loolr, ber manner, thit sihe would have in the way of refreshment before she
har! startled ber father out of the all-engrossîing went ta ber bed-room; but Alice said she needed
present and made him go back ta the timtewhen nothing but a lutile rest, beingsomewhaatatigued
lis wife hived. In a moment the past was be- Vhen she came tL bre.akfast the following murn -
fore him-at least, the middle part of bis life, ing, ber father ras rt the table, but he merelyf
and be thought of ber whom he bad loved. noided in answer te ber salutation, and continued
lnough not confessing it even to himself. ta read the paper tilt the hour for going down toe

Dreariness and.lonelhness came over Alice as bis oiice, not paying the least attention to lier.
she sat looking toto tlie ire. She felt like one Alice mas wishing him away, for she had af
who Lad entered a prison, and involuntarily she hope that site might see RoLbert from the wmidoiw,
tbougbt of ber father as the galer. But there as lie wo:id be coming oto business. Sle liad
was the morrow that she looked forward ta.- tnt seen him for four years, and she fe!t an ir-
She sh:uld go ta the Powers' cottage, and see resistble curiosity ta spe the change in bim for
them; but there was no chance of ber seeing [tat lime. But Robert had been in before she
any cne but Mary, as Bob would be at bm usi was left alone and at librty te wateh for hi;m ;
ness. Could she not go down ta the office te se she had ouly to hope tirat chance would be1
him i favorable ta ber upon some atier morning. She1

Nu. WVas tlere any harrm aindoing sa made inquiries of Mr. Wilians as to the short-1
Well, perbaps not; but then er fatber was est way ta (li Sundays-Well.road, as she lhad
such a queer man, that it was very likely he almost forgetten it, intendog to visît RoberCt's
woud not wisb she should do anything of the sister, Mary Powîer. She had te fuli some of 
kind. It may be tiat he was proud enough ta her school-mîtes' ccmmissions, wbich wouid takea
forbidl ber association with any clerk of his. Hle up ail the day til dmnner-timte ; se that she bad
might thnk it a degradation for his daughter ta litile fear of feeling lonely. Afier dressing, sie
be evrn seen speaking ta Robert Power. -Wiat went out, and as very muti surpised at theU
could she expect lrom one who had only sp&ken appearance of the city folk, at the large shops
a few commonplace words te ber after a separa- and vide streets, andE sbe found herself in very
t1oi 6'f six years. HoW could he be able t aunfashionable attire. On she tvent ta the Povers,
understand friendship, he ia had shut up lis cottage, and, atter some searching, she found it,
heart against ail human feelng, and who per. and was soon sitting again with the friend of lier
mittedhimsell ta be guided in ail his actions by youth, ber former playrnate.
the one ail filling thought how he should gain Lttle did she heed.tbe hours as they passei,
money ? Poor Alice reasoned thus. She be. for sie iras again with Mary Power, talking Vith
haverd ber father ta be rbat every -one consid- ber cf nid limes and placea, of tlie Barerps, of
ered him - a cold bearted, se4-ish,,gold-proud the Elrn arbour,-to he sure; bo could that
man.- She made ne allowances for lits early b omitted.
teaching because she knew nothng about it, nor' 'You do not forget the las day tha 4weý ail
for tait dust wbich bad got in through contact sat there together, Alce, do you"ii-t asked Mary.
with the woirld ta the nicer and mare delicpte 'Oh, dear, no. Why should I 7'
machinery of bis soul, and bad nterrîpted its Robert renem bers il, to, and aften speaks
movemnente. - of it.'

She made no allovance for lis want of true 'Does Le? Is he much changer! snce then
Chris-ion traming. She was not aware tliat ail Weil$, not much; le lias growa better look.
e bai heard of God's law was the Bible task, ing.'

conned vith no good wil and learned wii dis- 'i aiways thought inm handsome: you toid me
gust. She was young, and was possessor of a he was sothe first nighit we met, and I blhered .
bappy, innocent, cheerful mind. She Jid not yoau.'
understand what it is to grow old atnongst cun. 'Ah ! I said so brcause I coulti not Ibnk
nng, peif-seeking,unscrupulons men of the world. other-v.se, loving htim sn deepiy as I did.'
She had hr.d ten years of fond wvatching, anxions ' .hke him, to ; he Vas se clever, and t ld
tending from a gond mother, a mother fair and such fine stories.'
lovely in body and mind. She forgot ihat Henry lHe lears that you migitt not have asgreat a
Mirton bad been reared by paid officials, that regard for him as formarir, owing t his beingi
bis dawning reeson badl met mîth compuisory but a clerk to your father.'
lessons,-that lie had been forcer! by bis coairse i What difference could that make ? 
company ta bide the thawe;s of love and truth- 'just what I have said hundreds of times toi
fulness and gentleness, bursting up and strivng himn myseilt: but still be continues to fear le is
ta blossom in bis beart,-tbat he had been coin- right'?
pelled ta oppear morose when hie was in reality ' Perhaps you don't forget the promise -he
sai, repulsive whenanxious ta be alone, scornfui forcerd from you?'
wvhen treatied with contempt. Ab, it wvas lie- Alice lauglied loudiy, and caught up a book ta
ynnd her any acquaintaace with these thngs.-- iook at It ;but cOuild not bide te rcb caler that
Sie thought every, one ougit to be happy be- had suffasedb er face.
caise she was so. She beleved ber father could ' Tel me, do you remnember it ?' Mary went
not love heri and be still cold l manner ta ber, on to Say, not seeirng ta have nolced Alice's
for such was notb er nature. She didntint see coafuision. ' I am sure le does?'
that he only wore a maask, whichi hehad put on Does he ? Youi're sure he does ?'
from a notion that the world required it, and Quite confident?
thraL it was impossible for him ta put it off even ' t es ail a joke.'
ir, ber presence. Alice hadi n-ide a mistake lke 'Tt didri't seem to be se lben ; at least, 1
many others. The very first nigbt of er arrivai didn't taire it as such.'
in Cork she was left alone with no kind father ' Did Robert .'
ejoyng ber society, listenug ta ber talk, asking ' couldn't sy.'
her questions about the time spent at school, ' You must bave some idea as ta wbetber le
about ber companions, and already had she set did or not.'
it don as a self-apparet fact tbat no one loved t Well, I believe lie took it al in earnest.'
her. Stay, no one, that was too sweeping an 'But we wrere so young.'
assertion ; ber father cared notbing about ber, ' Neilther of you are so old nowr.'
but Robert Power did. . She was sure a1 that, 'I mean, we did not know Our owi mtinds.'
quile sure ; th2re was no doubt of it. He was ' My brother alwvays knewb is.'
an bonest, true-souled fellow, and he Could not Lt us speak of something else.'
deceive. ' cWhy ?'

But ne vas not a hero, could never b one; cBecause. it is getting late, and we l ave so
at ail avents be appeared ta. have no chance of much to talk about before T no.'
bein one. A greant pity shelad an over-ween- ' Couldn't you w lait ntil-Robert comae in.' - .

îog affection for the heroic; she ahoped té figure 'No,-for papa would be angry, I suppose,
in seme inteuiselyinteresting drama, and from a were I ta be out at dinner hourc- and I have te
geod while ago she had believed ber life was ta call on a lady living at Sydney-place, with a note
be interwoven with bLis. But could sbe not love from Amelia Tomson.'
Robert Power deeply withont ? and here she ' I am sorry for it, as my brother would be so
blusied at the first permtted thought of future delighted to see you.
marriage witl Robert. Then-~again she went I am sjrry aiso; but then I will cal again
on, could she not love him as a brother, trust to soon.'
him as a sure guide in all tbings, and as a real Would there be ne possibilhty of your meet-
friend ? But somehmi g like a rebellions answer ing him at- your house
came:from lier beart, somethuing that may be re- - Not the slightest, as I never pass out tbrough
duced mto hese vords-'There is.no use trying the office, for papa wouldn't wish it.'
to figLt agaoist itL; do. not sttempt anything of 9Ib'eheve he's a very strict man -,

(ha kie!. --Yo lave Robert- Power- cet as a , Veïý. Idon't thik he.cares for anjliu-
naster n noyou lave him,- for you hdpe he wili be man being, ;net aven for me.'
y -our husbandeiome day. "Yoe do noti fergat the - Oh, you must -be rmstaken: hae uldn't b~ut
las(day youisaw biun at Miss Borem>9,itidèr hé love you.' L r' a--

- einistree, nor the con.rsation tben ?, What- -- I don't.know that,; if he did,.'d sh w.ît.in
te e'r sittuationî in hife 'ert Power . may ba some.-way. . r - , ,
pIaced au', u willc-- nmie to loVeihiin, aur! i a Ha does not-fa

wmill:be your-greatest'pride tobe called his wsfe.' rCList night, the-first tîime9le saw tieMlter-an

am noL ie mosi comrpar.ionauie, person loir one
of your years, I knov liat; but et- thie sane
time I nay be useful ta you te sorne ways. For
instance, I can bring you into society that would
be smîted for you. Amelia says in lier letter,
that she supposes yoa will lead a very dull life
here with yotir father, wo, I understand, is very
nuch engaged in business, and she suggests that
I shouli lke charge of you, and,în fact, act
like a nother to you. I an not hkire many, poor
and lonely. Mr. Aylmer, iny late husband, was
connecied wtii the Goverrnment. I-l held a
post in Dublin Castle, and you mitst knowr it ies
one of great impnrtance, so that I have a fair
yearly incomne. Ought I not be most thlankfui
for what . itave ; but I cannot help somettnhes
tihmtkltiing of him, and sorroming ait lis departure
to, I hope, a better land ; ay, and nom and thein
I shed a (ear over his nemory. I cannot re-
press it.'

Mrs. Aylmer took her pocket-handkerchief
and passed it aerr.ss lier eyes, most artistically -
Alice did not kino ihiat Io do at this alecting
ijuncture ; but she was soon relieved fromt lir
suspense' by Mrs. Aylmer pulling her handker@.'
chief back iota its original place as dry as it lh'ad
been brought forth.

1 My feelings are very powerful, 'Miss Mor-
ton, very. Some persons. can bide theirs ; I
can't, it isu't in ny nature. i am ait candour
and openness of mind ; they who ruîn may read.
Soue say sUth a mode of acting ls wrong. I
know it jsnu't accordinu t ithe maximns of the
worid ;. but then, though of the eari b, I ai not
earthy, that le, T despise aill the deceils and illu-
sions of this subltnary sphere. I came that1
miglht make a riend of yo :coma now with me
and bave a drive.

Really, Mrs. Aylmer, It is too kimd of you t6
think of my pleasure, and I quite a stranger to-
you.,

'Not a stranger, my dear girl. Why, i bave
the most ai dent affection for you.- I am a per.
ron of very warm feelings: I must express what.
1 thiol. Won't you come now il

- ' Weil, .I must leave ,you- for o short time
alone tml I dress.

' Certaiy Pil lhave pastime ithose little
drawings. Yoùr oin, I supposeP

oN, not mine, but '
Youir - mammna's I guess it: 'I've bear'

something about her talents. Nowv, go andl
dress.'

Aelice was son dress.ed-to go out.W eV may asmaell make ourselves more inti-n:atel -acquainted 'with th blady. The widow,
not of a very bigh-official a-t- the-Castle,-bit of
'bis deputy Ble had no pension fromGovernmentr
àtid was ubliged te make up something asgood
as it by ber wits. She had set out with ,the-
maqim.tbat. appearancesare-averytbing ; sosh'
seé laMd acbuand neverthought'of n
btte mostexpensive way. "Sh liada bosei~
rent-ree for c cocuple ofyas dte a g

Amelia Tiomson's ltter there. Comng home
she found a visitor wvaitîîg for lier. Robert had
beard of lier arrival, and seeing no better plan
ta adopt an order ta have the pleasure of a long
chat witl ler, lue went i ta r. -Morlon, and
asked him for an hour', leave, telling him hlie
cause of ils rquest. Greally na<ouislieil, Mr.
Tarton gave hn permission tili four o'tlok,
Lteir asking thin severai.questions concerning the
my lue hid cme to lniow his dauîghter. Altce

wrondered very nuch at is meînerity, and 'Va-4
near being displeased, but wahen Robert explaiiied
that ihougt he should be sorry to lo hber frtend-
ship, yet that he IUlid neVer consent to 'isit
lber or even have ber vrsit at his cottage wihaut
ber father' knntimig, she iad te acknovledge
Lite propriety of his conduct. Some conversa-
tion, endingin nothing, touk up ncarly an hours
tune, and Robert iad I tgo away, but not with-
out impressing Alice wihil the belef that Le iwas
a noble-hearted feliov. Though he liad not
met ailier young maen, still slie unmctily kneur
ltat very few vere as good or possessed suci
mtanly feehogs as hie. It iequires little pene-
trative power to see that stamp of godhiness 'ritb
which all-are marked, unless they aîoir it ta be
worn aiT by too greai contact vith the world's
vanties. As Aice sat opposite luer fotber at
dinner, be could and did see ihat tiere was a
brighter light inhler eye than tihtuwhic h shone
iere in the :norning. Appeartng unconscious

of ber presence, lie watched her morements.-
Nothing escaped hi stealthy glance ; he ainost-
counated tbe beat of Ler pulse, always preservnng
the same impesive couctenance. 11is ditner
faished, he sat himself down te read apparently,
but in trutb te dream. To look i<to the future,
in whiich of course his own was· the principal
figure,-the ail emoving lever of <he trade of his
native city; and lien -came hi daughter, who
was to succeed him upon the mercantile stage,
supported by some onis 'om he could not ex-
uctly name, though aving a fair idea of whom
he might select were he, that individual, rich.-
Stupitl ough Alic te lt that night, and often
she thought of, Mary Power, and the happiness
that -her face as weil as evertbing arcundb er
bespoke. She feared t Lopen the piano, but at
last he did, and taking a piece of music she
played, and then in a siveet, clear, soul-touching.
vomee, sb sang one of the lballads of Moore,
overflomug witL a gentlepleasing-sadness. She
bad forgotten ber father's «resence completely
-untr she Was reminded of it by his reting.froil
the ro m. The cause of bis f gbi stle lieaeedj
ta be a disaste for music, but it.asVsot se. A
crowd oe recolletions bad-been called' forth by
her sang, and e could not- stay for its conclu-
sion. - r - t-

When ha wasalone,Iwalng:up and.. down his.
o o eutteredbaihougts aud. -' Hare I
nt traînermeself: up to:1òadEaupon ~evrything
coldly ?M Is iñehlgi bNiagdby a,



tbberddt. for the<los e hi)'gsutaîned ain $ojfty"t,_h Vd lzke you. -- -•ur-
the deatli efiber fa i' e äí mpoatelft7 t a theiS)E'glih eci ic 4 .se Ycareleasyshao trocau-
wbnlstalîve, thsat geuIname~r7be collecJtiéLtaid be weiFkee uoseb a;t ge'the tid o fchari'y fo,ýthei

hl e ôwing te [ho badi tempe? hn'aht youro, n in lhe" army firs 2gsve.mne wcîil. subainewnle awiting their sentence atrefntiîcésssîon <Merch ne vir1i evurtCont e rk Âss'zes. We trust that ta future snob censo-
it. was an everyday occurrence for him e tld ba.cInthe plirch ase -m,)-ey, that 1 may refund it J sallon, w me e Tnee làyun din Cr sie.W rs hti uuesc os-

wol bc I my very creek ail over tibe.world, the heath n. confused quenceo may be avoided, and., we my add, ue hopeliafbe was of no use in lhe world, a' hsat t to my dupes--dupes nade seiely for your a .m ndbewildered, rfçuses oadopt doctrines.abnît cnat the,stipendisry magistrate friMitcbelstown ands
was better for bim tbe dead,-aa aâuertion chat vantage.'. iiich Aé'glca (G inists-aad Cthelics differ the Assitant-Bariterfoi:the lièst Ridiag of Cork
chat he ofen agreed ce. Very pretenuous with 'For my adtantaoe-thxt is too stroma a among tbmselves ':, Onywill atteAd to thé rebule wbhich has been
regard te ber attainmetts, Mrs. Aylmer was a phrase.' - .Bre!lalhod irtitnatht goneral hiatoric, nt"ered by Judge Fite .d T ues.nfortanate

mst lieaga-rro.miided n- waa.-She (To be Continued-)t. * itereî-ltnsbutween'ttchuhtand Mtitëébetovn roter5 certainly appear ta have houa
teworildin ngland and Garmany, before anl at out of luck, while their opponeats ite soldiers,

'vas mîstress of but one talent arquired [rom. the Reformeations antd in the Catholic countries of came off wih dflying colora There appears to be
hzingwithi people who could never get out cf Europe for sever4 years. Churtchmen have been little doubt from the evidence of are of the con-

tJheir creditors' books,-that of living at the rate THE RIGHIT REY. DR. KEANE. taught by the aeveral Icesons of apostacy, of conS.- rabula'y tat te row was provoked by the ruffianly
of a thousand a year upon something less than an Ina Pastoral from the Lord Biahop of Cloyne, catioand toftheguiotine, that fori-the work of ethe nd outrageous language cf a military. bully, and

-ncomeo.fifty per annum, the intlerest of the dated at St. Col:rh College, Fermoy, on the Fast ministry theymatroiel> n thepirt fa vocChn tber. may airl hi asrevd espicsn hat thinuc-
inoe. . h bd r o - of St. Ante, bis lordsbip eays:r- liaving eccepted trom Heaven, and that secular ruiters, wo a one tout gentiem n who toik off thir belit before the

mineyishefhadlreceived upon er hsbaol aher, v w, ao our cime protect, may, at another, abandon, undermine, fray began et ail, didi se with some other otj'ce than
deaJh. frota an Insurance Company. It w35 return home, dcem Lt a duty tospeak te you on same or pereeate them. And hence, ai the invitation of te give themsel-es freedon ta run. It lcis a crius
generaly said she was an authoress, and (though of the wondrou s thigs connected with the merner- 'e supreme-pastor iof soul caig them to Rome fett that informations were taken againtt thest
mpst modestly) she encouraged che idea, and able visit. We do no intend te call our atiention for the celebration of the eighteenth centenary of Iambs b; the Mitchelatown nigistrares before sny

ofte spkeof ber translations rom Ithe French to) that marvel of Christian arbit.cture, St. Petec'â the crucifixion âf St. Peter, bishops and prirats prosecution was attempted on toir bebalf, which
aieugsr t Church. Is lenrgth, ite breadth, ils height, the flingog amide the cumbrone trat.msllinga of Sta-e would certainly aeem t ahow hat some person a-

and taha!n authors, thoughs mrals, h. admrable armany ! control and fîeing.thnt for the preservation of the including gentlenien in the commisaion af the peace
knowa, half a dozen words in either language lis vast proportions, adi the grandeur of ita decora- true faith and fur che hnour o! the minisry thre -regarded hem la the higbit of- egressors in his

coestituted. the extent of hPr kviowledge about tions and t cusplendour of its illumintions on the na securiy bot jn thu gudance Of Him on whon transectbnn. l't choughills on these -tht fret ia-
them. She was an atful, deignng woman, but 29tu of June, together with Ie thrilling efraut of the Uhurch i built go in unprecedenied numbes, formations taken-we:e sent before ite grnd jury,

hu a e ed art se eil tbac ew ou t: ut. mui, s.ic rcely of tis earth i ics composition and disengagel, frac, otedient, devotedto lay atc.tte feet that body rejected them, wila they louat true bills
accf Chfier'part sr on osnthaïchu ç oreat hamlgetnl8.; e ac er -execution- ail these leave $t. Peter' atoweriag o hisucar on earth(the purest omige, The on the cross intormation sworn a fortuight later. By

Sie blindlded every nue, and monde mhem thnk ot, alone and u:qie, in unrivalled majpety. Yet nobiest .tribute ever paid t min iert is a sper- thia bappy arrangement the soldiiers ha! the sale
ber charitable and unseifisli: whereas se vas they cnatitute ut besi only material ur artistin tacle at wbi:-h tiré enemies of the true faixhblook, right tu eta minatino ; the acused civiuians were
ort, and only cared for iterseif. Anehga Thora. elementa, whicb for vorth, far dignity. and for life confounded and bewildered-. Here is a spectacle or clapped irto the dork with shui mou:be, and were
sonha lwritteno mich concerning Alice and her fuL short of what affects and ways and guides he which yo and your fellow-believers Il aer ethe not suffirred ta utter a wod in their own behalf -

mind and beart and oul of man. With the late world my tistly be pro:d. Teks into account she We are far frm ibinkinrg tbat tbis extraordinaty
Peproceedings in Rome vert mixedo p bigher and numbers distance, ditficultie, oferinga, love, veuera course was ua a>v degree affected by the constitution

Aylmer acd incqtred t the acxur, and, ind- bolier consideration, which iiparted to them a tonal tion, and obedience of !his universal representation, of the grand jiir'y, but an unsountd andt onstionahla
ing irt Henry Morton was a very sich main, and a character cever yet recorded in the istory of and you havo beforu yon the most gonerous cuachi-s' deision la alwaya more t ho latnenced ou the part

setihought it might turn ouf adrvntageous ta chu Church Ta those considerations we fs ia a af Catlic feeli g revealei history. Oh!h! beuve'l of a -ody hicbhb.s heen improperiy brnught tog-
e knbow his datughter. Thfrera a was specialmanar te direct your attention, fuly pe:- brethren, what a appine to bng ta a Church ither than on ibe part of one whose cunstituiou

Suaich u tak îc fr. a drIve by evervstaetidthat they will be far you as they bavu a have been that can thus setche world in motion. Sbe was otffrs.no s ct aeef. complaint But nat only was
that neelook Abice for a drive, nd by everv for others a s.uice of joS, of instrsction, and of suplosed to be •sterile. but bre she le 'the syful tFe b hsvioîr it the grand jury sueb as to create
means in her power strove to ngraiate lierel ediflcation. It ws aupposei thai thre wereo lmotberof childrea.' ai bis alloutiona to bte bis dissatisfCtii n Tee ferty j'Iry folloved Sui,. Te
in tie young girls regards. Such an aiempt Rome nore tban a hu:nired thousand strangers, cf hops, the Roly Father intimated the intention of for. gentlemen wha tried Hogan f.r an assault upon ane
was sure to be aitended with succes, anti i fve whoem iireen bosand vert prieste. Frm etery maly calling cogeaber a Geeral or (Eu:uenical ct tire soldiera, and fontd him 1guilty of rint, arrived
inintes afer irt seeng Alice ie il Nîrs. 'cunr> therewere clergymer; but, above al France, Counci. The successfui termination coio great an t the verdict whihb Judge Filz2erald 'regarded au

active, ardent, zealous and Catholie, poued out ica undertaking woc.dIt.e the crowning act or tapontii- so monetroîîa and absurd that be la ta mcan out on
.Aylmer knew it. Another reason beside,- cures weithout numbor, some of whom, as they old cate remarkable for many· reasons, among che two bail wihout a sentence.' Alrogether, we do not rr-
self interest prompted her ; not alone for the their feliow travellers, hadt fought on the pilaina of undred and fif.two whiech cover Ie last eighteen member c case lu isîch thera have been do mant
sake of being an intinate friend of rich Morton"s Oastel Fidardo, and were now going, as ministera of huadred years nlu the present unsettied ste of occurrences co-operating ta bring tha administration

daicer ; no, she had Orne idea of managsg , apesce, to invoke blesings on the <burni, and te lay Europe evonts may happen te prevett or ta tlba> af j:îsticu ita contempt amangst us. Wben pour
sach w br pw va u ate hornage of their love and veneration.at the fot the convocation. If peace be preierved, i nanot un- men find their conveuintice disregarded, heir clima

jnatch Detwreen her nephew, who was ben n on ht aucinted bead. istory dotes not record the likely.. as far as an opinion can now bue formed, thit for bearing set sle, while htbae of heir opponents
London, but whom she expected at Cork daily arrivai cf se many priests on'any former occasion the lecters of invitation may betforwardedtioi th i. (being military) are abandoned, and a verdict foond
wthb-his regiment, fer be was a lieutenant in the T cthe address preented by the bisops toa tbe holyel shops of the Catholic world on tbe 8h of December, of which te judge has t estaow most marked dias;-
army. He was por, bavtg no propierty ; but, Pacher, thre are attached the names of twenty four tho Feast of the Immacuîlate Conception ofC hia cur- probation, it lis reUy very bard ta erpect tbey will

c b i v cardinal, including the Cardinal Patriarch of t rent year, and that the first meeting or opening of have much conidene i the protection of law as
beingrare t cyeisautnt, aen been lean Venice; of six patriarcha; of two primates; of one the coursil may be xed for tie ame feast in the adminia!ered bre.-Corok Examiner.
orphan, he had receued some lessons from ber bundred and one archbisape: auid o? three hundred year 1868. . fr Justicco Mrris bas beon eccupiet for tirewhich he-did not [ail to put in pracite upon and llfty-seven biehops- utaking together. a lit of- days lntryicg Fenian cases St Nenaguin is Sorti
Iiadvg iiselfrestis Ivor dt yani olniged ceeiefoutbundre dantnin m digiatures. BeidetheseN E 1 L G E N C E , og of p e T may y hn e
upen bis ova rusearces. To gel (biis yeong mari' bure vertserdicialsin Romoetvhodid cotaiga,becaasat IR H INJ6 LLt NaERriia !ppéarary.t-hv emauoricftt petanka
married was a wish of his aunt's because e was theywere notbishopa having ueesatherewere bishope, and file of th instureents on the 5th and 6tib ofMarcb,a régular drain upnb her means; andi theon, of w c bne,atakenatoner W ,ne ia and il Ts DIocssa oFCLoGseR -The beart of thte Holy ad there was nothing in the cases ta dietinguish

ho- r se datn îem n tr me bu andcat saithatcierseon arrieiag vessesuffering Fatier inust .iodeed bave, en greatly cona hi otled by I tem rrom the bundreds of othera which the insur-course, hehe as 10 marryuo ît an eiress,and that they cduld not-goto asign .beir names. Thua theloveand'!attachmenttanifestedvtowards him by rection had .produiced. The most important trialsite hiad a nation [bat ho might pay ber back the number of -cardinalÀ and bisiraps prepared to bie faitful eildren itroughout Che entire world at the atstea was that ofMichael -Steedy, Who was
what lie owed ber. . . obey the voice of their father execeeded fie iuadred. dui ing these dark days of bitternesa and persecution arreted at Queenstown nome ime since entideavoringt e k e Ms Al But this high figure does not give everything You giufst bis bnrune - a love anti atachment not ta escape to America St-edyi vas one of the twoIt viras three lock w Mrs, y mer and ought ta know. AllIe Oriental rites, the Ar2en- confaed ta Mere words of! ympatby but proven by leaders o! the band of .Fenians wira bured theAlice arrived at Mr. Morton'a door ti the tan, the Syrian, the Greaàk, to Cbaldean, the Ru- the generous andt magnificent ofaeringa presentei by Roakeen police barrack on te 5th of March, and ap.
handcome carriage, trom whicb te latter stepped thenian, and the others, without a single.exception the bishops -f tihe churc, from those committed to peared on chat occasion dresed in a green uniform.
out with some feelings of regret, but not withut -a fact unprecedonted la bittory-were represuntei Choir care. Clogher, whiuh pridea itelf on having &, a public bnuse near Roskeen tir insurgents metby ther patriarch1 their primates, er tirr anchbir- t Patrick for its firat bishop, coul not le tanch a a man nmed Patrick Tracy, who was sot dead onhavi'ng presised faitbfuiby co cal! ai Sydine - bep@, soeofo! bom, an leau-hng homne, bista teravol, utble oppactuait> page viciut clamig apaei9 rfsigt onth îi hei a lreic
place onthe morrow. As sudden as had beeamounted on camole, fitreen bours a day for Iwenty, 'h - foremottrnks o! cthebuchrchs moat devoted have fred chu fatali nt, and. a bile for murdr vas
ber-friendship for Mary Power, so was it for the thirry, and forty daye, before they reached the Oea .children; and hnce. throub te bands of it vene. fuund against him, but the Crown decided toe proceed
fasionable woman she hadl just leFr. Coming coat. Anld thre they were, venerable men, differing rated bishop the Most Rev Dr Dornelly, placed t with the indictment for treason felony, not ascribing
intothe bouse ch. felt its gloominess lerribly, sn Iant ein tire, sud in appoarance, but g feet aofthe Savereign Pontif' the gonerous cffering of the act te individual malice, lIe was convicted andbing sud cemmuninge itbIieir bretrenc toise Wes 531. When we consider ail tbac he buee doneani senten- ed toe twenty year' penaervitude. On theatrd,ruaning upetirt, iteat Ie iober rîraibers as if tht> hoai bat one litant %mairmat n.' Ans sahldigl'rrlga atiioceso t uc ae .utr Brn.tsyeatysve rinr
foruier room, and comtmenced te read over the the latter were bishops from Obina, front Indla, admit Chat t a to ha rul> mnificent; No zWonder peaded guiliy te Whiteboy offinces, aniver i
papers of whic we lave alrealy epoken. from Austraia, from Africa, fronm San Francisco , ber chat bis lordahip apeaks o! the audience whic' erated en bail. Tht trial ef Harbison che alleged

Suchîconsoingwords o ere eosewriîten there ient Canada ,fderes hadto a t roucbase bisd -with the Holy Father on the 18th instant as centre for the inorth of Irelad, has beaun poaponetSais o.nsheig benm qricss. Ant et t oifsesamu bad ta mareehroa vbeilr o the most gralifying a'nd consoiiig description. ta at next astizpe, on the application of the Crown.
Saai.- ditits, a jurtey-of tret hudred lagues efre [c couldm ot be otherwise, whimen a astor offered At ie Louth Assizes and the asinra for ie SouthContinuing ce seati, deligt ngleti watis sare the> uuld get un> travelling conîeyance. The t[ sncb a father ibis practical proof of the love and Reading of Tipperary there have been a considerable

wonder at the curious change in ber mother's sums laid by ail atthe feet orie eoly Father-the affection of a generation and devoted people. nuuiber ofpolitical prosecutions
ber deat. bnubleat tibute ever pea t insan-amountei, i aasnincbfore e .salid, i [ho a ggrreatet tun millions of francs, or TAs CHasTas Bu'oHsis.- is Grace the Loti In Kilmaiaam or Mountjiy. tbe Teelan Pin,Te become a Catholic-dear.me,' saitd Aice, four bundred hoiasand pounds sterling. Primate bas resolved ta esablish a communiry o Michael Gillagber, ofKilcar sta no- expasicug ba

'would any one ever think she could do such a Bt, bloved v ethrein, t ober is sill mote ta glad.t e Cristan Brothers in Dandak, for the purpose folloing offeuce, which wouid be no ofacea in any
thing Ne one in this house was a Cbtholic ; den your hearts; And thorongbIlý ta appreciate i, et impartingm toe a youth of e prias thu blessiage ier cuntry> under heavvn. On thie last Saturiay
howeoudit. bave entered ptoraer mind toem- you tat endeavour to take a coMpreeniveW practie in various parts of the country. His Grace Goal; the> were fontn on tire bee tb Josepiof Che relations between tie Churab.and the world Gdesurves;hobiniteat praie fordhots phovheigbcahibClayope,hcostguard tccie, dbrace a faith of ihi chse couldbave knO se for the lest elghteen hudred years. Whon the a eaerton the cighet pais fo h pviin c h lati acotgcir vil'., heedagh,ot sutligo,
little Ji. Aneser thing, itis not fashionable te Apostles, fillei with the ire of divine love and el- , a boon for the children of his fioca,by which they wil and not being able or willing to give a godaccount
'be n Catlolic, se Mrs. Aylner said to-day, q..ence, commenced ta preach the Gospel, t.e pride chriina virtuese tcGdcedssr , nd combat vici -thoie>b hertsuapeatet ue ofenianirel comitteta,

went I tolb er about the hope éxpressed in and passions !ofman had brought thepagan aworld ebemies cthairsalvation, mien tiseenter wn theyir wee ected of ei ning iedtod I ~~to a state of mnoral and inteitectual, degradation enne98ers01on n eyetro tergo, and One Of them -il- dead- Durinig the daythèse pages by my dear mother. I1don't L-now taic te mral s antetotst deribe varions career in the world. A residence for.the previous.ta isbt named before, a.vessel came in fromuch;a sfaith ; sure ts ie malter, Yein comhuinprtiPuvlyoanttie rda mdeecribe. Brothers is being ereced in the grountd t the Na- sea and signalled fur a pilot. Gallagher, of KIcar,iizucb abonut chic ali sr tl ootoYet. lina scemparativel> short time, a martelIons cloutai Scisool, ici <hapel lae, ad t i ii ferme Donegai, kneiv a as choTerian Pilai, peit off la biscf I profess wiat 1 have been bora in. Butt len change from darines te ligbr. Iaros chaoe t aorder ver>handuame eiiu c TheNatlial, sahiol w illi hrm. ast al, vwent an hard. el as informe! itc bu
when she wished it, Ought I not mind ber before was brought about. Tender naiidens, growingboye, tranlerreytate heie sud NtDuondalk. in a ort Cap.boa gonba e whae; hosent homeis tat; tone
Mlrs.Aylmer ? What could have atied her? men in the full strength of passion, matronst of noble time,vie posem a ystum of instructioin faorrts at.e de oesielhla>offe e nutibc haide, ant enrion* brt, ndseatrssikignndr hewegh o yar tme wllposes sste ointrctonfo is ftrhhevese ly fftoutnech sde ad urngit oust have been the 0-k of Jesuits, as Miss andihonousnvers iatwor tf aeigen of young baye, wbieb bas no equal in any part of the the Îollowing nigit, or that evening, the vandedi
Borem.would say. Nell, there'a no case ID all classes. litgilg off ls old pdgan mani asd put-. rd.-Dunalk Democrat. - men were landed. Gallagher can home trough
ihinking of these things now. l'il sue ihe world tingon dbrisat, bacame renewed in apirit, and vith On Friday the Lard Bisaop of Ross waas, on hie Donegaatown, and on thenight of his re'urn he Was.j
firet. :Wihat kin aiof a y.oung man is this Ralbh the heroism of martyrs defied thie threats of the raturn afrm Rome, prosented by the. gentry and arrested while la-bed ain bis own house by the' ind&i

Seymour, I wonder. A lieutenant in thérny persecutor, and asmiled.at the terror of lthe acaffold. people of Skibbron witci sapend id eqipae. His efatlgable ' force. Bu was bronghtbeforeL. LèBstt,
And at leagth the Chriatian, tracked, huintedibe..W•lordebip received an entbsiastic welcome, in which rector and justice of the peace, and was. committed1

wtenr g a-red coat,gold lace, and al that sort of headet, or tornin the ampiLteatre,,became, b >the. many of-the Protestant inhabitants participated. . to Lifford G ol, and thence conveyed t aDublin,
thing. I hope he l arrive son. He can't force, of divine grace, victor ln his tur; the idol Tus MrTcarnsnown RaoS.-In the case agalnst under the Lord Lieutenant's warrant. Tht absurdity
equal Bob if he's ever ce good a feilov.' was ceplaced by the cros and the proud emperor, Michael Hogan, Tiomas Power, Jobn Morany and not te say ruelt, of Iis proceeding is very strikiug1

Such were her ilhoughtsl for that evening wehen baffled la is abortive aitempt t resuscitàte defuncc Martin Slattery, tried for theriot and for assaultin -rumour bas it that the veasel was laden wit dfire

Dot otherwise engaged. paganism, acknowlrdged in bis impotent. rage that Corporal Pier of thé ish Regiment, and athers, a narmes and war material. If bat were s, oien ould!
.ethe 'Galilean ed coq'iered.' . Not less remarkable, lest air day a Mitcheletown, the.iury convicted - the be then,-doubtlesp, prepared ta recejve ihem, but, asI

W ael, s you have dnen nuthig l the ona- not less succgsful, were oe effortsa of te Chbreirtte. prisaners of riot, a(ed they were entenced on Saturday no stores were on bard, or no organisation rxsti
trimonial ie since I saw you last, Ralpb ' -briug ta thtiri faith those awrirs wh, cra ed in. morning- viz, Slatery ta four menths imprisonaent on tie shore at that particular point to receive them

Nothcog, aunt, co L ust appeal to you the beart cf German-orof .Btlaithreaten Uon and ilogan tu give eeurity tao be of good behaviour conequenty the pilotwa taken li the wrong and
a i the disruption of the Roman empie, ce throw the for twelve month. .l detained in the rong.' W. should 1ikm te knore
aga p . 1 world backle it t heatheniam cf ld, or by donying P icik blabony -and- Patrick -Grady wire thén witis wiat offence tbis pilot is charged, it would be'T e the-divinitv cf thé Son of God, te destroy the gréat charged ith a bimilaraoffenceon the same day. A astrange- law which.would makaapilot responsible

Yes, I have not twenty pounds left alfer mystery of man a redemption. simila terdict wa oreturned. fer the nature c! the cargo n board,
paytag Emly wbatbu veon -from mue lst night.' Bow unjust are the judgtmeetof men on the Bis Lordship sentueced Grady o four montb.i employa him.-Irishmn.

'Yen ought-o bu moto p.rilent in your gaming sesians c! the Church diuring the itgae chat elapseti pnionmeat and thie other prisnerto two mona It la most painftlto ee th .thure are sa many
speulations, anti ; be careful- not lao engage ic trem lhis memoerable perotoe tbe sc-oalled Reforma-. imprisonmeont. dot rnhth ceappy amenirs ised tofapll it thlsent lefr
pay with an> but cerne yeoung bandi., o eof athe asxeunch cenîtîry i Bse bu! egãa to re- MHov Juarrts s nota ru IRELAN0D -ni missfe. tahenjsy Bcounevuhoasie wicht chei unrappy, tic-'cemmence the work, ef cenversion. She fondt sent ABsizea h Jssdges havo don usmething es oejytesie uyieteruhpy i-Tint-as.my usualscourse, but vwhes regui-arly pagans, ani> ohe matit ta Cbisitians; aie mnectbesidies desling sin teconventional.plctitudtes' yhich tns ritse.in the agoaies.ot ts dutngeon acut rs.ir
chnlle.nged, as-I was. last nsght,.wbhat couald I with Auiene, anti abes matit them trut h.blite-er; she a nouas huonet cit etiorer iras snsetredi a'. T ie> have vives artid cidren langcuish.jn vant andi retchedi-deo -- - foundedut sancinaries c! virit anti of Iearning. aie gone inte several ctpiea.f prac- imenrtance ar: aiee. As an instance vo oea> notice îbac broughi

'O ! kno soietmesthevarestmaybe uicipliedi coleges anti sbole, ht presrved tic crding austhe subjentsi-ose "ta che-surface id :te before s ac he N.engh assiza vIswhn AIr Justiee
OupsbuT ykU.ew sme.oee[b hatit sa bu classi, remais et .past ages~ ta the midlst of aioud trials anti anther basineta with which they:eré Morritian addtresing-che-grendi jury, sai hat bu

.upietbtja me.ceia t,s ar wuu arriors, who, derspiaiug the artiund sciences attia o ngegued. *Net -tht Ieast.importan: cf tisa jticiàl ,very- mach regretted the lamenîtable s tato tiseimposstthiy for-me te keep focs up at lire raie conquereti Romacie hasto! chat thtevsord vas toir abservationu verteia. by, Jûd'gg izgerad la counti> Tiprpary,sa presentqd 'e him b> thea
jeu are gnong at. pua. At.d notonly vas her.ministryeffective among re!erencu e lite Illciiébisfowns trials for rial. ,Oôr calendar. . There vt ero lss thon 99 casaset; -

' Weli Idd hîve 'ratier Tfastbut, remember, tht Gcthre1 the Burguniainsc chu Franîka, ani acte .readurs, perbaps, sei iie ieà.tbis'eii au p'l- Funianian, wehilà some casescof murdes'ouant-conmy
that vas;your eNh ad rice toime. You sait! jeu trabes, who',' passing cire Rhine spreatäitielvee :esion waaâsade onretbal'ofi6e 'arbirh at'tthé >before client fan itve'tigation. .ais lrip~~ denoûnthad testd it an eitad i successu in aitö overWesternaand!-Bouîhéem Kuropos but',-. e tFormoy Qarter Sussieni- te "pstponu itheosoasesr ced-the swicketas. sand:inniy r.aobprclad î atec ,,a dfai ît s c e c u in g osg mindful. c! the great. com m isi n t Ateahingall until=tbe'Aaiaes, .we.d enounced ahe: fa% itcy -withm which, aould snl - ond, la the sptter'desrucsion bof '
you respect sud, considerateo.' . - ations: uhe seni dapaese.ldsucèton:to Ireeland, whbictiibå àpplicationag ansÿ te!, sa great thardi-, tose engaggtin:it. et r :

utÃât sjstemacically, yuu do not. •I:keep to Scotsand; te Edgbséïd,'tè tht vañns>hanet aoshp uapen th.varbe eg h are aam éll'd 'thà jsohiduaaharile.o Leondet elegraphettep- Btinsy e at whät c teos tibe peeplu Gcmayt PolaIsd/t ;e Mgyars ofHag'aryj;to tod;àWt ètiéi meàad-moey inmfriatng nov pro- 'the ahorite at P$rîemouth lbat, twohundred
- g ecrediat mateter httle4but I do not d, Denmasrk, S#edeni anti- Nôrway;'and tiinallyto.Pc- parationa for t beir trial uts ear distant point'M'é chiev-es b-âdileff-Vbfiden th'u"tend Pàrthdown fatck-)gtv foolan b merania: ill ai lugth ersway,lwrayagencle,<wise, artgbaid-to sou thyt Joudge Firzgeaîd adver d -to IAn siday>of thib e rside ina"L ondéniéd-heuilDYîuwh eelîsir' . rrw prog•easivo, triompliog overs-oer>y otatacie, thii subjeotand.said chat ,thbe;'essea. shenutiteither .intade chu provinces in corganised detattmnet.

T oa . an
e lÇ iS...rnmvemec but who is Dot a

a 's hBr uje'i !l'sited to have made sOma
' a. smportant character bearingOn.

movemeat throughouc,.Eurnpof
b enma9 fiasco formed a portirz.O i-

d tiis a staed rown ofriwlcia b'adñtd>lireé
*it bitMi'n Kilm éb'jtùprsn . c T6e rieo rï?1'<iAsa'sd jbas giWd sueb informatio'6t's i- -com.

promise m'anyaperscorpo 'sttor, flt only-in Ireland
bu" inoEnglaud, incinding moineMtorm rbghte¡..

itq s~iprtaccr -The self-jrsstlficaîicn fi thea)-
I4.insformer{for:his ctreaautt-is that tt was ébar.ne4to the.:d: e'r's ofäWlm poiticu Wibont leal
lo f';ving be'e . tùrded.him .by bld ame irieada.

R ~Ii'z QcrzEsflfrcsomsl - Tht mata objedt -ofLGover nt in oundn'g dedowing the.Q ab
sa oa i c es e r I r e a d a .

I b e e'ïeofonfudetérret by Ibo flero!
ýroselyla 4y thAir b sbopu, the Catholiesaàusedy havekept away from fnese godes. estab-

libment>aid the bulk ot their advantages bas
consequently become a monopol of the Protestant
communi'y. The following facte are a bitter cam
mentary on the total failure of the Guvernment
abemae. whilst they. demonstrate the immedialo
-necesity for modifictiorsla'ih edu'cational iaolicyof the Stat. fibe thee Queeziô Colleges were
orened in 1849, and a univera-y created- ot them
in 185L. The Cathoe clergy and lity wert not
tonsalted.us taithe ubeme cf eduîca'iu, so that (rosî
the fira& they bave been ccndaecnnd by the Cachot 0 o
Charch . Now eighteen years in operation; one of

these colleges- Blfast, .ituited in a town containing e
50,000 Catholics, and in- a province con,'aiaiag a
million of inhab taure af chat bureb i-tbe entrancea
in it never rose to Lie Catholies studente in tbe jearand ,>fren were only one and twu The stAira s Pro.
testant, the atudnie are Presbyterian and Dissenters,
and Catholics have no connection. whatever wih it.
la Vork, a euny wih 07 148 Crbolics, the capital orf

Munster with 1420,07G Catholics, cd fully two
millions of Catholics in 'the -portion of Irelacd
designed toa teed 'the college. the isnmber ct Catholic
Estudent entered in the esaioujust clsed Wa
thirry being tees than ac the open og of (he coillegu
in 19. The facta in G.'lway are still worae. Tbha,
after eigh Seen year.- rxperimet , and the expeanditur
of nearly a million sterling, hs who:e imber of
rnatrculated etnîdents on tho b oka ofI e ihrpe Ca'-
leges ais under 800 ales tan 200 of ihese being Ca.

The Chronicle, a new weekly journal whieb se
treatet of irisb atyaire wih great absity snd in a
ver h juat andiliberlepsiri nfcu its apea:aîce,
balisvdtschat i etrsse solution of the eduçaril,
question wl bu found in rthe charter and endowmen
ci(che Catholie Uuiveraitv, thi aibndenment ofthe

Western and Snurhern Queen' JCollegea, antd ta
ffiliation of she BilIft Qlîeer.'a College with tise
Univeraity of Dubin. The tiret part of the scheme - .
te charter ta tbu Cachalia Universaiy would cou-

tent - fe Caiholics, and draw r beCatholic rudEnte
eut .f tht Ivo Qnee'i Cl®eG'shu the closig ofwhich wolld thens bu dictaed by economlicl mr-

tivee. But tutte Bellast College shousld be preserved
n gr1ity chose wbo 'haire non-sectarian educaetio

antiils yfcDebtionbvi.-th-Uoirereity ut Dubli-
the Queen'a University beicg abolished - would ha
serviceable ta bb prnes ta the agreement as a
large party in Tric.ity College btre alwys desireul
torave n e ao college attched ta choira a
bulwark i assaulte.
A ' Someràetahire Rector' writing from Kiiker,

Couaty Cuk, ta the Da/y NX-e, makes some perti.
net and atriking remr uks on 'he siau ecf Ireland
ani tbe grievances w!b- icliet andt eigbboerdowLa.Bueak-' Du yau lkuow wby the Nional
syste at hateti '-os- s mau on rel'giousgrotcds;

the riai Ismaniue ac an priest rimden as ;eeplo
(ny. 1t la because the bôoki are ail tchinaion6aî,ie., aui-Iriah. I1never saw any bccach elascoka,but 1 donr imagine they rua q.sre contrary ta popq-

ar tie - endorse the Saturduy Rentrws verdict
hoctWallace, for instance. You know ow it isi

the Irish books' They are very compiee in the
bistory of the seven nanons of Canaan- uc the no.
tional beroes ae er "trongbow' tire ,iey ignore, if
they de net niilît.c them Sentimental crievancese?
Thîe trish bave plant> cf couidocnes. « The Charnul
question I do not taitile w it;dit te aeidt ta bu min>
sentimental, though when 1 go ta Mes and mark
che continual pouring in of copper and sanil alver,
1 fancy it la pretty practical tou. The pour Irishman
paya weekly for hie re'igicn, thu rinhar Protestantgara bie free. awoaver, tie rin:e midet o a hnåj
lord and tenant war t béar mre of he land dif-
fi:ulty; prieste are not al given ta disoes Ohurch
questions with -bance acquatintan:es. ' Give us
leaes;gîite q tusome ini ca securit ; treat us as
they do their tenlants !lu Eatin .' That la the or>ail the country over. Put 14emn ror us undit li wha
avery sensible man urde whetuer be is c nectd

with the bauo or no'. Belleve me, the Irish d.ifficultyis nsoteven halved by thet rain of Fenianism: it de-
mande,and must gel, a spîeedysolution'

Tbe Loodon Globe aeks how it s chat Ireland bs
r, manufactures worth speaking oS and nnswers ia
a-wn question by asserting tha the Irish bave au
geniua sor invest ment. The Irih will Ict mployt o twenty-seven millions of capital th$ey bave
hoarded n, a"nd frighten away the Englieh capital-
ists from wr cm they night derive assistance. after
giving us a rchufe of the Timer leaders for a few
yeara on the commercial weakresa and general vicesof the Irish character the Globe sketches tha carer
of Mr. :Taiy the wortb> layor of Limerick·- aran
example of what may be dont in Ireland bv care and
perse'erance witbout the aid of capital. Ta' '-he
Globe sas», l a seif-snade mca. He ran the.bioch-
ade, ton, and supplied the 4ut with eometbing
very different from the New York shoddy. 'He nw
makes a great deal' far cur own army cothi g oe

jobbder cohing chu Ir!sh cnstsbularr andi doingoidjbforfreigu Pavers, like chat vbtch the Pros.tisasi gave hlm the other day. Thue, if bu e isnos
altogether a manufacturer. -tfr, sbough bu maktes
Limerick lace>,-and sues a goodi deal cf lIrisb=frite
cheuk ofe bis cloih ls votun la Leeda-be bue at
an> rate showno 'hat Triai industry nmay be, vitha
comsijon rare and 'pereeversanc, remuneralively di-
verted ioto non 'agricnlcural chanaue.' 'Chu Globe
.tée aske acant somaeother souciera city imitait
thie example,sid:suggehte thait <Jerk shouldi try anti
do a lictle-in the bookbinding,jn.

FTAL.t Accînsua .. Iir Michael Dasarpet
able shoplceeper of A talcne- mat vita 'fata rspect
dent. It appearu fram the stateme'nt oT tw ccng
mon ahopsasistants tn thié dedoaad etalyaî
chat chey beard a noise là the ecse i ruloyent,!
portent wetre.engaged ld'dghti~ retaif ari number .
warda Mr. Dlunt got .eut of ;bd udvnt te er-.
front vindev, te uee who vas fighting. -. Be took

devwn che upper saash ef the windoaw, anti when .leat-
insg ont nverbalancedIhimself aùd fellc t to grouind,
a distance e! between 50 t.nd 6o feet The ~ ie
discoveredi chu ubfurîssnace tnan lying dead. evas
a most a.mpurate m 'n, andi greecty.sespected by ail
c sagses cf'seciety.

EMmGavraN-Â very percoptîblo dimiutio la
chu emigration bas taken place within then pa ai
weeksa.td chie ae cf tige it k beléiT¯, vi I c
last er> long. -- The people are w-ilinj g:o ba
the vant et cmeans preveî tevhb,;otr,
they will belikely, te obhiaitb empîhcymhener,
theriê in the arveatC lpo ent h rf ga.

a cEhcbée sf the-Nrasttbere *ill' ba i-s ua
i'i cts pro po rtio t a t 2 hi %lijl c u •e-îm ua l
after- the seing-sen- T o amerseaoed-lfim

Quentown-oraFday,,ntho.Cgiyoisaliior and,
c éhoaen. bTeform"r took about, 8Opasengérs

fiom QéedtôSaéain.'ef lit' èit fori aimemr
120.:Tho'Qùaeù eembiketi âboat 200 passi é'

adid left nons behind.-Conr'Einur. --
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VA •VI5l?;To Sr P±nrals ?maorroàr. -Saicot Tes MAotsTacr.--The Leoreuaceltor Latera
patrict'a P.urgatory,I th. sltand :f Lough Derg, pleasedto aepôint John -Bamiltèn -Brysa, Ee, p
parlêbi'ef Peitige in th'é dieoese cf Ciogberjhas.been Prosàt-bi1l, Dummanway, te the commijsionof the
daridgill the êbanging centuries o or countrj'd Descefor tie couaty of.Cork, o the. recomnenda-

istoryitibe attractive -pilgimage-ferthousands-of tien cf Lord Fermoe' lieut ena thie conty.
Cúibàlic tea froi Sl parts ofIielàand- even, Edward J Sheebyi Esq of Cerrygrove, Croom, J

- milgbt ay,sfrom ailparts of deéword-a it bas Pforthe county of Cork, basson tterrecommendation
beendluring tre past tbree .centuries:the subject Of of the Right Hon tre EsrL of Dantaven, Lord Lien-
rI4i&lA for thtie pnny-a liners. of.he.Reformation. tenant of tie county, been appointed to -the commiE-
I ,cftenbar-d of 1< f.eu readci-is nldubïed -sicn of the peace for ie counity of Limerick.
antiqiY, its eltqueit and 'untaitiagivo'ice tellint the The Dabin Gactenotiies int i e Lorda Just'ces
pilgrimu of,,tbe .good old days nowgone. sIn nom--pi !. hl ,cf <oet! aiè.nil 4ays no entee. b COWfbave he.n pleaset! te arpreve et tire appinîruent cf
paDyWitiar'JYe frîudé Iarried a: tire.sh'ore a Menna Esq. M Pt e be a Deprit' Lieeant
theoibautifu.lake about -een,elcok inthe even- for the county of Cork, in the room at G R Barry,
ing. Soon.a boat was ready, "nd soon we entered. Eq, deceed.
ube c islard About cne hundred and
çfy pilgrims, were there al.:barafooted, eárèi-rwith The E'rl Of B.1lmore hs reaignel the UnderEecre-
bpads.. E&ch counteaance- ighted.up:with a faith taryaip for the Home Departmena, sui bas pired
t ît afmed the beholder.while it consoled the for the remarinder et the SesEiou with the Earli af
dgrV - f1.elit the :n]agic induence e! tigreansd ad 'Dartroy;

Ohurch .nd contrastehbeauy with t.be the unneal Lord Betmiore bas been saceeed at the [ome
and'tiselled surrounding. of p<nmpered beresy. T Office by Sir James Ferguson, eo iras been succeed-
Spoke to maney of te pigrtma-thlieyhad come frra ed by Lord Cliton at te India Office.
long ditaces-tnearly.:every county. Every .pro . The Irisht Times stataes t' at the Price o! Wales
vince in Irelar.d es represented. They told me oft l epected t ariait Iheland towarda the end of the
their penitential exercise and ow cherfully ibey. montll.
pereorae tbem as thir faioe dit defore tiaed The steam troopship Himalaya ias been appointed

the oapel of tire Station, te aher cire Chanceoto convey the first battallion of the 14*b Regiment,
theConfson-Ithe ChapeStation, Ibr thé ts at present quartered a Cork, ta Malta. Theservice
tire CuufrSsions. lua-Ibe Ciriwel cf ire Stationth conîpsuios are te embate at Q.roaaaîevu on Lire 155 h
.rim keep -ttir vigils and prepare for confes-cQ

,hich they matke in the other chape. Withiu instant.

tie grounid ber wen the tiora chapela are the six boly The Limerick Reporter says the crmrntry never
or p.oaury beda, eaobcnearly circular is form, and looked botter; tibe crops were never more promising
ln order dedieted toa tie folowing arints . St. thce neighborhood of Nenagh tha wbear,oar. potato
Patrick, SU. Bridget St. Coiumbkille, St Catherine, snd green eropas are abundant and adrairable. ln
St. Breadan, St. Avil, and St. Buissee. The pilgrims, the Aibbyfeale d:atrict, a gentleman wio hos just
barefootet, tell iheir rosaries round :tese hly beds returned from that part of tie country, atates that
uder the .trOnsge cfes.chreSpeCtive saint. Many the crops ever looked btter.

of tierrn weie tihus occupied when I first aw them The Northern Whig givea ssatisfactory account of
It was traly a g oriaus sight. The su Baad se:, ti state of the crops in lte Norti, and saya tiere
darkness W.s falling fasti; nov you would bear the can Ile no doubt ilat, with lavorable weatter, the
Do se of the waters of the urrounding lake ta min- barvest can be taken on the whole as a satisfactory
gle witb the prayerful voices, and aIl scknow- one.
ledging the greatness snd power of God. I saw a
few aged form- iimmediately ai the shore on bended
kaeer their banda rnd be trts raisedI to Heaven, GREAT BRITAIN.
i!iakiug n'l tfodi d font an dits uncertain We ear that the Rev. Reginald Tuke formery
properri but aeeglaryhin a! eared Tnepls rurate ef St. Mery's.Sobo, and Wibr as recently
thir unistuterdi, everyrhing beeieti prtayspir estabtisbed a kintd of monastery u ibe east end of
tirir truetecrot lips, for s'lie bettilt tprayers 1London au, tiean roceiveti Ita ths Cirurcir cf Rotue.
nver brearJ. Thore we e rive priesta on the island, -n naI Mailbe cLe
but tre cuonducting cf ihe pilg-impge ias entruasted Tt.
ta tra- tie Rer. ir. Smolen, P. P , Douamcyne.Ta.;rolt)fan-At the Denbighshire ass-zes
and tira Rer, J. M'Renna, Pattigo itaovwhose tint!- lest week, a trial for murder, involving sme ertr-

eas 1 sa aEvery otler stranger te the island,t feel ordinary circumstanceF, tock place befote thi Right
much indebted. They told me that the ilandsla Hon Sir Fizroy Kelly. The case excited the great

runder tLe irnmediate guidance of the Most Rev.Dr. interest in North Wales, and occupied an entireday,
Donne'Ily, b:sbop of Clogher, tiaI the exorcises of the the court not rising until ]ate at night. The culprir
.pilgrimage commerce in eseb year on the lt of was Pierce Jone, aun agricutural labourer, aged 21,
jane, sud continue to be 15th of Ang. ; thit ac- etn she was chrged wit.ithenmurder o!i the datiglhter
?ording as tre crowd of pilgrims increases the of is employer, Mr David Joues, a fariner ai Peutre-
blabops tend additional confessore, aIl enjoying !te voelastswbom e badlbeenpaying his addreses.
Ie fullest jurisdiction, t impart the clnumerous He deliberatelysabbed hisvictm with a knife bu-
indulgences attached ta the exercises by many Popes cauie she refused tu marry him. Par the defence a
und ratifed by ail their successors. j ples of insanity was set up. The Lord Chief Baron,

The aCrifmodation on the isiland bas been, in k Eumminrig up, which lasted several haus, said:

bel.eve greaty' enlarged of laie years. The various 1_The law upon hese pointa ls extremoly simaple.
tugtg bohusce seeme tateb-t ver>'vuàataaa;tbere k fila qnite te -chat lu erdter tlucoeate legal irrespoa.
tas sears sever toboere c fhrtpoke volumesefr sibility, the party or tie persan doiug that st rmus
tirs propearae ee ors. incapable of distinguiir. sbetween right nd

1%h pinerme mutir t r Sud ht vary lrtleha, wrong But you muet not misundertand tiat
ioedoe te ime-ho t d tra cr litleha a!proposition, for, as it was expressed by one or taore

beti toe tto sakr ' the r f more it ahle of of thoRse gentlemen who are ilîcern s o the medical
tt t ortheller. Roggeofthea t ake tmre ageerul do profession, wo have explicitly told you, and as I
tt pilgrima watt E ; bat I bthei ira presaet anti owill venture ta.ate bas beea m aon experieice-

tpustistme la kwing ta tirt beierye aiitpet anfted the experience ofalmost a litetime passed in courts

*u otiar ptis of Irelant, bat, bstree ,is a genie ojustice-namiely, a man may be ta aIl appearence
sai, other lies os I lnd the br enais e sanis a tgef a practicalIly sane. ie may be able ta go ou transact
soiegal justie sat resenebet s fns orcer ing iris ordinary business, he may be cler, Ekil.
tal'teyucent reetbaen Sbe rder. fut nd able te exercise his intellect in a maner

thaIounty eul. crwichi cwould excite the admiration of those who

Forme?y the rumber of pi'grims was very large liatèued te fiidisplayff it; t ma> iresanurasd
-.tiey couned b>' th ands. They came from sane.in alire orninary actions o -lite, without the

England, A.nsricc, eren fro Spain. Princes mixed slightest indication or appearance of aberration of

i 1e toly thron. 'sud, bet:er still it was tten of mind, and yet sne dey, lu a moment, there ay
frVqrented by the C'Clearys better kaorn by tieir arise a circumstance, and there may b a degree, an
cunneson wi;b that immortal work, ' The Aunals amount nt mrdness whicr renders the persa norally

tie Foa.r Mestete ' and leg.11y irresponsible for iris actions! And there-

.Fur a feir caes thera was a falling off in the fore, wat you willb ave ta consider leiwhether, at
mrîmbr of pilgrims, but there is now a gradua in- the time this featful murder was don there wassnob
prasse, sot! s)it will continue wien the descendants an absence of the moral serse in this man, the pri-
o trrmer oam betassured tu tthe station soner at.tihe br, as te make hilm irresponsible; whe-
of f rr op an te lai of Joue and con- ther he was really suffering under the disease wbiebr

tinoies aairably upensn at Aonethen iad.come ta a point, and which had terminated

î,i:ir b D2rg, irscuetow' ils prior and priestas, in the apecies of insanity whio ire unidoubtedly ps.
re lanire 3 hte 're cycle cîttican cf trh sesEet tier germa t0 produce nd which, therefore,

rriteone toc giai opfriudia!e Tyte spestrteon erupon this point, was extremely liked tu ave been
rigr erg E is h g perd ai, and tire de :yofis e o- produc d la a man origiaaliv or bereditarily predis.

inction <as jas agh xpected ;n tt lite alater posed from that dread disease in bis blood. We
iatitulionas pofatbul egrowt, ud blessie b> ter have te later undmother's accont of this dreadful

.ti' Cborrb, it liasnutuived ail liretrialso varyiug murder, and how the prisouer subsequently acted,
oauyurieb,-u ail ha osantidit aith a yet young-ia g !and undoubtedly it ia the most unnatural ithing toa
urruindes ' my a t seme nleq io a Ibausat! ye riaand imagine that the iather there and thensould addre s

uraroniseos t he toeris ri s comi f atos as i yaura ndet a man who bad before iseyes murdeed iis daughter

too rp d lin onur taters tbIneraanti if tiret man wrasa sane man, in the terms of endear-

jfytul learts, went as pilgrins te St. Patricles Pur. ment or sympatiy whicb lis deposedot bad done; and
an>.... Cor r'e uné Uir Q&ceer . also in view of is child lying weltering in he blod

gatory.-hirat the father should shake bands witb ber murderer
Tus Cur..vaÂr AIA SUIlUR'Exocs AS s s'OF lits-E wose bands were qillled witi blond, Should say to

ruumi.-.Yer.rataer year enuriiries are made of eery Lia- Dear Pierce or poor dear Pierce,' and should
pihysic6ian 'by the v;aletudinarian portion of the public treat bim witb ail possible kindness! It certainiy
respectinrg the .mo.t eligible watering places, ana looks te h as if those people, father, moter, ard
wilet tore of England, Germany, France, and servant, considercti this man as actually under sene
Butemia nre pointed ta, our own valuable chalybeate influence of insanity' tie thught of wich too-away
undau solprsr sage are passed coier with neglect. The frcom trer the idea of their duty, one and ail, te irm-
risenas of trvel, of adventure and variety, have of mediately seize and almost te the death of bim on
cousse thein charma, but they have aiso their dis. the spot. i perhaps ought to tell yo -btut let it
comforts and their expenses. Ta the grea urajnior tyhave ne other effect upon îour minds and judgments
of invalida ses voyages and distant journeys are dis than that you should tate it fairly, deeply, -jrstly,
tacteful antid very oten for tbemr pockets impossible,sand reasonably- chat the impreasion made upon my
<bist, -upon the other band, the unaurpassed gran- mind is, that.in this case of li and doeth the defonce
leur of ourowa cuost and mou ntainscenery,I asel eof madnessa imade out. The jury ultimately found
as th beauty and variety oft Our rivera lakes, an a verdict of not guilly, on the grounaof insranity>,
lnternal atdcapea, triford opport'inities for the meut and the learned judge ordered the prisoner te be con-
delightful tranitius of tought antd feeling ar! fned during ber Majesty's pleasure..

ult net yat > imupressiug ti mf bt onae th TRAuE OUTRAGES AtP OLDHAM.-.' An Artisan'
anti agreeabrle sensations te reat thcos attratine <rites to tire Oldham Shtdari.-t A stamn rosIs on
bodily heoa4l. I, in atiitabtol ira outr aclas Oldihami of deep, If net se deep a dyc s on Shedtield.-
whlic ur enotry' as s whob possesser, etspas Another demonstration is vanted!, ,auther [a est iga-
coutl ire rendieredi mor agneesthe in test asroils oflion reqtuiced. Tire murderer of,Richarda la' still 'bt
mnore eihliirating lu efet. t> ie 'sme prnceai ewarge. Threattempted assassinsaor oftIsaih Greavesa
adinistertag tirera in e sate t 'f'roene s it tili rosa egainat ns a free mian. Tire p'risoner.cf
aource utf wealtir vomut! be opened! for frelent!, aad tire sanie man'a cattle.hras nover beeni detected!.. Tire
lerge suas.of nouey' whrichr are ncw anually' di. .fend vira put broken needles into .tire cIay', anti
vertad tram, wouIld ha attracted! te hon stance. Car-' maimued fer 11fe severai innocent rien, me>' stI!ir e
bltnic acidi ga, breaides the effeets alînded! to, pos- censidered! s buon companion emeugst bis DiaIes ;

sesses tire stili more importanti praperty of-resdeting' sud the co.nscienceles.individusls vwho destroyed
rte lune'difnts e! ranerai waters mure .soluble,anud thousanda -of bricks iu more wantuness ma> mix

thrus, b>' inreasing their miautenesa of dir3sion,aug <it honest men. Thre dark dent!s bang over
menuing considecrably' thir beneflisi ir.fluences. 'Oldham lits s funeral, paî. andi atil tirs> are; ne-

A iaebne, sace s i's ued by sbdà water menu- mac-d tire respectable. members of trade, untans
factar& r's; abtd capable of charging vici earbon-c aogtntt etstiid hyogtt ead

cnonid ali>,-ien ofwter ptaupsevra05 se ascomission, sud ferret out tirs miscreants,' evena
porona, ahy cn b prate. fo , an s If tire>' <ove afterwards ta watk abroad irithr thre

sinailer eue asrastill cireaper rt..,brabdi ef Gain uipon thairfareireade.'
-Leavingote! consideratian tirerefere tirs thremal DMGsFnUsooRN HQE-tte
a! im rifaie freig susoursa repne n iferont Staffortishiire assises, Mc David Pratt a minerai mer-
of which mayf ho bsir t te ca ewn native sprioga chrant, residing et Hareswrshr, tsar Birminghami, iras
nigit-by"mdifcaions.ct .whichr tire>' are fait>' sus.. e btained! a verdict for £00 against thre Statfordshire
coîtib héb placed .on.a par. wicth anme of tire most Joint-Stcki Baklng Company', uarrying on businussa

taceored! spas ni 'Eirope.- Froun Dr." Faùstîli ob. a Wasall,.in a suit for cr.mpcnsatron fromu tire de-
aeratfions arofn'/mrrl Spas. f ' endante tan darmgea sustained! by their refasing toa

Tie - tia mes .l ! hourira cireque ¿drawn -by hi' self,. as acenstert oft
Tecouintry about to ienrhofDungtven *th benk, tirer .haig aubte limes atalance.iu .ant!

was visited'by a wirlwind of mostuextraordinary stificteut t(o meet ther .me. The fruitless, defence
force neath. 219t nitim'à.o Several persons' Coir eat up was that at the time the accouna with tie
and hrséewerrsthryoWndown. .la one Jnstant five i a n twas stipulated ,that theset hrss, frautopA'ttown, adtho branchesaini' 's'-apue! l'va,'stp ae!iraI teire
treesvwerenft tpt;ttan:ebrne !efeïdaüta shoul rltain s margin in 'tir
whirled about in. all.directione. Portlioa.of.bouseos bands of one-fourth of the amoint of the bills depo.
have boi destnd'ad "several tp'oàted Great sited.. ,
ivïsûtion wasdone for about font mles.-Derry i a eul sas r urpty the

&'rlfel.' '-' , , : r r nîl-Ostholic inceadiar>', ié nov, lsctnln sRt
- Se arFarppyto undoratt! dfrtirte Wctertord 'keeesd. Thé subjeat o! bis discourse',lie]>' vu-
Ctonlce thatMi. ouelin1 riôdproprietor f :a Pnrgatery.' .Teoamesipiper also atate tbat tie
the Walerfur&tlNe rt'Gwill'be'; put forward<for thre Ciatbclie popûltiöi kno sôti of lin self or igs
Omleci fMayr-foibo hensuiu g -par. ? ; -ssemuiiy. - Thi ebasitel sd-beý

7-ý

-The Master- cf the RolIs lias made à.order-for City. . -

ringlag tire !Ilnnaryia!g op - uotire-China CORNaSse Grui. Tte laying af1the' corner 'stobe'of
.amîp' a buu a G y n the Catholiioneasterj.,undertbe ausprees ofAtheSupervlaion of hie court. Pisnist Fatb'ià'aitimore, took place e tirs aI-
We perceieiibatColonel Fyler, inspecting fieL.d. ternoon of'theé l7rirb thepreaéncef t'i"00oo<

ffereie Belfst dtrcte be te n ue- 00 pes b ceremoee eery e
'intrfleld•uiffllcr fer tr rso jera$BmfDailp -aund jnsirandi vere' perfrmeod1lay, Rer. Dr.

f:p '- 1 '5,ttnsttrtlon l.ac anutneae. aTbe eontace;

errnemtary oppouents of tre ParkMeting w'ben os c aboit' ;d te
:ill, lateud a o rappoe ,ils'progreseb a ab hrar bee¤ ;eecttd lu ibe United

lraIPniamonîar& forcnssuggest-. r'r' ---- Sab bsOdssas15.î Z''

g

A maen-near Oxford, r MaIne, lbas- builtkasummner.
lieuse®i thre top et a iargoNvjllCo tregand.eon.r

cîed h<ti h tire second atoryo, ho bv

Eset e betr d i as f
idda tcrogoa bt%4ù$her deia$eCc s

NÂaôw Esc'±ra à» Ma: Jc' 'Sase.-Xr.'nstlc ' Rer Msjcsty has' conferred rnbaronetcy upon the
'Shes has bad a narrov escape frà- a e'iriots 'Mcci Làid layor~of- London lu'commemoratifln 'o the
'dent., Accompanied by bis sonafter the conclusion visit te tre ,city ..of the Sultan a:d tre. Viceroy of.
ot.the assidle besiúese ai Staffrd, be went dowtn the Erypt. The Queen bas knighted Sheriffa Waterlor'
river in abitii-bis lordship steeuing' and bisson i. irrtd'Lycett on -the same grounde.
lIng. When approacbing Stafford. on tieir .return e lu teTbwites will case, Smith v.' Tâbot, Sirjourney, they were m et bya party ofîthree gentlemen, John Wilde, bas pronounced against the will, butesch of w hadn a boat to bimslf. The>'<sec 'matie d order as ta caste. The property, tlft by'
having a sort of race nd' the -forernost who, liée M6Thwaites amounted taabout iat a million ater-
the otherr, was.pulling away wit h -more vigor tranlin
judgmen'1 propillted tis boat right in the directib of

ire one'in hvric. Mr. Justice Shee was. A colleion Not a single case of the cattle plague in Great
appeared inevitable, and the boat occupied by the Britain.was reported foer te week ending the 3rd of
learted judge and his son urast have beeno truck Auguât.
with cousiderable force by the approacbing crafc tìad The sentence of deati passed on James Scott forit not.been for the presence oftuind of bis lordship.ps tie mtien ai Mr. John Pryse, o! Birmiugi, i
son, whose efforts 10 ward off a collision, or et any heen marute ta tiraf J pnarIservminude an haire.
rate lessen the force of the shock, were seconded by
tbe occupant of the other boat, wo, on seeing that, On Thursdtty night tir. Karslakt presetedi a peti-
danger was immi:ent, made the mostdetermrined but tion fram 129 ladies sudntieras, bis constituents at
clumay -effrts te back water. As it vas the tvi Colcseater, in favr of womau suffrage.
boats came harmlessly together and. all the mischief Mr . Pope Hennessy' wil] leave England ta assumedonA, beyond tbe temporary alarmn occasioned, was a hb
slight sprinkting sustained by tMr. Justice lSee, wibo'l
!n apparent good humor, proceeded in saI>e ta iis
journeys end. . UNITED STATES.

FALL aF A YouG La DyovR A GrCn.-Te DTarii oF 'ia Ra. Tao5As Fncs -The Citio.
Dundee dverriçer recorda a shockig accident toliu c portion of btis community bas bee sotsoeivat
Miss Jane iers, daughter of the town clerk of aartled and pained at the suddeon debh of Faier
Montrose. The ynung lady left home on Thursday Fynu. Bis deatb, howeveer, could brdi>lbe called
mornicg, and in the afternoon of the spame day 'risi- sandden, iasmuch as bis infeebli: ieaib gave no
torls tu Craigball noticed somethiug like a female Promis of length cf years, atill e haid rallied ana
drees at the foot of the rocks, about h tt teepest and former occasions from severe illnessa d iris friend
most dangerous part of w at is alled 'Craîglioch fondly oped for his recover , een up ta atfew burs -

L'y the help of an opera-glass it was seen to be a before his demise. Faluer Flyr.n was s native of the
woman. Some of .Misa fyers a own friends ere capital of Iis State, wbere iibereaved parents now
smongst toFe who diecoveredl her, and no time was reside. He vas barn on the Octave of Holy nc-
last in getting loathe place, whih wias a% matter 0f cents January 4rd', 18.9, and, consequent!y, bad
some diffiulty. On comng o the spot the lady attaicedb is twenty niath year. At an earl haut te
was iduntiiud. She had fallen over a precipice Of manifelted a desire ta enter te baly Prisitbood, and
nearly 200 feet, aund was lying irelplessly and severely was sent ta France ta enter ulpon his clasical9 au.
itrt asmong the ddtris anl netie ihl g itrow ildly dies at the Colle es of Chalet and CombrE, After

'tere. Ou being soken abe seteed quite sen- finishing bis course, ie entered the wrld-renoaned
sible, ar.d answered questiens t'-ar. were asked of seminary of Angers ta prosecute bis theolotirl atu-
ber. A temporary couch was made, and Miss Myers dies. At ibic seminary ie wis ordair.ed Sub deacon,
was carried borne, wheu it was found tat lieri tigU but .close application and vigorcua disciplite, to
ankle Was dislocated, and ber bead and face consi- whi ra le had subjected imisel, enfeebied hi- teal th-
derablye ut and bruied by the fearfui fat te such a degree as te compel iis iiromediate return

A VEss[r.N PunF Ar SeA.-On Tuesday mornig ta iis ative cli:e. Ha arrived in the Uniited States
the screw steamer Ettropean, Captain Audell, an r during the firt yearsI of the war, and, sfier repeared
rivetd at au ifrrmainalugen, lade t-with a generaf bot fruitless efyorts, would not be pet tuttled ta cross
cargo. Captain Aust!ell reported that about ten the lires. Tins ailîd lu iris great deite ta reach
'clock ou Saturdiy niglht he observed a large bIsaz iis parental abode, he repaired tarthe Mountain home

which ighited up the whole tky. It was rigit abead at Moen. St. Mary', tear Emme sburg, where ie
of his vessel, but h did not arrive'at the spot untit continued,asmucb as iis ealrth would i e:mit, his
half-past ten ra'elock on Sunday mnrning. His ves, theological course, and, soon after the cessation of
sel bad steamed t ti betwee 37 and 38 miles. The iostilities between the North and South le was or'
steamer, on gettitng abrebast of -te flames, waied dained priest at Phiadelphia. Ti iris carrer in
about half au hour, but the captain could see no the holy miistry was u little rnre tthan two yearL
boas, nor heard nor Eaw nuy one on board. le (ution.-'Io Stoa (S. C.) Gri:e:tr.
thinks iata the inswould no doubitata lu their DEATi oF A Ptrîr' iN rIESiaERrroF rte C LERSA,
boata, as the sea was very caln, and that they would PÀrilSrs AT Fouur iarrt KAYIA. - Rer. Lurrs
succeed in gettig t tihe Outer Dowaing Lightrsbip, Dumortier, S. J., of S'. Mar's itiosion, Puttowa -whieh bore B W. t>' W., distance about four or five tomme County, Kansas, fell a viciiI to his herclu
miles The vessei he inought, wras a large steamer, zeal and chrity ou the 26th of Jly, at Fort Harker.
and was.-one solid flame f:m stem to tr. Fatter Dumortier bad been for many years on the

Anc'urta IicnLLrGENT BucKtrtcîAMuurttrE JtU .- mission in Kanas, and ead endeared hirmmelf t the
At te Bu-ka Assizes tis oweek eld in tiis towlv I Calohiies of that part cf the Brama allotteto his
the case of a young nn tried for manslaughter, the zeas, by ths untiring energy wi h which ie labored
jtur, afiter considering their verdict 1or more than a for uae'ir spiritual welfare. When the cholera ap.
<luarier of an hour, by their foreman rutnounced irat peared at Ellsworth, tie god sbepherd was chere.
they tiund the prisoner not guilly. The Lord Chief ready to lay down iis lifte for ris sheep.I le made
Justice inquired 'on what grounds they had arrived lthe cffering of bis life ta iis Lord, andi then irew
at thai conclusion?' on which one of the jurymen hiselfunnto the breach. Day au niit ie labared
rose and said, 'tI have not agreed ta it, my lord ; un encou-agiog tier ealtiby, attending t ateir
consider the prianner g'ilty,< causing considerale spiritual wante, but abeve a tl, waiting uun the sick,
clamor amongst the other jurymen. His lordip proving biirsels the good Samaitant, the pbyeicia
then refused toaccept their verdic.rupon whit they both iusont and body. Tirera was notest,.unrespitI
were locked up. They returned ta the court in a ,re was alone, tbe only priest vithi eighty mites,
short time when the same foreman gave the verdict almost the ouly nurse for tihe ick. At. leng h bis
of the twelve, guilty, with a recomrnendation to nstrength was exhauased, h ftell, overentn hy fatigue
tnerey.-.Buckcs Hcrah. ratter thn by diaeatr, and after a fw ioura suf-

fering he breaîbeti bis last at one e'lock, A. M ,
TuiisK oss PEEraGE -Thii casqwbich is a claim July 2Oih, 1807,a mentyr of cbarity, one more orthe

by the Duke of Buckinrgbrm for t e ancient barony good atepherds whom the Catholic Church aloue
0i KiclOss, and whieh was created by James I. in car point ta as proots of the Divine spir it wchib ani
favour of Sir Edtward Bruce, wbo bad been ambassa mates ber. Fether Dumortier was a natire of France,
dor f;om Ring Joues ta Quieen Elizabeth bfoie the entered the Society of Jesuis n: 1830. and died a.t th'
urion cf tie hingdom has been again tefore the age of early 57 ye-r.- St. LoruiSG irdizun.
llouse of Lorde. The claim la opposed by iheir Mar-
quis of Ailesbury, who put in a very serous charter D&rs r rnE ler. Tr.MofuY J Murnr, TournL
mde:- the Great Seal of bath Bugland and Scotland -The Mobile TuTnes of August 14 b, sy: l. We re-
and signed by' the King iimself, c-eatingSir Edward gret ta announce tbe deat of the Rev. Fatber Mur-
Bruce Ilron Bruce tf Kiialoss, ta bilt and bi phy, the Pastor of St Pdtrickl's Church, in this city.
beira male whatsGever.-Tie casa tas not eDcL .. He tard bien in had iralth, we urand, tornie
ded. time, thoug, we believe, no serious a pprrhenlons

were enter:aiuedil as t his recorery. t o diet Ibis
. la tie committee ou the Pathls Regulation (re forenooan a licle before twelme. lfa dehtr ciW be ru

committed) Bill, Sir Edward Derlug will morve the source of great regret te the congregaionf o' Saint
tfo:lowing clause:-' Tht Victoria Pak be omitted Paricua Chirurch, Who hlt hit nlu greon esteeru Be
trom ibe schedule, and that henceforward the public was the firet pastor of that ehrch and by is in-
shaLL tave full permission t bald meetings tierein, dustry and energy, contributed mcch to aid the
as wll as or Prirurose tit, wtbtout the intervention Bishop in the erection of the building and orgarnizing
of an nutrsty, s long as tihe lreceedirngs are con- the congregation, May be rest lu peace.
ductedi l an orderly and peaceable manner. A Naw tCituacr n New Yoimnr-Ground iras ir en

Mr. J. 0. Symons, the meteorologiat of Camder- boiught in Pitt isreet. neaI' Stanton stret for atown, shows t at Priday'j rainfall is the greatest we cburcb and touse of the Capuebin Fthers. Te
bhad for ten years. In Kent betorm was very severe, corner stone was paid withi much pomp tact Sindayand the lightniug struck a fock of seep n the
groutids et Mn. T. G. Poctiain, Hall place Haine- etternnn. A granit mac>' sacietrire rom arioua
grou, tuof Ma mile frt. Ptekham yklllae Hbte- German Catholie parisbcs of the city, lok part ja
down, situate a mile from Canterbury, killig e igh- the ceremony. The ralying oaint was et theteen ewes and fourteen lambs. famons Churc ai the Most Ho]y Redeemer, in Third

A relief committe bas been fermei[n London with s'reet, near Avenue A. We believe wespeak witbin
the tope ofbeing able ta send out acbaciiptjions by the bounds of trut in saying that at no other
the mail of the lit of August fur the relief of the church n ibte United States le tbere'eo grad and
5000 persons rendered homelees by the fire. Mr. effective a partarmauce pf the Catholie rital as eat
Benjamin Greene, junior, firn of Bryth and Grere this Redemptorist Church in Third street. Tie
is honorary secretary. catbolic Societies with tieir banners and budges-

nlr. Graves ias given notice of a moion, that cale the adtirable Germania baud of music-ibe we'-
arriving trom Spain aind Portugal ma'y be temoved trained societies cf boys and girls- wi <ihein hau-
by rail from Liverpool te Mancbesiter and Salfordt niers, and the statuer, thar they carry in'procuession
ndier somewhat similar regulations to those in eforce -and ther,, tat adumrably drilled bndepen'dent

at Harwich and Soutbamapton for conveyance of -Rife Company Who, on every occssion rnloiing ir ,
foreigu catule to London. set as a, giard of honor.' It vas a beautiful sight

hApras TUE CcnrTàlsaWATt. -- à A.yennig eit'r lu- ta witnes the procession as it started from tie Re-
tire Houas o! Cormmons votetcremendous moustaches, dempteriat· churchr ta la>' tire carrier atone e! as
on wibicir ans of tire mnembera sait! ' My dear fellow, Capicin chrurch, withbia wbst vas, cil! nov, tire
tnov tirat tire <ari' la er, whiy don't youî pet your pariai of tire Redemaptoriat. Thuis, lunrthe trac spirit
mocustaches au cire peace establihment " B at! yen otf rhe Catholic Churchr one Religions Orden re.ioai:es
not bretter put your tangue un the civil list?' vas tire lu tire success et sather une 1. There ws a icong suc-
prompt and iraright>' relent. ns>' et pnraestu inre procession, and! cf la>' societies ;

Tie nnbr ! nadt!scrèl l Egan!.u and! tire Archbtiahop, attonded! b>' iris Soerary,
WThe nume of6 aided0 shools no nmbnd 7,nd rode in a carriage, attendedt t>' a datachment a!
le ci vra wia air! ottey naow irasbe ext780'r the ' Iutndepident Rifles, as a guî 'rd of honor.
ig othrwos turadso te 1tache ha beeaetendedpro Tire ceremsouîal o! tte Pontteial <as pertormed
rsnga tecifr y earsto!1 cos rate abu 6 Cef prou andi Arcbhbishocp McO]ostey made ce appropriate,

gesssan hce it wauld tak abus5«erst x drees ln Zuglishr; andi Fathrer Freitasg, O.8SP. l.',ten asistnceto ll.. · made eue lu Germanu, sud se tire- ceremnendte4.-'
. favorable change tas taken place je tire health a wast tbrong of people fillicre the vacta.n t stcces

of Air. Charles Koan, vira l'as beeon fer some time and! the atreets aIl -around!.-'emu York Freenwae's
past on.a riait at. Court Houise, noar Treunton. Haet csfurnaul
suffering fromn a total prostration cf tire narons 'Tire snnual repart ai' tire Roman Cathoelia Orphan
system, brmoughrt ou b>' overwork sud excitement. Asylut, e! New Yorir tes just toon raubliashed,

Heusebrreakineg iras brecomie so commoen lu thet south Prom Febhruary 1. 1860, to February' 1867, tre
ef Landau that scarcel>' a nilght pase without aum oi $91,073wvasreeeived-from .rarius sources,
hanses beoing feoibl>' entened!, and lu nearly ail vis.: lncome Irem rosl esfse. luteresrteon bankt
.cases tire lhieves eEcape wvith threir irooty. stock, churach collectieus, douatlions eut! labor. - The-o

-lMr. William Marchel], gazetted!' ta tir benorder of -expeniures far tire s'ae poriod wera $80,154,
knightf, la proprietor et ire SJhipping Gazelle, aud leaving asaac f$,1 ntetesr. •

ba.s rendered! greet service ta tire umercantile marine. Tire numble of 4atholi cires tnay -b ii
Lady Georgiaua Ruaselîr eldsict dagitet ofi Rani of New Ycnt Cityis' 34 InT saine af threso churches

Russeli, la about ta o bemarried tri AMr. Archibsild four- Maeses are'said; on Sondasys anti' irai> days,
Poel, thrird sou e! tira Right Hou. Goneral Peet sud abd lu noue rit, tirer ss than.two.« --Iis estimated'!
Lady Alice Poal. th naIt-there are 400000 Gabelles '[n New Yorir

Th efestival recently. held by the Yovg'a Meua
Association of New York City, for the beu' fit of 8t.
P trirk's Orphau Asylum. realized the mun of $6,-
133.10, which was ianded over bv the treasurer of
the Association to Sister ,Mary Francs. This in-
stitution gives protection to nearly 400 orphans.-

A correspondent of the Cincinpati paper writirg
of a visit ta the battle Iield of Bell Run s.ys;* Th
drat sight that greeted my eyen at àfanassas June-
ti n was a forcible rerinder one wanr. Two uge
piles et banes-L.borge boues, cttle boues, and., sac!
ti say, bunran bores intermrgling-l ]ay wbitenia
right; in front of ltre bote]. They are picted'up eoff
the battir-li!d by the owner of tte suit, sud carried
here for shipment by the cerr, to be ground ioto
ferti'lzers at some mili at Bahtimore The price bre
he e is ' a penny a pound,' one of Fairbauk's plat.
form scalea standing redy mt the railroad tracit to
wegb Ibe deliveries, and severaI tons of boues bave
been ebirped. One mat, with a girl t help him
-oil'etcdlr ntwa day,, bnes enoug ta come to $16.

Afy Irtudiard, af ensylau aDrtcbnrsn, named
Varner, brougbt out a long powerfu.looking bone
from behind UIb bar, saying, ' Herp, now !a some
poor fellow'a thigb boue.' The aigbt wns not one to
inspire ubeerful recollections. la another greatbeap
were plied masses of camp kettlep, broken trusket
barrels, wheel tires, solid shot and broken boils
tragments eof sword?, bits of waggon gear old
rusty lirelockrs, and the like. Tnis tao, i for
tte market, the last relies of the bune tiebris of
destruction of wbieb every battle is the fruilful
parent.

An exebange gives the following story :-' L ast
Saturday a young man named James Noble went to
Nashville to visi.sorne friends whom be bad otseen
"os many year. On LMnday night ie awocke fro-n t
frighiful drearr, in w biet he saw bis fatlher kiled by
au isssiait. Sa ivid wis te dreamih btir it ras
sonme time before te young tian composed himself
to shep sg4iL. le did sa, however, and the next
unoruing detailed to 'e familv w.ib whom ho was
atoppling the mriin of the viseIOn. Of course ther
said it ia very quef r, but nothing furtber was
thoughiit about the niatter. A few days aftera gentle-
man, direct fialm idianauoli, brouglt the intelli.
gence tait the farher of young Noble h'id, li reatitv,
beenu tobbed and murdered on londay Hight. Th.,
ta aay ibe least, is.cErtainly a strange coincidence '

A young widow of Quincy, III., met asitringer on
the steet, and askçed hiui the way; ie nsked lier 4'
she wasaDtsa; idaht; bbc asilo sue w lie seid t:e

as a widower, a doctur froen Palînyrs, Mo, and
proposed rnra'rirnouv au lie spot ;aie buoibed and
besitatedi- wouidu'c. ha came honte and see her
friende about it ? The interview wai satisfactory,
the rnitrrisga was arranged f r the nexi morning, ibh
widow's cash ($401 got into the doctoi'a pocket, he
went to ge£t sbuve2d, and has never returned. le
even etc ber-cru w.aun-'sanding in the publir
squarr, wbile ie just ran over t the barbac'e.
Tihere'a no such doctor in Palmyra, and the curtain
drops upon s woman in teara.

A simple ru e was brought intu play by a Boston
detective in quest of a thief a few days ago, wbieb
pr.ved singular!y effective. Sore money had l ben
sito.n irom iat pocIket of au overcoat anging in a
Wssbington etree' atnre, in which lire or six boys
were employed. Tha detectia eyed thetu ail, sektcted
one wbem lc toik aside, ad informed him that a
spiritual medlum bhad pointedhim buOt as the thief.
Be further told him Io return the money, wien he
could get a chance without being| observed. Tie
nrxt morning the money reap7 ared u ithe ponket
fromi blet I was take.

Dl ring reess at a ecbool in A von Wia , on July
24, Jo.eph 0'Hfagan, a lad of twelçe, pusihed bacî
Harriet Wallace, a girl of fourteen. he tripped and
fell her bead ntricking lieavily on the grouni. The
poor girl gasped but once, and all was over. The git
bad a presentiment of lier death 1wo or ibree 'week
before :he fatal uvecurr cvrrred. She liat repeatedly
speken on the Eubjet wiih ber parents and otbers.
It had taien sucl ful p'ossession of ber that sire had
prepared for tbe dissoluiton. even to the hymn wbich
ehe desired ta be srng atir frunerat.

V will ntvaLot 0 ithr the acen-ate truth of the
forllowing, fran au uidictia paper : - - Yeaterday
moroinLg a colored child residing inI ti alley run -
ning fi tim Third o F orthr etreels, atnd letwee
Chuerunt and Cherry, died a ib liernorrtage tf tlie
nose. Sbortly after Ible little fellow conmenced
bleeding, Ihis mlo'er started for a phyeician, 1ti
betare ire returried )ife alid departea. Strrtnge to
eay shortil ri.er der'h i becorse hadti trned pet-
reeily white. We hve hetrd cf lthe corpse of a
wlbie person tutiing blek. but never ieard cf a
tLek persou turnig wbite '

ifelo biku -inam now obliged to stampj every
loar cf breapd wli1their iniila. Tie Ira%î "gliOat
light wer iglt and poorn rc'erial is rigidly enforced.
Bread which does nt îcote up ta the starndrird is
cnurrjcated for the bendlit of the poor, besides a finc
of twetyr.>.fire conts pc'r l tof. If the samie ru s were
ilr practic i a B ytnr, lirey woutld ot work to rbe
disadvantag fA the cnurera.

A nmovemient is fn tout in St. Lous againat the
bakerr, with a viPIV f inultcing th 0 emIordce ire
prie of' bread. Fiînwer hse fallen froin twentydive
ta forty per cent, b'u naocorresponding rediuction
has taken pince in the cost of bread. A siruilar
mov'ement ough to be stared in Boston Tte
taakers reduîce io Lize of ithe loaf when floir ie
high, but farget (?) to increase tte size wber Lfour
le low.

When General Bragg was defending hUnited
States tort against a terrible attack in the reMexican
war a negro servan. in ie bis escape frein tie dr-
get, frd te 1hb Mexi'arr )itres. and joined the r eti
van service. Nuw General l3rsgg is diafranebised,
and the negro servait is one of be Board of Regis-
tratinn-for the Corny of Mobile.

Mr George Pspruk, a wel ,k::own brokera .
Bnten, died an.July 27, frem injuries reor9ied afew
day aluice, under cr4rious circumstanees. lie was-
drawing a orkr frein a battle aI bis aummier residence
at. Btiue-fill Mîilton <lien Lte botleè brrt 'n pertion
ot it, cutting deeply' inta thre palm of one of hris bande.
Inflarmrmat ion sec ir, and ail attemupta ta irlly ut
weîe rinriiig. The wcound proed msnot, He
vas abart forty yesa o! age.

Tbe devil le among the paysans. A Re. B. Werdrt,
wha for two years hras busn Superintendent rit the
Orphran Atylum t Phriladlpia, was- arrealed inu
Rochester, N. ¡Y., for perpetrating outrages .on ne
les, 'than savon. littie girls, vir whawre under his
change. Be is a regulErty orda*ined Lutberab clergy-
mac.' Tire brate cenfesse, ho hras.der.e wrang..

T wa years aao s .censsbsowed <bt thre aopula.
tien of Milhrankee was 55 000, snd lire Sentinel nov
elaitn; ou-tire basis of a directdry jst 'prrullis'd,
70 000 permmnent. citizens! and aise :predcts that.le
isio;tbhree years brnce that city wdl roi! Upan,
enuieratlionl considàrabty'oer100,000:

Twelee years ag ielvo gentlemen met st.a dia-
uer party gîoer.fygn .Alabama planter Betors en
yeara wer.e peee to wvere dea Gena T. P.
Mteagber, rire nlerenth yas Jate ydrowed at Fort
Bouton, a:l Girarçi-ewit cStIau, Minu ,i
oow tbeoc ys

Ordnancer "'rgea$4on. reelisted in the~
United Staxessanny aL TewnrrR:L1, lest week: and
isunow [n. charge efPort Waleo3tt. RoHedas yera
of age, bas beena aolcier,67 years, aLndi& '50yeea-
lie tas tSee'èoõnected <iti' tire' Ameriêsni4ervice,
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in- ridem Europe 'vere l'te'denorace the jowerfdl a"ty tetnpn for g us

Sro a e oittlibe, wordas wasao toa îescen&dwi-thacce 'erated velocitythe inchnedi

cient-Rome. They:wérearistocratte communi: plant U slee us h s intime!T Us

eTHOsICéRONILE. ries ad theiirtues were the ices our eye s onthatptrid mass et corruption ahd

andi vrtues of the aristocrati cômmuanities.- dislionesty:whieh democracy bas engendered in
T NVD, AND PUBLISHE9D EVERY :FIRID.Îý1-.

7Ino. 696, rag-Street. byla hFrance, in the last decade Of. teis lase el- tae Uenitd Srates, an'd learu ;to o iath, and

t No. 696LLTaSg treet,.y tury, demqracy ahd a trial, but hardly.afait one, pray GnI iat werand-ur'chidrn ay ,be dé-'

fr. LES . fr iront the first day ofits exstence, it had-tq aiçred fr6m it '

contend with foes foreign, and with foes.domestic. I-utbere haH awe nd the antiseptic ? In
a 11¯ i Y NA a R I N1M A uDv . U c 'Weai net tlierefore cite tlie break4own of Ehoiandthe ait ofi the Constitution, whiéh pre-

uicoutranbocriber Two'Dollars. p fth democracy in France, as conclusive, eitber for sertes irfron corretption, is an hereditary arnsto -

tbe yesr thon, a case tbe paperbecontinued, th - oragaltasi the systeni. .cracy ad an opulent,lànded gectryfrom whose

oras shall be Ta Dollars and a-ha. But in the UI. States of North Amenca demo - members are in great part selected- the rulers andj
Va OUsubaoribers whoae papers are delivered by erse bas had a full, fair, and lengthy trial-that legislators of the country, and: whose indepen -

'aîr*ers, Two Dollars sud s-bslfin adsitiitt; &a
not reewea the end ofteyer,athecif is ta sayin the Northern States, from which, be- dence is amure& by their social. position. No

e-ontinue msnding the paper,th'anbatriptioR sha canse it did -net pay, negro slavery was, at se one dreams of bringing a charge of personal dis-1

S r Tou DWars etanbe bail etthe N e-asDepet. arly period of Itheir distinctive national existence, honesty or venalty againsi c untry genutlem i

agle cabe h t teliminated by the thrifty descendants of the Pil- against the «men. eotfther party in the British

Jr We beg i rsmind 6ur Correspondent tikal >l grin Fathers. Finding that their niggers were Legislature no one e England is uspected even
<iXtebcUj a'k(«Jasaof the Poui-Ojfics, unît:' Oan mprofitable uvestment, ani discovering that iof entering public Hie, or of seeking a seat in

- figures after each Subscriber's Address it vas cheaper ta import European laborers than Parliament, with the view of enriching himself or

e ery week shows the date te which ha bas paid ta breed slaves, they soo sold the latter away of raiismg himsclf in l fe. On the contrary,
'.q. thus"I Joua JONeI, August '63', shows that

.hs prHid up t Augut '6s ad Bwts hie Euh' South; and baving by this process establishetd nothing is more common han for Englsh gentle-

-Criptdon aoà THAT .DATE. their superior morality, and ut the same tiie men t-a abandon the political career simply
- -- lined their pockets, thtey started on their lemo -because their private nitans and the exigencies of

cratic career without let or hmdrance. No one their families, ivill no longer permit them ta walk

EOcJLESISTIOAÂLOLENDÂR. can deny thatn t the Northern States democracy thereat. They fail back or retire into. their1
AcGUsT--8"I8G bas bera fully a d fairiy tested. domestie privacy, in order ta repienish their1

PCU&Y 30 Et. Rose of MLisIV.
&atrda.y, 31- St. Raymoed Noinat, G. And the results are now before the world exhausted purses;. exiusted int' tie bhstles of

a d 3 Sn.TRaymndlS at . îvbch is fuliy competent te pass its verdict there- poltics.

Ba.day, 1-Tweifîh amfer Pentecost. upon. We know not how we an better sum up liHere alas !the reverse is tht rule. Places .in
Koaday, 2-St. Stephen C those results ihen by quotno the following re- public [îfe, and seats in tht legislature are mosl
TLndày1 1 Z-SL. Louis 0. qcter h glaio
Ws4nesday. 4 -Oi theFria, marks troin a late issue of the Montreal Daily eagerly sought for-by the very men who are

rtrsday, 5-St. Lawrence Justin, B0. News:-most unfit for tbem--who, if they hadb nugha
"How can we explain the fact, that in the opulent of manly pride about then and delicacy-

DEATH oF THE ARCIHBIsIrOP Or QUEDEC. educated, and populous rate of New York, number- of feeling, or any sense of honor, would 1

ts wth feelinge fing :nore soule than the "lDominion," surpassing i I
- t e f nn sorro that wve n al ithe elemenis of wealth and civilization, a state shrink frein such a career even vere it

have this day ta ananunce the demise of the good wherein nue newspaper erpends more ma ney in ttempt ta ha forced upon them. Briefiesse atering fr the public eand paying tue beast talent t
a gifted Archbishop of Quebec, Mgr. Pierre ir..struct, guide, and advise the people, tban all the barristers, litte country pettloggers of a io w
Flaçieu Turgeon. For several years the vente. combied journals ofAnda, that undersuch faver order af intelligence, penniess adveuturens with
rated pr elate bas betu la precaninus hasînth, ableconditions, publie nirtue and moratiry should b e

sought in vain; ibat unonded venality and bare- a snattermng of talents, aud consuiiimate impu
,togb tht Catholies of his extensive diocese faced peculation sbould rule suprEme. The tret ii dence, with abndausce ef brass m their feature

foadly<:herished a hope thia t lie would ultimately knowe hy eis fruits; wby then. sbould me net aseigt
toiele ctoenral systeni prevstling t inBitte ef but neyer a cent n tiair pociets-theEe ans!

gecover. Dunng the past week lie gradually New York, the evila whicb ever. moralist deplorea form, il net the txotalityjet a very large pro
-sank, and finally fell into the sleep et denth ai it bas tetacbed the lowest deptis of universa tuaa-frage. Iigenuity can devise ne newer terni for ian- portion, et Dur aspirants fer politial disticùaen,
12.30 on Sunday morning. His lordship during vesiing ignorance and vice with a voicein the and legislative honors. And trom such amen,
a long m isiionary career whether as a pastor or sleat cn of representatives, and beold the resulis,-

a.log isioar' apscity tnd frauti rampant ; bath hanses ai thet hnthyflîdtislaaves aI lest mentlat desined
bishop endeared hiself te ail who had the plea Legisiature accomplices and conspirators in an or- baven, with patronage and contrac-s at il eir
sure or the privlege of esleeming.him. Tht ganised syestem of awindlig, and the press imnoten dio lh th itn

to arrest or ameliorate tht social cancer.--Monfread
Iamented deceased was noted for great eoambi- Daily Nws. . grab, what cati we expect, but that they should

ty of tèmper, and worthy ef 'fiuling tht high Every form of govteinment or political organi- act, each after his own kind ? that having en-
apostohcal fulctions delegated tabai by the sue salion bas its characteristic vice; and of a demo tered publicife as a professmo, as a means of
cesser of Si. Peter. tracy that charactenstir vice is always pecu'niary retting on, they should do as dots the regular

dishonesty and corruption. The sentiment aI professional man, and should seek first and above
E BECos, Augst, a7i s. H inghe, f onor, of chivalry, characteristac of our menar- aIl things ta better thenselves and' ta fili their

e-oski, Ltroqe, n one, S. H eto, Bure chical aristocratie goverements is aliays want- empty pockets at the expence of a toc confiding

detof te atend the anderae, of the th Ant-r ing,both me Asiatie monarchies untempered by the public. Crufederation wili of itseil, canpf itsef,

da town hereditary aristocratic priciples, and i your pure do nothmg towards raising Our standard of poli-
democracies, whether of the Yankee or Jacbu ncm.i rali4y, uniiçs e-ourselves take care ta

The English sermons, followed by Becediction, stamp. Disregard for the laws of honesty, an en, end te represent us in Parhmament a better class

à the Cburch of the Gesu; which have been an- tire absence of the weakness called shame, and an. o men.moraly, than these ofi vhnm,in the past,our

terrpted for the last two months, will be re absolute incapacity te understand the subi.e dis Legislatures bave been m great part composed .

saiced on Sunday, 1st of September. Service tmnctions of Old XVorld moralists betwixt righi unle:s we take care ta select men, not onlyO af

a.t8 a'clock in the evenieg. and wrong, are the qualhties that prominently inteligence, and liberal education, but of stain -

NEWS OF TE WEEK. distinguisb the polhtical communities of the North- less antecedents, of unblemished moral charaèter

NThe steaeS F THE W euernStates, and are mnseparable from all demo. of social position, and pos ssed of a substantial

Tht Greak stamer Arkadihlas beau pursuedi mracles. • terial interest an the well-being of the country.i

e deavTri smg ta run athtblca ade aroum erae. Nor can itbe other'wise. Democracy inevitably We o n t preach a servile a miration of weath :

Tecnevoa the Arnkedi fadingctheiroun-et aabrmge all the filth o the surface,but drives allahigh but we do insist upon the prudence of limiting
tinmicded, honorable men ta the bottom. It excEludes onr choice of representatires ta men whose inde

tupossible destroyed their vessel and took te the latter from public life, whose prizes in couse pendent fortunes shall put them above the sus-
tkeir boats. ' quence fal] ta the lot of the most thoruughly picion, even of being accestible te bribes, or ta

The action of Napoleon m the Salzburg Con. depraved, and the most corrupt of the commu- corrupt influences: to a ,.lass of men far above
ference bas been denounced by the Eemi-official nity. Thus it is that; ithe U. States, "poli your bar-room loufers, or those other more ques-
jaceroaai fBarlu. These newspapers aseeri P
tjou s aof t B ern Thse newspbaers basei p . " is used as the synonym of i" rogue." A tionable charact-rs ever oscillating betwixt the

ind deite arngements for a Sethern Ger- gentleman in the Northrn States would fel gaies of a Provincial Parliament, and a Provmn

e deihtarrngelusllybeen madebut een himself morally polluted by entering inta the po cial Penitentiary, uncertain which shall first re-

usra t Buad have sctually ben ma n litical arena with suci a vîllainous lot of coim ceive them.

A despac hfor SRcamO ofS ys Royal de batants as those whom he would have therein te But in the unfortucate, and irretnediable ab

e pbatch e f R ondesa ail R oa port engage with: and against whom he would net sence of au aristcracy and hereditary landd
>e ]ehave a chance of success. He cannot stoop ta gentry, to give wholesoane toe to our political

fer te admission of crops at great y reduced the dirty work imposei as indispensable on every system, to impart ta it the flavor of a Honor"-
qie. The decree wilb continue in forceuntilcandidate for poltical advancement in a Yankee we have in Lower Canada, it all .events, an

Coute Bismarc mbasesarai.a·c g democracy. The " rougsI" ierefore, the po antiseptit agent of far more efficacy tan that
Coutavelingmaroub w sa. r dcrriage litical adventurers, have it all their ovn way. afforded by the mare possession of wealth. We

Eately travelling through Prussia. The d.r of

ecarrage in which he sat accidently closed The liquer sellers, the keepers of gambling bave the Cathoeic Church as an institution, from
6e harie audsrig.salcone, ef tht feu tiens wher to unary vie wich ever flows thé. subblim ides oF "DsiTy,

en his e ham aeaineve h is e be .a i lime ara lureti ta ha reineti an beody anti m seul : aI moral eblîgatiens. Site, but sea aient, insiste
Nex Chmerek Fance tieie iger RedatAzx tht loaiens at bar-roaome, sud bullies at 1ow bi! that- thete le an intlimate connection 'betîixt

er habey, race bewenaigr h tzz liard tables, the koaves, sharpens ofievery' descrip- polies anti religion ; that the çolitician, thet
aad . Fnc>' n ttabel co-rs tien: (base are the clss of men, fan whoac, an s magistrales who ectei tht lave, anti (ha legis.-

of chuarch property'i yi>.- democratcy lthe prnizas of pohimcal lt are exclu. Jlons whbe maire th- lave, ara ail subject ta.thet

ICs a backeied saying, that "Democracy' le on cively' reservedl, anti nana othere wviil demean laws cf Godi, sud ara naver for ont momnent ati

its trialin eamenaca.' It as perfectly' trot however, themselves even b>' contendin; fan them.- lin tîherty te discard that subjection, ate aIl boundi

frecause -only' an North America bas demeeraci short, democracy le a cueningi>' devisedi scherne ta consitier Godi sud His justice lu-ail their acte

ever lbttn attempted upen a large scala anti fer -or drivieg away all gentlemen, ail men of honuor whether public or- private. Fan s commaumiy,

ay> [ength e! time. Republics the woarld bas see anti mefinemnant, anti for leaving s frce anti apan or pohatîcal socmety, rally.permesatd with ibis

tmoth m inciet sud te moderne limes, but nanaenourse te tht valast cf mcen, te lia ver>' sotieo aivtal tnuth,.there is no tear cf corruption ; and
wf these 'vent true democcracies, oligarchies. - eity>. - a it, thertfore, -ar, ira othar words, ia tht per-
The republics ai antîquity 'vent aristocracies. These things wve i-tati mthe officiai records aI maconce and extension et tht palitical anti socil

So far freoi recognising th~e principle of humne thteneighboraing BSttes-anti, uat ta se>' il pro- iniuence af tht Catholie Chuarchi, do w'e place

equtakty, and of hucan brotherhood, they wvert faneiy, thesa thînge haiïe been wrnitten for our an our citef i-allante ion ,tht preservation ai- thet

-att based tapon the opposite an contradactory struction andi -aur wvarnmng la Canada-that wea " Dominioni cf Ca'nada" from tht rattenness, anti

g-encîple: they 'vert all e! theam oligarchies, or inay' taire hated ta ourselves, lest weé aso sinkr rata suinking corruptacun wbach charactenese i -

arisocracmes an which al! goveriimig paver was hbe fiithy slough ci demecracy'. Fer have ave tical-sysetem ai the Unîtedi Statas. . OQi tis
veseiled it bhauds ai a small maeority, whilst ote reasoa te fear that, if our downwvartis carter peint we glmdiy avaîl ouneelves ai soet remarkse

IaAhermg classes or ,vorkmen, z.e., tht-vast mass eb nuotchecked, wve ay Boom become, in matters upon the same suljct which w~e .cèpyfror. a

ofthe populatton, were slaves,cor things not men.political, aveu as are thbase Yankees ? Have wea laIe issue cf the Montre'uLDaih/ ews -

-Tbu, s it was la the ,epublice ai Greece,.m ths4oc, even as it is, but .too httme reason to boast The cutrrent of Legislatio uin Canada as tedéd
.,Ifor yeare towards universasufiage andi Epublién

Rocaa Republie, le all-repubices of tbe pre. a!ofur superior standard of political moralityegnatiga. The digniers were stripóed fi tiei7p-
Christian orld, with whihb history' makes us 'And is there not, both-amaongst the Clear-Grits T asions; nolaw of entai)exists;tiereditarv sicesstôn1

uwtmed. BSlaery, rshort,'as the ,ery cf U. Canada, and amongst (base traitors to thei erte-afdiÎ ar iilta-iiaur. ai s«et en? 'Tt tod a
,amer stoe o! thesocialand poltcal systei ofi .ointry and their Church, t eir nationality absurd. We matfint retrace onr step', and buid

tEe Pa d'womld.nd their:religion an Lower Canada 'hoiad'Ir aip:wbarthe:ceuntry:most-needa elsssòf-inded
Aga . .- .. tho:.Ymak',.. , gentry. There werethe-maLterta.a for .snob ainorder

Venice anti (ha ctharso.called'Republics of cate Annexation tote Yankee'Repube,. sla inLower Canade, and ie form of succession re

wt~woeaama~

.iButùéveryFeeeb- Canadian2leaJr amtition ndithe sreets'are} ermmed' WÇl vebaeles ;otbe eè e n &f 6f oc et l e fe llo w c o n try m e n. to b ec o m p d ;
slavis opyistsofAuie-ican EisitntidoWinstd- oj every kaowndescrpon At'eaéh'rod frai the

¾kin'gmth'iM rialie'ieinarmory'with the d our earnsgeestopped s'u wve ifd our
instio'ctüïd.fradiioof tbé opulation. The only -e -ei thb t i
coneervativëleinâte eiatiig-ara'risid in the or- "se V '" e.eenirefola swaying massirom
gnization ofthe Roman :aanbiio-Oarch, and In wbichî egress'seemi impossble. HILI o our Jar.,
the.virious iccorporated institaiione outaide of them
the ocene is icéuasntiy sbiftiog.:a64 ttiner i;no pr vey is eaualto the emergency, yellinsg at the top-
sentoundation onwbich to Imuid op an rder o ofais ice:--each phrase' graced with-a tellîng
nobiiity exjietiveebe lias risen from· his seat-bis wbpr,

Awhistliing through the air descends-, with cutticg
force. . We moe an me'h-a policeman remon-

-Tolhe Editor of thé True MPibeu ) st-ates--is dmissed ta the Hades!-another inch
Montreal, Au'g..gxh, 1867.. -and "way we go rafg over the pavement.

Ma. EDIro,-If when Pope averred that Thue we arnve at aur-tel and'begic to look

The proper study of mankmd is man" be bad about usinthe great city o the" Mnhattoes."
any remote idea of suggesting that ècb member It is supeifluous to Say that hei-e thePe is much
of the " Genus homo," had a special vocation for ta be seen and na'ny lessons to be ltarned.--
the tender care of that most important item Who bas net made the experience, or et least
in creation- Self;hlie. most assuredly said a very bas not readof it oré: and over again. The
mise and a very . wholesome thincg. Are there gracefùl swans which g [de over the lake in
net thousands, ta day, of wlling, éager devotees Central Park-the boeinding'deer of its covers
ta the apotbegm in tbeory and practice ? the muic-tbe scenery, are-ail as-familiar toethe

As usual however, we have, " Tot senlential world as te the dadty frequenter.
quot capita." Saine think the tert points clearly The anstitutions too, and Broad1iay, have long
ta a voyage seaward-others discover therein a becone trite ; they are subjects much used snd
transparency, revealing the cali delhgbts of a more abused.
quiet country villa; while others again, like The bridge however, which the endless travej

rnysef, find the magnet ithe I Great Republic' of lower Broadway necessitated, stili retains
rat Newport, in fine where, abore ail waterîng snmething of its novelty. It is constructed et
places in the East, abound healthb wvealth and ron-is spaious and of massive appearance, it
prosperity-the fast benefit, being specially re- is much-used and is quite creditable te the cor.
served fer the natives. poralion. Situated at a short distance below the

The journey is long, and net entirely withoui former site of Barnum's Museum it ccumnends a
leret. hlie observation-a stranger'% obser. splendid view ofi the great thoroughfare. What

ration-of the manners, dress,qualîtces and foibles an endless burryîug crushing mats pass under and
of a strange people becomes frequently a source over it daily! The same pr-accupied worn

:of amusement, and een perhaps of instruction. loot an the men-the sane Jaunty todepiendent
The change afier crossing the hane is net slow air in the women. But let us be just. The

1o be perceived. The familiar, home-ike faces Americans love whit they cal] ilitir " anstitu-
athat were but nomgrouped around, disappear as lion'? and tbis ik one of theni.. Their pride is
Ii were.with the eveninL's Sun and in Ieir stead te strugle and pesh and risk. If the in
7e beiiold the severe, over-tasked calculat ing wider speculations open before ihrm-if they
countenances ot a totally different race of men. loe, try agate and agam tililhealth, capitsi, fu-

Exteriorly, it is t:ue, one seems Io fid every tuie, ail are hopelessly irretrievably .lest, and
thing indicative of peace and contentment.- then, says the American, " l'il die "

Weil dressed, wel accoutred, the American has But amid ail this noise and busdte there was a
always an appearance of being at ease in the moment of pure, home-like pleasure awaiting us
woîld. His diamond pin and finger-ring tell us ta which indeed we bad net looked forward.
he is rich, while bis careless lounging air betoken Ta the very heart of the city where confusion
a man at pesce with bis fellows. And yet-yes and din are at their fulheight-surroundedby
the reservation must come-there is in the pale, tall dark buildings alive with hurry and clamor,
wvorn cheek, the contracted brow of your true nesties a holy retreat te wvhicb admittance is ac-
Amerncan a clue to the unrest-the impatience corded but te the favored few. No rising tower
wbich turn legitimate pleasure seekin inere or lofty fane proclaims its presence. No clangor
fashionable curiosity and preclude t iat inward of bells speaks of the life within. M'en come
tranquality which maires change of scene a bles and go on al] sides, lookig dawn apon it, soe of
siug. hem from the tottering height if their busy stores

At Newport, however, one feels isclined te without gîvîrg a bthught to the humble roof
weigh agsmn that first impression. Til now, it is wbich shelters so great a treasure. t is. the

irue, we have but seen the American en route prvate oratory of an order of nins, who, after
while bere he is, as it were, ut home. Some threadîeg the streets unnoticed through the day,
years back it wodul have been incongruous te te prison and haspital and lowly tenement, bear-
write the word Home in connection with the ng comiort and consolatian te tht needy sud the

large majnrity of Newport's Visitors. 'ien, dymng, or after long heurs of wearing toia in tileir
Newport was enjoying the first edat Of its popu crowded school, gather here in the evening to
larity and the great Hotels were in vogue. But, rest, and lay their day's sacrifice at the feet of
years have rolled by, and lime bas worked its their Heavenly Spouse.
change. Those attracted by the mere navelty The interior of the Chapel is a true chef.
have suffered from ennu sand now pursue seme d'ouvre of teste and elegance. Purely Gothic
new Iantasy else'where ; while those who truly in its structure-of admirable harmony in ite
appreciated the resort have in great numbers parts and decorations-chaste in coloring and
abandoned the Hotels with their exhorbitant desige, it fills one with feelings at once ct love
prices and countless inconveniences, retiring te and awe. Stained windo*s depictsring scenes in
the thousand elegant seate, which at present maire the lives of Mary and her Son admit a softened
part of the town a paradise. lhgbt te nave and chancel, whicb falls ever and

As a natural consequence of this filtering pro anon upon the cowled head of some lowly reli.
eess the society formed by the part-residents gious breathang an oraison before the tabernacle
bas become quite recherche, and there the " upper in rapt devotion.
ten thousand" enjoy, after a manner, a little The day of our visit was the eve of retreal,
world of their own. Business 1s strictly confined and Ibrough. the closing doors, as ve retired,
te the lowei- town, while the " Hl" (a besutîful (voices full and rich were wafted te our ears, in-
avheue ac>mile in lenglb> 1th selely accupie toning the "lVen Creator," and il must be longavenue many miles in length) is solely occupied before their impressive notes cease te reverberate
by summer residences trom the stately castle of in our heart.-
granite lo the modest rose-covered cottage. liere we find portraved the mild but powerful

The batbing as unsurpassed ; fer ,o workings of Catholicity on American Sociéty.-
o ndade Quiet unassummng lu its daily operations, it is tn-dots tht surf corne rolling in mare grandisud heard.af, unthought of even by the great agita-

withal more barinlessly that over the soit white tors of the moment. But when the stately
saed an Newpart's noble beach. march, sud gloriouv battit are cerne sud gene,

'The drives are alt that ceuldi ha diesired-one and the feeble voae m tht bospîtal is raased for
m prtcuarrues lac miles upen miles a!ang the help: when the great aims of hie are thwarted

mner ilcla e-fte A latc n w led-o or lst ; when the su sanng ever af excitement
ver edg et Atitc, uwidag jot b le aver sud weak nature calls for aid, dheu the

an imperceptible incline ta tht sumumit af an consalmng ferm cf Religion is invokedi then the
elevation whence the eye rangeh wvide over tht gentie baud af the "Sister" "egins ils mie-
octan,- discorering shapesuad steamers bound ciaon, aed from eut suchi baly celle as the one wve

away ta distarit Euiropean ports, and, nearer te have juet wîtntessed corne thtestrengtha-the stay
tht short, hardy fisher-hoats daltmg 'vith their Th oalundefthe steamboat bell on thateusn-
whmte sals the bosom cf the cea--naow bearmng ing wvas te us s weme soundi. Tired ai tht
Tau qumckly aver a shining beach whicb softeos heat and noise of tht city', wea langed for'that
taay jeta silence tht clatter ai your wheels that trip which Irving lovedi so mnph, sud te which
-its murmurring mausic muay come ubroken te the 've are îedebted for sema ai the moast glowiag
ear. Thence toc, on a tlean day, tan be per- danmng asta comrne kuorksa theme wbmch
Iceivedi the celebratedi ".Paint Judith" terma.t " D;ednb" bas exhaustedi. Let us then be
jîng tht soundi whimch optens at Sandy H-ok-ar content wath a salent.admniration af tht scentes he
raîther, off News York'. bas descnbhed.

This point, though bearing s ladye ame is Plansantly seatedi ce the deck aI ont cf those
remarkrable fer ils rude treatment o! travellers, no ito larglly eutoed, v eboldi for mre ane

as buit few.of the uninitiatedi ecape wvithout, et an hour tht great city, lite a panorama, defile
least, en hours sickness. before us.,

A few evenings only aiter our arrivai, ie bade The sun was setting. over the. western heights
a r c aa t Newport d hario un tewhen we came ta the celebrated Coavent cf

r e.u-tant - n • t monbattaiville, reputed the'first femiale acadenygauntlet withoût. any .serios mccideut, wbere in the union, ûù4 btter kown as "Farrest
ushered in, with the followang day, to the great Casle." Thisbii is of vas t dimension-ud
Mtropolis, whicb certainly canàòt be cal:ed ié"h of great architectural beauty. In front, naerer
"cty a! the dead." .shore, stands the now. desertrd " CastIe" of the

Oh the cliamor and 'crush 'and 'hurry b, great traged anpgeentng, q e a- piturengqe
appearance iits bIl i-agraIebas it' tp

igreet ed us on our arra] !only. seveil U'clock itsi round tower, its il 1ed8ié, in fàCtý-
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a" rLrdydastleby-theseaY ,Tbe internal de-

coratoa' dzt.oz,-were originally of th Tdostliest
description."
'But seeT ildisappears froin view, and we sai

away by stanoyside" ofgentli mémory-%y the
& KeatskiJs"-" Anthony's nase" and a huadred

scenes 1nowvn in ail parts of ihe world where the

prose-poetry'of î Geoffrj Crayon" is stu'died and

adrired-nowt skirting the'base] of same drk
gray:meuutaln, or ghdiùg' by some busy manu
factory in the valiey which throws its glaring
murky light 1nto th' moalit sky an- now mind.

,Dg intoa me sheltering bay' ta thread our way
through clusteringi' flights of timid river craft,

tit the buisy huin of voices around us died away.
the eveniung air becomes chilland we'retire waih
masy a backwardlook trom scene of such unri-

validi beaùty.
On waking we were at Albany-rnore heat,

m ore noise, jnore fatigue, as may be surmised

our stay was short. The direct train took ts

thence to Montreal-aiid the reality of life re-
sumed its interrupted course. We began again
ta study the interest ot "mankind" but from a

more practical point Of nevw.
Yours healthfully,

M. A. N.

MONTREAL CHiRISTiAN BRoTHRERS' SCHoOLS.
-The vacation at this. excellent seat of learning
and piety terminaltes on the 2nd of September.
it is ta b hoped the parents of hlie children at-
tending the schools of the Christian Brothers
will endeavor te Lave their chîdren present on
the second oft ext month,so ibat they ay com-
inence the collegiate year with attention in this
respect as weil as assiduity ta their studies.

THE CHFISTIA N BROTHERS' SCHoOL, To
.totNTO.-Early in September the Christian Bro-
thers wdl re-open- tieir Schoals at Toronto.
Tht institution is einently entitled ta support.
Probably no otlier educational establishment is
gifted with such energetie, painstaking and pious
tenchers. Brother Arnold, the Director, bas
been long known as a successful educator of
Catholie ytouh. We lèrefore deemî it a plea-
-sure tao recontnetîd the Catiholics of Toronto to
urge he claims of itle good brolberitood on the
public, and vish the- pious confraternity every
success in the undertaking which they are se wel
entitled ta. The Christian Brotherà' Schaols,
Kingston, must sur.is a 'erious lass in the re-
Inoral of Brother Arnold te Toronto.

NEw POLICE TAToN.-On Monday evening
the new police station was opene4 in connection
%vnib the fire station at Point St. Charles. Ten
of il:e best men in the City Police Force, under
Sergeant Clancy, are ta be stationed lere ai
least temporarily. is probable, however, that

e tlrappointmnent will be permanent, inasmuch as
the löcôality is a growing one, and is much fre-
<uented-by rowdies, who are popularly supposed
ta reside in Beaver'Hall,Viger Square, and other
select localîties suitedïfdttheir retiring nature.

TI-E BRITISH MED ..L ASSOCIATION.-
We perceive by Tht Freeman's Journal isat
at a sectonail meetng of the.association in Tri:
nity College, Dublin, held on the 9 h inst., liat
an interesting paper of vast importance te the
medical profession wasssubmitted by our esteemed
telaow-townsman, Dr. Hingston.

ACCIDENT AT THE GRANE SLATE QUARRY.
-On Monday morning last, Mr. Audrew
Doneily, of the Granby Slate Quarry, was killei
by the explosion of a blast. -le had rua oneòr
two huudred yards from the blast after-the firing
of the fuse ; but such was the force with which
the rocks were precipitated, (bat, even at that
distance, MUr. Doanelly was struck and instantily
killed. Mr. Donnelly was a resident of Mel-
bourne :ind leaves a wite and five children ta
miourn bis sudden death.-WWaterloo Advertise,
22nd.

FouNi DROWNED.- On Friday afternan,
Mr. John J. Ross, residing aner Longue Pointe,
found the body of a boy, about 12 years old
lytog drowned on a raft. From inquiries made,
it appears that the boy's ame as Durand, that he
resided near Longue Pointe, and bas been mie
sing during tivo or three days. It as supposed
tbat the body, having risen ta the surface, bas
been wasbed on to the raft by tlie passing by of
a boat. The 'coroner bas been notified.

AcCIDENT.-We learn that as Mr. Bissett,
Supt. of the Lachine Canal, was ieavîng the
canal office, Friday morning, in a buggy, bis
horse touk friait and jumped into the old canal
about 25 or 30 feet deep ; but, strange ta say,
te horse was almost uainjured, although the
buggy wvas snashed tu pitces. Mrt. Biesett wvas
lortunately' abie ta jump eut in tîma to save hum-
self, or else consequencaes might have been tan
ious..

ACCIDENT.-A mas named Henry O'Blrien,
wvhdel at 'vert Fnîday' nmorning on board tht
steamer £ Fiamburg' fait fraie tht deck iota tise
hoald, sud 'vas ver>' seriously injuredi. He 'vas
conveyted ta tht GeserailHospia, whiera hse
diei tait night.

QUEnno, Aug. 2.-Tht Local Govei'nment
has ibis day issued a prociamatiou offering a re-
'vard ai £500.1er tise apprehenetan cf the party'
or parties whio set ire: ta tht buildings leael
burned a! Manitreai.

LLunLJbJlLltÓtLO J.R Y-ARaN h f

revolt;stThey saeized:tbe dishes containing th o. d
àad threw themiupon':the .fibor, ai the ane time
i~hréatehing the . officers -of. the -jrison (Wionot
iantieipating a disturbance, were - not twell, preparad
forsucia scee)-with, personal violence Tisahe men
ifterdestroying:the dishes,;commenced smashing tbe
windovsand, in tact, breaking up. the 'furniture
whichtwas within their each. ThGorarnor af hte
institution, finding.thatmatteraswerencoming tora
criissand apprehending personal:violencé despatch
ad a maesenger tothe nearest fort with instructions
ta requeset the presence of a number of armed maen te
assist him i:queliing the riot. In about a qùarter of
an hour afterwards the messenger returned accom-
panied by-a Sergeant and four Sappers, ail of whom
were armed with loaded rifles. But aveu the pré-
sence of the soldiera' did not dater the Vioons
prisoners, as they still pursued the work of ademollh-
ing everything within their reach thsat was breakable.
Tbe Governo:, lu the presence of the Sappers who
had now presented arms, demanded the inmates of
'ha prison ta desist, but they. paid no attention
whateri ta his order. The Governor, fiding that
ordinary meanB uold no aavail, and being appre-
hensive that the prisoners would make a desperate
attempt ta effect theirescape, requ3sted the Sergeant
ta order the Sappers ta tfire. The order was then
given and promptiy executed, the result of which
Was the wound.ag n threa of the insubordinates,
ane of them very seriously. Soon after the abots
were fired, about twenty men of the Royal Engineers,
accompanied by an officer, arrived at the acene of
disturbance, and their presence had the ef'ect of
striking terror into the breaste cf tse rioters, who at
once retired te their respective celle. Order having
been restored,it was foued thait James Borns, who
was recently sentenced to a term iofimprisoament
for catimitting a violent and unprovoked assauli
upon Alderman Nash, and others, was ebot through
the let shioulder, the bllet havirg gant completely.
through his body. A soldler of the lth Regt,
named Park,, who was convicted ai highway
robbery, and sentenced ta three years' imprisonment
was wouaded in the head. The ullet struck him
near the eye and following the skull well nigb
demolished one of his etare. The tird mac who
suffered for his indiscretion was a soldier of ithe 47th
Regiment, inamed Michael Bradley, who 'bad been
sentenced by the Supreme Court to imprisonment
for life for committing rape. He was'shot in thie
right iig, but the wound is not dangerous. AU
thie windows within reac of? the turbulent prisoners
were smashed, artd the tnbles in the dining hall muach
damaged. The wouuded men were conveyed ta tbe
hospitnl,'in connection with the Fenitentary, where
their wounds were dressed by Drs. Wickwire and
Black. The wound received by -Burne. is a very
seriocs oe. Intelligence of the isurrection was
forwarded ta His Worship the Mayor, ta Judge
Pryor, the Attoiney General, and the City Marsbal.
Which gentlemen.went ta the prison, but the disturb
&nce bad beau quelled previous to their arrimal. Ali
the prisoners were locked up in strong cells, nd a
number of policemen stationed in the building, whob
remained keeping watch all night. Tis is the mest
serious revolt that ias as jet taken place in the peni
tentiary.

TE NAriGATIoN B.TWEEN QUEBEC AND MoNTREAL.
-Te establishment of a deep :channel between
this. port and.Quebea is of such vital importance te
the trade of the:Province, much mre even tiau ta
the trade cf. Montreal, thait la i very ntural the
Hon. John Young, to whase exertionsw a-t bas been
done i due, shoiuld show his determination that the
channel, made ith sa tuch- -labor and expence,
should be used. Te facts brought forward by Mr.
Young, the care, it may aimeet be said devotion be
bs given ta Ibis object, and the ample proof be hes
afforded OftLe capacity of the channels, whose exist-
ence. in spite of the certifecates of the pilote, te hlas
dmonestrated, must give great weight ta any-state-
mante he may make on this subject. No argument
E required te prove, for the fact will net be gainssid,
that ilt la desirable te bave a cler and uniinerrupt
ed channel fron Quebec ta Montreal,a fsufficient
depth ta accommodate tibe .largeât cscs of ships.
The tendency forsomaeyears past bas been taincrease
the size ofa ship, the expense of freight par ton de-
cteasing as a general rule as tie siza of the ship
increases. It L, therefore tvident that a depth
which would have ben looked uon a few years
aga as more than sufficieut, would now be regarded
as very inadEquate. Hence the ridieule at first
attacing to the proposal made by Mr. Young whe
agitating for the formation of a twenty-foot chac-
nel, sud tisa unewillingness toge ta au aenas which-
appearedat the time unwarrantable. The question
is not now, nor for soute time past, whether there
should te sueb a chennel. Alil us advantages tave
been granted. Inadeed without the facility aven
the imperfectly navigated channelb as afforded, tise
great odde formerly existing against the St. Law-
rance route muet bava debarred Montreal from look
ing for a ahipping trade of any importance. wben
competing with the great rival route of wiicih New
Yorks tthe terminus, which must set ail cempetition
at defilance, if ta heavy lighterage and expeuses of
transfer be added tie bigber rate ofifreight wbie
the detention caused by hese delsys would neces
sitate. Tie assertions mide by Mr. Young are that
that the channel exists, and has never been used by
the pilotas, that this ignorance on their part tas been
the cause of great expense ta the owners of ships ;
and that the probability of very large exporte thie
year involving heavy expenses for the lighterage,
which will either add :o tte rate of freigit or fall a.
losa on the ship-owuers, niakes it a matter of the
highest importance ta asertai awhetter bis assertions
as to the depth of water, confirmed b' the statement
of Mr MoLenanu, President of Trada, or tise certifi
cate of the pilote that eueb cbasniel does not exist.
.ie te ha credîtad. Tisa subjeat Sas so octen tata balais
tise mercantile publie. that it Li unra casrry te discuse
the matter anew. This muet, however, may be
borne in mind, tiat public proof was given by Mr.
Young and Cap. Armstrong tiat such a channel di
axist lu 1865, sud stl existe, but that it le nevrr
used. This arises frcm tht fart c! tisa map
sud sailing ôirtions rat being prepared,
ow-ing te lise dîsmissal af Captain Armstrong,4
ou the ground thtat lise cisan::el a-as carm
pletet, sud, themefore, bis .services weara no
langer reqaired. This if aver tisera Eras ana, is a
question with whiichs part>' poliies tare no concette.
It is a matter of fset thatl lu n.diaputa, not a. mare
opinion, sud lise tisa test could te sa easily -spplletd
tisat na difileoîty shotid te fehle inhobainirng s sole
tien. [f Mls. Yaong is wronug, tise loss wvill be toi
hlm and ta tisa p ople cf Monutreal; if ha is righti tisa
gain a-ill ha ana to tisa 'visai cammosiy. Withs tisa
direct challenge to tise Ha.-btr Commissionems saome
stepa muet ha taken, 'sud su inresigation ai once
praceeded! withs, as tt armrsa cf tise fail fSeet should~

Sset tise question se decisiraly' se.ttled tisai na further
doubtt wvili te left an tis important -point.-Uarald

who resides in the townsbip eifWindsor, a shori
distance from the town on ties gravèl road, was O-tht 21e1 met., te'vile o! J. J. Corran, Esq
attacked on Thursday aight by tree footpads vcaut ais sou.
who pounded him . almoet ta a jelly, uand. then laili>'. cute 201h et'tisea-ieoaiMr. WR-
rébtied him of $11.50 and a gold ring.; None of iai'Booi<ci tugir.
the robbers have yet been arrestted.-LondonDied,
FPree es Fret ~''v - At Comptan, Ir. T. où-tht 18%s cf Augnet sitar a

SEaroUs rorT uW vos govA Soo·rî&qNuENsAy.-TRio HlfExpresNTs Novat, OtU i me£t r serteie eickaesm ofaver s yaar,-Willssm Dat; son cf-TheHalifx' Expre tof.1ie. sul o.inst '.aykaTiosss Dat>, sud Ana Corvarcr tis City'ai
Yesteriday, between twelve and One, dealo.:k À.Armg.Tead ie 1so

revolt, attened -with serious:result, tok place .inANewgis. Iral mnd, ge B->'amn.. j
the Provincial Peniteutiry. 'Phe dinuer for' tise taa, an te. lUth tnt,,slt-r a brief ilincs,'
prisahers aving. been, brogl fron- tie cooringAna
depai'tmnt o tt institution, ad placed .uan thisa'
table, the mec,': numbering about ory,, cared bsSa
that the meat ifrmilied'was rotten, not fit for bman Swlîz'raiaer. George Laicain.
fod, andtdemarded sànhiting btte. be, keep tAGieceCottage, St.:Âùdiwra PQ.entie 22d
remonsted'iis theie miguMiOnagI'agdng20y'aahedfo
wse good atidr w'olesomë,' but ' tiy' toutly ainy6ne geaîteanof ti laie AnctibildMacdonald, Esq,

nad ia-as notsotmauifestedi diapomitiontaHudoae B'ofa.

MONTRESA> WHOLSALE M.ÀRKB8' -

-. Montreal Ai 27, 1367.
nominal $4,75 M; iddlings, $5,50

$5,80; Fine, $6,40 to $6,50;.Super., No. 2 $6,80,to
$7,00.; Superfne nominal $7,55;.Fancy $7,60 to
$7,70 ; Extrb, $8,00 to $8,30; Superior Extra $9 ta
$o.0o, .Big.Piur, $3,70 to $3,80 par 100 Ibs.,-

Oalmeal par brI. of 200 lbs.-$5,75 ta $5,95.
Wbeat per bush. of 60 lb'.-U. G. Spring, $1,60

ta $1,55.
Peas per 60 Ibs- 96c.
Oats per bush. cf 32 lbs.-No sales on the eçot or

for delivery-Dull at 43o ta 45c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

60c ta 700,
Rye pet 56 lbs.-SSc
Corn per 56 lbs.-Latest sales ex-store at $0,72

ta $0.75.
Ashes par 100 lba.-First Pots $5 55 ta $5 60

Seconds, $5,10 to $5,15 ; Thirds, $4,50 ta 0,00.-
FirstPearts, $745 ta $0.00.

Park per brl. of-200 lbsfMess, $18,75 ta $19;-
Prime Mesa, $15,50 ; Prime, $15. ta $00.00 »

MONTREAL RETAIL .MARKET PRICES.
Aug 27, 1867
e. d. e. d.

Elour, country, per quintal,.... 20 0 ta 20 6
Oatmeal, do .... 0 0 ta O 0
[ndian Meal, do .... 11 . 0 te 00 0
Wbeat, par min., .... 0 0 tao 0 0
Barley, do, .... 0 0 taO 0 0
Peas, do. .... 5 0 te 5 6
Oata, do . .. ,. 2 3 to 2 6
Butter,fresh, perb. .... 1 0 to 1 3

Do, salt do .... 061 ta 0 7
Beans, emall white, per min .... 0 0 ta 0
Potatoes per bag .... 3 0 ta 4 0
Onions, per minot, .... 0 0 ta O O
Latr, perlb ..... O ta O 9
Beef, par lb .... 0 5 tao 0 Si
Pork, do .... 0 5 to 0 9
Mutton do .... 0 6 ta 0 7
Lamb, per quarter .... 4 0 ta 6' 3
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 6 ta 0 6
Ba", par 100 bundles, .... $8,00 ta $10,50
Straw .... $3,00 ta $4 50
Beef, pet 100 lbs, .... $',00 ta $9,00
Park, fresh, do .... $7,50 ta $8,00

S T. AN N'S A C A D E MY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McCORD STREET.

Will breopened on MONDAY, September 2nd L1867

The system of Education includeas te English and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography, History, Use of the Globes, Leeous on
Practical Sciencs, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CONDTTNs : -Junior Classes [per month], 50e;
Senior Classes, 75c and $1; Music, $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entrance Fe E[anor al charge], 50e.

HoaUn cF GLASS:- From 6 ta 11;15 o'clock
.m., and from 1 te 4 e'clock P.x No deduction
made for occasionalabsence. Dinuer per mor.tb, $2.

ST. AN'S SEWING Roo.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunity of annuuning thait
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thuraday, September 5tb, 1867
The object of this establishment le ta instruct young
girls, on leaving school, in Dressmaking in all ite
branches, and, at the same time, protect tbem from
the dangers they are esposed ta in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
tronise this institutlon, as the profi!s are devoted ta
the betnefit of the girls employed in it

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL. .

Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
The abore Institution will be e-opened for the re

ception of pupils on Morday; 2nd Septefffber néxt, at
Nine o'clock, A M. 

A tborough English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical education is imparted on very mode-
rate terme.

For particulare apply at the Sebool.
WM. DORAN. Principal.

Montrea, August 30, 1867. Sm

ST. ANTOINE ACADEMY.
NO. 1l1 ST. ANTOINE ST., MONTREAL.

The opening of the Classes of the above named
Academy, alresdy announced te the public as a
branch of the Mount St. Mary Institute, took place
oc Monday, the 26tb net.

SACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL.
The duties of the above namaed school wilI be re-

sumed, (D. V.) an Monday. 2nd Sept, 1867.
Parents are requeeted to be punctual in sending,

and children in comint, on the first day, that they
may be classified, and active duties resumed at once.

Montreal, 29th August, 1867.

SINITE PARVULOS VENIREAD ME.
DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION.

Directed by the Religious of the Order of St. Viator
bIlLE EN) NEAR MONTREAL.

This house ofeducation, founded in 1848, is placed
ander tba patronage of His Lordship the tisbhop of
Montreal and the Seminary of 'St. Sulpice.

It is protected by the Provincial Gorerament.
1.- classes are opened on the 2d of September and

closed on.the 1st. of July.
Englieh and French are taught wi.h the same at

teetion.
The course.of atudies is of six years and embracee

grammar, history, geograpby, aritbmetir, book-
keeping, drawicg, sud catecbi'm, &t',, witb sume
notions an agriculture sud domiesticeconomy.

We'-ha"e saps fcr shua-teskere, tailore, printers,
baok-bindeîs and cabinet-makere.

For those who are ald or occeupied au the farm we
open, ou tha 15th of November, s specîi az:urese
which lasts until tht 15th of Aprîl.

Tais course campreses : manual alphabe t, wriinog,
the elementiry rules sud eitechismt, &c.

There is no particular drees but the pupils must
be provided with clothes so that they nma>' be alwayn
kept clean.

CONDITIONS
Boarding sud tuitiou.. .. $80 0O -for the school year.
Bedding.....,......... 5.00 du do
Washing.............. 500 do do
Payable in adrance ta tweo terme.
Bocks, clctting sud.tnedical carea are extra charges.

A. BEL ANGER C P.S V.

DYRAWING FOR A HARMONICA.
THE drawiag by' latter>' cf ihe aboya namedi arlie
cf Art fot the bassEt cf the poor, wiIt poaitvaly.
îake 'place on Wednesday the 4th cf Sept , next,
at 3 a'cloeck p.m., at the Cabinet de Lctura Ps
rains]a, corner cf Frauçuis Xavier, sud Notre Dame
Strees.

That mnaguiOcent objset o! art\ va\ued at $100, ls
ta ha drawn for by' 800 abscribers, at 25 cents
each-a large number a! tickets, still remaiáiug on
h4cd; eau be had at the Cabinet de'Lecture Parois.
eial every day from 12 ta 3 o'clock p m. If alil the
tickets are rot sold at the time, of the dra'wingL-
and if one cf the undisposed of'ûnnibers shonld e
the winner, ie article will.become, the properti<of
ihe poor aud e sold by auctien for heir benaii
If the article. sbould be wott by one o t he'holder cf
tbe tickets nid,: il wll he dellvered lminediatal. on
the :receipt. ti $10 to defray' the ex pensebf'ihie
drawing. If, the vioer prefers money' ti the s:-
tWiee, a reasoable price will be given for it. .

ÇÀITHOLLC COMMERCÉIALIÀCAE MY
0F MONTREAL.

COTTE STRT.ET NO. 31 AND 33.
THE BEOPENING of the 'CLASSES will take
place on SECOND SEPTEMBER NEXT.

By aResolautionadopted on the 20th. ofiJuly 1866,
the School Commissioners have '-made a deduction
a Ififty cents per month on the chàrges fer tuition,
the firet year of the course being nevertheless ex-
cepted and moreover, have established the folloi-
ing new conditions,- viz.:

The paymentsl l each year of thes course are ex-
igible moatly and in advance, tetween tbe islt. and
15. of eact monts.
For the firat year of the course.... $1.00 par month.

" second " ... 1.60 "
S hird " .... 200 "

" fourth - 8t .,.. 2 50' "
" fifth.... 3.00 "

A deduction of twenty-five cents per month will
be allowed ta parents paying quarterly, or who will
have two or more children ait tis scEbcel at the same
time, or who belorig ta some benerolent society in
VOntreal. -

On i e other side, twenty ive cents per month
witi be added ta the acconut ai parents who will
have failed ta pay before the 15th of the month.

The Commercial Acaderny's principal abject is t(
prepare Etudents attending the course for ail branches
both Commercial and Industrial.

The French and English langueges are taught by
experieuced French and English proféseors, and the
task of learning these idiome is made easy by the
fact that a great number of French and English
etudents daily and constantly frequent the Echool

For all particulars, euquire of the Principal, ai
the Academy, Cotte Streat, No. 31, frotm 8 ta 10
A. M , and frcm 1 te 2 P. M.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
Principal.

SEMINARY OF ST. THEBESE DE
BLAINVILLE,

NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST.
THE Seiolastic Year, at the above Institution v-il
commence on THURSDAY, FIFTH SEPTFMBER'

The Course of Studies embraces the English'
French, Latin and Greek Languages ; Arithnieti.
Book Keeping, Geograpiy, History, Literature,
Rhetorir.Intellectual Philosophy and the Sciences:t
Mathematics, Algebra, Geometry, rnd Trigono-
metry; Vocal end instrumentai Music Drawingr &o.,

The Course is so arranged that after tht firet
Salf, the students are prepared ta enter advan-
tageously in any branchof Commercial agricultural
or industrial pursuits.

TERMS.
Board and Toitian... ..... .$80 00
Bed and bedding..................i G0
Physican........................... 1 00
MuAic Piano each lessDn...........O Ç 20

Tiere are daily Stages to and from Montreal.
22 Aug., 1867. 4w

LACOMBRE & CLAR1KE'S
ENGLISE, FRENCH AND COMMEROIAL

ACADEMY,
NOs, 30 and 32 ST DnEis STREIT, near ViGan EquIna,

Montreai.
WILL RESUME its Course of Instruction on

MONDAY, the SECOND ofi SEPTEMEER, 1867, at
No. '3fir YOUNG LADIES, and at No. 32 for
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Six able resident Teachcra w-il! be daily employved
in assisting the Principals, besides the teachareto
Music and Singing, tnd Mr. Clarke, Senr., will cou-
tinue bis special attention to the advanced classes
in both HOUsee. Book-.keepiug will form part of the
Commercial Educstion, and there will be a prepara-
tory Latin Course for. thse who desire it.

Young Ladies and Young Gentlemen will be
received AS BOARDERS, in the separate houses, ots
the same modersae erms as btfore.

Plain and Ornamental Needle-work taugit in the
Establishment.

MASSON COLLEGE. TERREBONNE.

THIRTEEN MILES FRIOM MONTIREAL.

HIGII CMUERCIAL EDUCATION, THEORETI.
CAL AND PRACTICAL.

The re-opening of the uew bigh commercial course
introduced in the Mason Collage wili take place on
the 4th of September next.

The following les asketch Of tilis new and improved
programme:-

FIRST SECTION.
17 ni 2 o vaaus.-GuÂnaa tLasEs.

Their subjects :-
st, Acceotueted and Declamuatory Reasding.

2od. Eietnents and Snx af the Frenich and
Englisb Lariguages.

3rd. Ari'bmetic in aIt Lis brarcbes, sud Mental
Calculation.

4th. Different writings,
ith. The reading of Manuecripte.
Gis. Rudiments of Boak-keeptng.
7th. Compendium of Universal History.

SECOND SECTION.
3RnD YBAR.-CLAss or BusiNrss.:

lis subjects:-
1st. Book-keepiog in aill its divisions.
2nd. Commercial Arith:netie.
3:d. Commercial Coriespondence.
4tb. Calligraphy.
5th. Treatise on Commercial Law.
6th. Telegraphing.
7th. Banking, Exchange, Discoun*, Castcus and

Commissions.
sth. Insurance.
9th. Stenography.
10th. istory of Canada (for those cnly Who fol-

low the entire course.)
THIRD SECTiON.

4v0 YaAR.-CLA5s oP LETrt.
lis subjeéts:-

Ist. Belles Lettres-Rbetoric.
2d. Contemporeuaous HistorY.
3rd. Commercial and Historie Geography.
4r.b. Natural History.
5th. Horticulture (Fowers, Trees and Bets )
6th. Arciitecturo.
7th. Treatise on Domestic and Political Economy.

5BT Tîn -C.Aee Or ECIEcua.
l'e :eu:jects : -

lst. Course of Moral Pnilosophy.
2nd. Civill Law.
3rd. Study of ta 'Civil and Political Cosîtitution

ofCanada.
4tli. Experimentel Physics.
Bth. Applied Obemistry.
6th. Prictical Geometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.
Academic and Lineal Drawing- Vocal and Instr-

mental Geomietry.
Board and tuition: $100.O0.
N. B.-All persons wishiîg ta be supplied with de

tailed information and 'a demonetrative exposition:Of
the new programme may obtai- grati ifron the
birectore, an English or Fraîe prospectus contairr
icg ail reqàired notices.

A ug. 16.' 4t'n

CONVENTOF ViLLA ANNA,
T ACHlINE.-' ''

TlE'eitrari'c o thé pnpile will take piéèe on WED-
NETSDAY the FOU TR of September.

Montreal,

T. SAUVAGEaU,
Official Assignee.-

gust, 1867. 2v

ST. PATRICKS HALL ASSOCIATION.
TEE STOCKEOLDIIRS of se ST. PATRICK'S

HALL ASSOCIATION are bereby notified that the
SIGHTH CALL of TEN PER 'OENT on the Capital
Stock Subscribe d will become due and payable on
MIONDAY, U9th August,at the'Offlceoftbe Corpora.
tion. Tht ecretary will attind trom 7 tot¯9 ô'cleck
p.r. ru 1e 19th, at the St. Pairicks Hall Bonaven-
ture Building. to receiveinstaslments; mise daily at
tke Office of W. (O'Bnrx. No. 19 Place d'Armes.

By order of the-Board.
JAMES FENNELL, Secretary.

COLLEG-E OF, REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON..C.W.,

Uider the Ji' cdiate Superäision / the Ri.'Rev
- E.. J. Boron Bishop of Kingston

TEEabove Institutian. situated in or.e cithe .c
agreeable and healtlhfuil part of Riigaton,a iso
completelyorganised. Able Teachers'aie ben
vided' ifor the various departmente. Thte objea
tht institution atie impart s gooda adeeiid:e e
tion inthe fulledseisdof the #ord Théihalth
morala', aud inannere of.th'eppitliñ'rjI'-be ob
of'constantsatténtion: -,The Odïrdeu-fiinuèticn' -

ari include a complete Classical arsd Oome'rtia
EducatioÉ.~Particular htténtidn '*iib aIirnidi5è
French atEnglieb laigüges.

A large and a-ell selectéddLibrary iI'~bOPIN½X
to tie Pdipils. T

Bcardand ,Tition,$OO perA nnum (paysbe2ha If ;
yearlyylnAdvance. i e
I Use af. Library dnrtuin y$2:;2j'

Tise Annual Séeionc mei cesmonuthlet4ot s-
tember, and ends on thejii't' Tiàd'y'jef July.

- CONÝVENT OVL A'PPRAIRIE.
THE Sisters of the Oou eg4tion cf N. D.of the.
above place, have just raplacéd .tbeir ancient Cou-
vent built in 1704, by a new ona ha ung more than
double the dimensions of the firt.. 'This house, cou-
tructed'without'any regs'-d ,ta thesávinj of ex-

penses, presents aI that-th healtsh the'c6mfot and
the coUvenience of thtepupils feqaire, n'melt
epadious and ele'rted Salles sud' Cmsc-rooins, s'
large dormitoryi wetl ventilated, adjoiningwhich,is
a toilet chamber and bathrooni.

Each tory of te house le constantlt'ffrnisbed
with water cold and warm, et the~exterir 'of covered'
galleries where the pupils can respire the pumre'air'
and take convenitnt exercice.

The course pursued in the institutinc. is the marne
as that adopted in the other 'estblishnted'aù-
ducted by tht Sisters of thesae c munity>, oh.m-
preiending ail that constitutes an educatiozi suitabie -

ta young ladies. Foi th price of boardars, applide
tion cean b made ta the Superioreses of the establish-
ment. • There arn caextra charges only for the use
of certain furnitue (neubUes,) for instrumentl muic
and the English language ta whichis gived a parti;
cular Attention.'

The parents of the pupils can assily find In the
village, persons, recommendable and carafal, te

osi the clothes of their children and at reasonable'
rates.

Seeing thte extrema facility of communication by
the Steamer, three times s day in Summ nsud by
Coach once a day in winter, La Prairie is only afer
bouî's journey from Montreal.

The citizens of Montreal and elsewhere who wish
te procure tiseir children the advantages of the pure
country air, and ai tihe sane time remoe them as
little as possible from their homes would d6 'wel ta
send tem ta the new Convent of La Prairie.

The entrancie of the pupils, tis year, takes place
on Monday, the 2nd September nez.

ist August, 18607

PROVINCE OF QUEBC,
D13TaRI TOF MONTREAL, CIRCUIT COURT,
C o t f Vaudreuil.

The Firet day of July, eue thonsand eiglit hundred
sud sixty-seven.

PREsENT:
The Hon. Mir. JUSTICE BERTHELOT.

No. 272.
ANGELIQUE ROY, o the parish of Rigaud, widow

of the late Benjamin Sauve, in his lifûtime of the
same place, jeonar,

Plaintit;
PERNABE HURTEBISE, heretofora of the mame'

place, now absent of tbis Province, blackemith-
but having properties atthe said place of Rigaud,

Defendant.
The Court, upon the motion of Gideon Ouimet,

Esq., attorney of the plaintiff, ordere that as it ap.
pe.a by the retur ct lJohu Fletcher, baillif of the
Superior Court ior the Province of Quebec acting li
tie District of Montreal, te the writ o summon issued
In tis Court, that the defendant has no domicile l
the said District of Montreal, and in the aid Pro.
viner, which domicile he bas left-that he be notified
by a public advertisement o be publisied twice ta
ibe English language, in the newspnper called Tas
Tus WisNass, and twice in the French lauguage,
in ise newspaper callad Le ilhnerve, both published
in the tity of Montreal, ta appear and make answer
ta the said action during the two monthe following
'be lest publication of the said sdvertisemen, and
on default by the defendant t appear and answer ta
said action, in such delay, it shall be permited ta
the plaintiff ta proceed to the proof and judgment as
in a case by default.

By the Court,
F. D. N. BASTIEN,

Clerk of the said Court.

WANTED,

A CATBOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas had five
Seta experience in thst profession, nd who holde a
model Echool Diplonia from the McGill Normal
School, wants a situation.

Address with particulare ta,
TEAC BER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of EDWARD MORIN, Marchent, of St.

Anne de la Pocatiere, and now of the City of
Montrer,

Insolvent.
Tht Oreditors of the insotvent are notified that te

has made an asaignment of bis estate and effecta,
under the abore Act to me, the undersigned assignes,
eand they.are rquired ta funish me, witin two
monls ifrom this date, with their claime, specifying
tie ecurity they hold if yan, and the value of it;
and If none stating the tact; the whole attested
utnder oath, with the vonchers in support of such

T. SAUVAGEAU,.
• Official .Assignee.

Montreal, 24th August, 1667. ZW

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
[c the mater of MRS. EOPHRONIE PROVOST,

widcw &: A. Laros, of St. Hyacinthe.
Insolvent.

A DIVIDEND sheet te )'eeu prepared ubject to
objection untilsthe SEVENTE day af bEPTEMBER.'
next.
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T HE'Subscribsr, ind ithdï'awidfrom.he laie fir!nr
of Mesara..A.- *&D Shannon,; Grcei.Ofethist. City.
%or the purpoa òf'"c'émnmciu ithie .ro.iéion "and.

Produce business. would respectfutly Info rmis laie
patrons and :he,publi., thatbe has.opened ,the.Store,
No 443-^oniiseesioner Stitèt, oppositea'S'Aon'
Market, where b willkeep< on.hapd andfor sale a
general etock 'fU provisiahs sûlitble to ihis markse,
comprisinglu part ofFaga,.OAaraa, OcaNrSAL,
BuTTER, CHEBE, Pozi,' BÂXs,'ti», B aIS, .ar
F DcIE, D APPLEs, bai RamD, and -i ery' arCicle
coutectedith-the-provision trade,'kceWea.

He-tritsthstjrom.hia long experience in buying
the aboae-oiotds-ihdi lun îhet'oeery-irade, se wveli
as fromuis etensive eonections in the con utry, la
will thos-be enabled ta -fér induceents ta 'te
public unsurpassed, by ar, hanse ef the kinin l

COoaiganentsa. respectfùlly saolicited.., Promisc re-
turns will be made. 'Cash ad-ances made cqua. ta
two-tbirda of the market pries. References kindly
permitted to-Mesare. Gillespie, Mofistt & Co. and
.Messrs. TiulinBrothers. D. .HANN.N

13. SHÂNNO !M,
. - Couainea Mim cHANT, -

AnS Wholesale Daler in Produ e anS Pravisians,
443 Commissioners Street,

oppsite St. Ann's Market.
jane f4th, 1867. . 12M

COUGHb-ANDGCOLDS
Sndden ebanges o climate nre sources of Pul-

nonary, Bronchial, and Asihamie affections Ex-

perie.c bagaig prostd that simpla temedies Olten

actipeedily and certalh' when taken in the early
siges of the disase, raîourse should be at once bad.

to - Brown's Bronchial Trohes,' or Lozenges. Few
.Ire aware of he importance of ebeckinga cugbor
Sdommon cold,' lu ilstfirastage. That whib lhu eted
beginuiog aruldi yield ta a mild ranedy>, !f neglectad,
soon attacks th Leung. 'Brovrns Bronchial

Trocbesa or Couglb Lienges, allay irritation which

induces cougbing, having DisEcr infiuence na the

aefected part. As there are imitations,- belare Ta
OBTAtS the genine. Sol. by ail eailera in Medicine,

au 25 tent a anx.
August. 1867. 2m

A CARD FROM -

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
WALTBAM, MASS.

THIS Jompany beg leare to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that tbey have.mide
srrangements t aintroduce tbeir celebrated Watébea
te tbair notice. They are prepared ta prnve tbat their
wa-ches are ruade upon a better systemn than othera
le the world.

They commenced operations in 1250, and their fac-
ry baw covers four acre of ground, and bs engt

mora han a million dollars, And employs over 700
operatives. They prodace 75,000 Watchen a year,
-nd maéke and tell nt less than one half of all the
ieatches sold in the United States Up ta the present
lime, it bas been impossiblefor-then to do more than
sapply the constantly.increisirg home demand ; but
recant additions te their works-have enabled them to
turn tieir attention ta ather markets

Tre difference between tbeir manufactnre aud the
ouropeu, laa bri fly tbis Enropsan Watcbcs are

rade almot entirl>' y hand. la the.m, al thoe
mysterious and ifinuiesimal organes wbich when put
togelber ciEa-te the watch, are the rsult of slow and
toilEome tanual proceasee, and the renit is of eces-
airy a lack of uniformity. wicb le indispensable ta
Correct time-keepin. Both thte eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary. But it 5s a -fct that,
except wat:hes of - the bigbe.r grades, Buropean
watches are the ureduet-of the chespest labor of
SWIZerland, anS threaultjs the worthless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called PatentLerer-wbich san ct
more in atlempted rtepairs, thaibtheir original price.
Cominon workmeb,'boy's and.omen, buy the rough
sp'irate parte of thase aihes iron various factorie,
Pillait aaiSput ttemstoeather, a soit taté thainte the
neareet watch merchant. He stampsuand engraves
them wil shnyaanmeor brand tbat may be ordared-

bethe: Loudon, Paris, Geeva oriwhat not ; and
nsy a muan-wloibinks ehéba a gêniio " M. I.

Tobins, of Livrpool," (whose only' fâolt is, that he
can uever régulatè it ·to kèépv'e 'ood dlime), is
really caryigs'ind pour Swiàs imitation.

HOW AMERIuJAN WATGHEtARE MArE.
The American Waltham Watah a made by no sncb

sincertain proceEs- and by no such. incompétent
workoien. Ali.their operations, fr.om the reception
of the raw materiais-the brase the steel. the silver,
the gold aud the precious stones, te thé .completion
af the Wateb, are carried on under one roof, and
under one akillful and competent director. But the
eat disticguishig tesatore of their Watches. is the

fact that.their several parts are all made by the inet,
the most perfect and delieate ni chinery ever brouRht
te the aid ofi buman indumtry., Every one of tbe
more than a. hundred parts of every waic his made
by a maebine-that infallibly reproducen every sue-
ceec ing part with the most unvarying scuracy. It
was oaly necessaryjto make one perfect watch of any
particular style and then te .adiont t'a bundred ma-
chines neceesary , t reeproduc - e-Very part If that
watei, :sud.it follows that every succeeding watdcb
must ha like it. TI any prt af any Americin Walt.
ban We.th haould be lost or injured, the owner bas
nly to address the Company, stating th& number of

his watch and the part wanted, whether it bespring,
pinion, jewel, or- what not, and by returo mail be
wout raceive the.desired article, which an>' vwatch-
maker would adjust t its position.

The Company respectfully s.ibmit their 'ratches on
thîeir meris only. They have fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
Eorooean wateblea, and solicit a thorough examis-
tien snd auir trial four their manufactures elsewere.
They claim ta make

A BRtTE.ART1CLE FORTEHE MONEY
by their improved mchanical processea than cean be
made under the old.faabioned hanicrafa system.-
They manufacture watcheu ofenrj'Ade from a
Rod, low priced, and aubatautial article.min Solid
silver hunting cares, especially adaptéd to the vants
of the farmer and ltubermanuto the finest chrocme.
ter for th navsigator uand alio ladiesiratches in
plain gold or the dfnet enamoled ad"jewled Casesi
but tht iudispensbhl r.eqnisitwof ail their wataebs is
tat they.ebail be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
be remembered that, except their slogie lowest grade

imed. " Home Watch Company, Boton," ALL.
WATOBES mide h ihien

ARE PULLYWARRANTED
b>' a épe-r r ien t th' 'pu- haser of
Every at iby seen i warranteé,e good
st ailt timlminy ta egente.

'ROBTNS&, APPLIT*ON,
è12 'Be wîs Tôti,

-ROBBIN ÀPPLETUO &'C.
158 WashigtiauStvBostou,

,,j.Generst, Agents.

Torontoansd Montresa.
-feAjots for Canadas

COMMERCOAÂL COttEGE.-
A FIRST 0GLASS 00MME ROIA LOPÉoFESSOR,
asg 1 man sud Waa:ofgba4utea,.with.a good kcnow-
ledgé Ct L érèch ils~goage, bat whose mother
tongue is English, areidy accustemod.to.te teach.
in oe book kWepingl'ad tel postid up l bankmug
affaiuaand.'elegraphyîê e.'wauld fiudxau advauta.-
geous position ai *ihe Masson Gollege, Ter hebonne,
.Lpger Osnada. ,.k bU (àu.

mudii~aà :q b:madsknow yetter, (franco):
or Whichwuld bï.betuer-by word o mouthto the
8ùerior ofîteOollege..

Qoxac, 20th August, 1865.

SlMa. J. Barces,
Sta,

Alter the use o two betles of your 'Prof. Vel.
panVs Hair Restorative,' I have now a good com-
maencement o! a trawth ofbair.

Y rstral>',
Tamuis MoUAFiRY

Mold b all Dru gists ardDealese
BANa, HsNY k Go., Agente.

513 h 515 Si. Paul St., Montrasl, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CCi'
PELT .AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONSE.
AL orders promptly attendéd to Ly skilled workmen.

OFF!OE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(siEnBT. JOSEP ET.)

At fcKenna s' &exton's Plumbing EstablishIia t,

MONTRE At,,.

The Subseriber begs to eall the attention of tbe
public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

Fr o the ng anS extensive pTacial eluerieuce
cf Mr. layuaougb, la tbe COMPOSITION P.OOFING
BUSINESS (nearly J4 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of U. M. Warren & Co.. T. .l. Steele,
end latterly I L. Bauge & Co , and as all woik done
wila be under bi own mmediate supervision, he
boves to merit a abare of public patr.mange.

Repairs willbe puactually attended to,

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

4fcKerun 4y Sextons Plunbii Eslab.mnt.

P. MOYNAUGH h CG.
Montreal, 13th Jane, 18T. 3M

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
or al tse ,os a axie Mr.

relaps noc ane medi-
cin ti so uiversallv re-
quired by crârybocly a
a atrib n, ,noniras era
'tny belre s u tirier-s.l-
1%, adopted into ise, ln

s eeonîtrrnnhan î
all classes, us ibis mitai
but eicient purgative
Pi. 'fle obvions ren-
sonstlatitisamorere-
liableand farn ore e-

__________________________ reîncedy Ilin en
- liter. - Those ihohe liai

tried It, know that il cured them; those wîto have
nat ienowta titres tir neiglbors nd frilids,
ridall. kunwthat n hat ît dues once Il ducs ain-nys
-that itnever fails through any finult or neglect of
its composition. We iave, iai can show, thou-
sands upon thousads of certificates or remarkza-
lte cures cf ltaefollo ei ngcomplaints, but tut
cures ara knofa lucx-OE7aeîghibari2aod, atnii'i
shoutld we publish themi? Adapted to all ages anit
conditions mail climatest containing nYeitler calo-
ani or uny deleteio us drug, they tmny be ttaen .
withesafety b' anybody. Their suaar coating lre'
serres them ci-arfl-ela aînd utiles thena pileasaint to
take, wihile being purely vegetable no hamn can
arisefrom*tlir i-use !al any- quanltity.

The' operate b>'teirs npoueIf influence oin the
internai isceraI to purit lthe ilood and sîtinlteit
into ealthlyaction- remaove theobstructions of the
stomachl, iowets, liver. antid Other crgans or the
body, restoring thcir irregular action to health, a int
by corrcting, irberie-er they exist, such derange-

-nients as are tli&erst origin or discase.
Minuute directionsa-egiven in tewrtpptrcion

thebax, for the'fetlou-iag complaints, iýititese
Pilla rapidly cure:-

For fly-sepsla or Kndlgenton, Essten.
neau. tan guor -nud ioua ofAppetite, they'
sbouîd be taten moderately- to stimîlate the stomiai-
ach and restora lts-healtby tone ni action.

For Mirer Coniplaint and i os rnimas synap-
toms, 111Buin lasahSick aah.
Jaùàindlcc or Grecs Siekuesa. Miions.
Cole and iitois revera, they sonlil b ju-
diciously taken for caci ense, ta correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructioins ivhich cause It.

For Ibyaentery orIJarrhea, but One ild

For ho Grant'), - am
tation of the leart, rain in te Mule,
11ach anud ILoIin, te'sliîold beconiiitous-il
takea, as require, to cn Ilte disensec action o!
the systeni. ;With such ciange those conmlaîints
disaplieai.

For ro ia Dropscal Swellingr theY
should be take in large and frequent doses o pro-
duce the effet of f lse purhte.

For Snpbprisuiom nalarge close shoulilb c triton
as it produces the deafred trect bv sympat'

As a nnoe 2>r111. taUe nue or two ill rtupro-W
moto digestion auid reliure tao sto,,aich.

.Auoceasioninl dosaet stiulnes fle toniaci nnd
bow'els into liealthy action, restores te nppetite,
und invigorates the systemu. Rence it is onten ait
vautîtgeenstiariem-ne serions dernaigealin 'itQ a.
Cret w-e lacIs toer:îlPvel, o a elnits liit n dos
ortiese ilrs maaikes hlm fel decidelly tietter,froi
their cleansim g and renovnting eflect on the diges-
tire apparatus. 'fTIere are nimerous cases where
a pungativea sl'enaqula-ed, tIvîeliw etitno emer-
ate are, but te>sugget ttenîsetata e'e -
and wlthere the viîtues etfthis P>1f/ ar known', tie
public no longer doubt w-hat te enlIloY.

Ayer'S Cherry Pectoral,
vor OlseaseA of the Throat ant LKngs,

auch n Congta, CoIiN, %hooPing
Cougih, mrounehiths Astbma,

and Consumption.
Probab never bera iin the %hOIe hist-ry of

mecdicinîe, lns îanythingîvon sow-ldely nati sodeeplyv
upon tUà coiîldeciie or mankind, as tiis excalleeit
reedyfor inlomni-ycomplahitsIli lit r isgh ilon
sanices 'oryeirs, atiîl nn~ oast cif te raîces o«
inen it lins risen hightar anR iighter in tiheir estima-
tion, as it bas becone.better known. Its iniforn
ebiaructer anS pawc-r ta cura the varlionis arfeotiolis
cf the blugaand thrant, lae nde it L-now'n asa n e-
liable protector aganEti tem. ..While ntnpted toa
milder forms of discase and to young children, u .sL
rut thie saine lime the niant effetiti al e'mait that cat
ba givea for incipient consinpttot, andt he dan-
gerous affections of the thront andlungs. As a pro-
vision agninst suîdleni attcks or croup.it6s0at1ld
'be keptaoihand lî aer>' tain!]' soi ei d ai i

shbaulS e i ro ided with thtis tnntidota fer thr. .
Alithoughi settledl constiiption isi · tougbt ln-

eurable, ail] reatitnumbertis ot caîses where tre dis.casa scanîi saellat, lia-et Paonunpiaîyhurti,
Cherryu PoUtral. . Se comleito lesits mîastery
over lte dtisarders cf taaae L titid Tirnt, lti

e couic!rosai tuant iSer tha Chierry Pac..
tt.ra te>' subside nned disaflppear.

Singers ayùdrublic Speakers fanS grant pro-.
tectoiin fromnit.
* Asthnîa ls alu-ay>s relieveait otn whtolly
cutred b>' IL.

sa generni>y arc its virtuies kcnown thaut It l un-
neacesear> ta ubtish lta crtito cf itea haie,

ara fulfly.mnaintained. .

HEN......!P8O. & O.,
- i -Montreal,

General Agents for LowerOàånadt.

i

Aca or. MANOuLIA - The prettiesat thing, the
sweut trotthing," and the mont o! it for the least

moue>'. h overcamesthie odon cf perapiraien:
sofeas' and a°tsid'oac>' te"he skian; it la a de-
ligbtful perfumei allays beadache and inflammation,
and la a uecessary compau!un in the sick roon, in
the nursery and upon tht -toilet sideboird. It can
be oblaimed everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGASPRING WATER, sola by' all Drug-
gisîs.

S. T.-186.-X.-The amouat of Plantation
Bitters old in one year is something starting.-
The vwould fill Broadway six le haigh, from the
Park tae1th atreet. Drake'smanufactory ione of the
institutions of New York. Et is said that .Drake
painted a Ih rocks in cie Eastern States with his
cabalstie "S. T-1860--X nd t got toid
granny legislators ta pas a law 'l ene ldf
guring the face of nature," wbica givfe banh a moo-
poly. We do not kaow bow this ie, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SEL as nO othet article
esar diS. The are used by ail classes of the tom.
munîit>',sud are tIsatoc Dyspepsi-cerîtain The>'
are very invigorating when languid and weak, sud
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold b al Dru;-
gists.

41 lunifîiug the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
se]! very severely- oe band aimost to a crisp.. The
torture was unbearable. •* • • The Mexicanj
Mustang Liniment relieved thé, pain almost amme.
diately. It healed rapidly, and le t very little scar.

Ca PosTn, 420 Broad St., Philada't
This le meral> a samuple af abat ihe hloshang

Liniment vii dc. t is invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, eprains, Cure, bruises, apavias,
Pie , elther upon man or beast.

Bewsre of counterfeits. Noce ia genaine unlesa
wrapped in fine steel.plate cograringi, bearing the
sigratures of G. W. Westbrook, Obemist, and tae
prtvalestamp of D ats Bas sas & Go , New York.

SAR ATOUASPRING WVaTER.aold by aIL Drug-.

All who value a beautifui head of hair, sud ils
preservation froin premature baldness and tnuing
gray, vill nt fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairou.
It makeos the bair rich, soft nd gloss>' eradicatee
dandrusf, and causes the hair tu grow with luxurious
beu uty. It is sold everywbere.

SARATOGA SPRNG W& 'ER, sold b' all Drug-
gis te.

WHAT Di» Iri - A young lady, returaing t her
country home after a solourn of a few mouhE lu
New York, vas hardly recognised by ber friends.
In place of a rusti, fluabed face, she had a soft, ruY
complexion, of aimost marble smootuhnee; and in-
etead of 22, shae -really appearedbutt'. She told
them p ainly abe ned Hagan's Magaocia Baln, and
wou!d net be without it Any lady eau improve her
persona appearance very mucb by using this article.
It enn h ordered o any drugaist for oly 50 cents.
- SARATOGA SPRUNG W A TER, sold b' all Drug-

gista.

Heimstret's inimitable Hair Goloriag bas been
steadily growing in favor 'or over ienty years.
It acts ùpon the absao beuts at the roots of the bai:,
and changes it te its original color by degrees.
All instananeous dyt deaden and injure the hair.
Efeimatreet's is not a dye, but is nertain ta its reeults,
promotas ita growth, and is a beantiful Hais Dais.
ani. Price 50 cents and St. Sold by all dealera.

SARATOGÂSPRINO WATER, sold by all Drug-
giBte.

Lycu's.ErracT or Pns :JaMatae GiNGEtR-for
Indigestion, Naunea, Heartburn,ick Heaidache,
OEolera-Morbus, ha.; wbere ta warming ta equired.
li carefal prepsrsion ands eatire ptitry ,kes it a
cbeaap sud nila1ble a:îiole- for atîhéar>' îurposei

Sold everyrbn, ai&'docents par bi -

SARATOGA BPRING WA RTERi nold'by ail Drug-

BARNESBENRYC& o', Montreal
dâk rs i the Oeaeidài.

DEM AS BARNES A ; '

ANew York.

B rBe sarsd kite n and .h
la reàomamended b". titae'. u» ba se r tieej tc Plin
Kièrfor the cbola'4 hatn l, extreme"caes'a the pai
tie6i' ttk two (or rure ttasoocfulsiead;ot

Thé Pa i 'ler ia oi sa erywee by al Drngins
rand Go -Respirai. ' ,-

rets., 25 ei. and 5.t. perbottIi.

rft DAT.& SON.
eufactorers,&rd'Proprietors

MONrar.

t

G. & J. 10031 E
IMPORTERS AND.MANUPACTURMUE

H A
-or-

T S, C PUR3
CaTBEDRAL .BLOCK,

Nd. 376 NOTRE DAME STREr

MONTREAL.
Cr4 pa0 for>Rato urs.

PL UMIIBER T'Â M h'Q SIT T R,

54,sT . J3OR&-NSTRE T

Butwgen Notre Dame and Gret Saint James Streeta
-MONTREAL.

WALNrTD,. -- .
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe
rience, a Sitation s nrincipa or assistant in an
English Commercial a.2 Mathematical School.

Andreas,

:Tas WTNsi sOFFlc'.

FARM F OR SALE.
FOR SALE, thit bautif'arm, uituete at St.
Hvraciuîbe, two mili«rn fràw tbe'UCtatioe, ccutaiuiug
180 acres la superficies (130 arable, ad 50 in bush,)
with a dwdlling bouse, barn stables, and outbuild-
inge thereon erected. Teyrme liberal.,. For full par.
ticulars, apply to WRzGTear. BaOGAN, Notaries, 58
St. Francoîn Xavier Street.

A. SHAàNN ON & WC.
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
W'HCLESALE ÂND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

B1AVZ ccustsutly au baud -a good seectteut af
'eas, Ocfees, Sugare, SplcesMustarde,: Prbvisione,
Hame, SaIt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs -and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maiea Spirite, Syrape, ho., &o,.

M- Country Merchants and Farrnera would de
waIl to gi ethem.a cali as they will Trade with them
on Libers! Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

PRENMIUMS ! PREMIUMS !
SEND for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'5 NEW PnE.
MWUM LIST for 1867. Lt contatns the namea of at
Books nuitable for Prz a, with price and discount
allowed to Colleges, Go:veate, Iatitotinus, Libra-
ries, &c.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIE31 & 0.,

Publi:bers,
Mon tra!.

The large denand fo thirdelica.e,lpating .and re.
ralig Pefnine procs tbhatihsarea'dy bec'ome

a fa-tOite witb the.p.ublie' No ldf f beauty or
fashtdishà'ibe w14ieut a bôttein h.itdiéi iable.

It wLl be found foégaes at ibe follb;åing Stores:
Medical Hall, Devin4Bolton; Eu-aus, Mercer 'kCo.,
Picault & SséiaS Latham;T D Reed, Wc.,.and a:
thbé'Pharmacy of the Propiietor. .'r

rysiian'-pre;tin -,carefolly compounded
rwithte fianestDrugand- Oheicals. A large sup-
-pi> tf erbeand Robte from thé Society of Shakers
jusi receised.. î l.

. HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Obemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main reet.
(•tablishad 1859.)

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCH&SING SEWING MACHINE,
cll at J. D. LLWLORt S, and inspect the largest
Stock und greateat variety o genaine first-class abew-.
lug Mechines in the City

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct from
thé ineato's, lun1New York oaS Boston, sud viii ha
sta acorrespondiug pces nit th mnsu ooarea
imitations now cffered te the public. dalearoiaa> 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MACHINES-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Deaer lu SEWING MACHINS, uffers for Sale
thé.M Acua Lata Sitch,NalaleaSewiog bMachinas, for
Tailors, Eboemaker, and Famlly ua. They are con-
structed on the same principle as the Sina'r Machine.
but run almost entireywitout a noise. Wax Thread

.achines, A. B. and 0; the genuine Hiowe kachines;
Singar'e Machines; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed Family Machines; Wilcox & Gtb's Noise
lesn Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common-sense
Family Meohine, price $12 A 1 machines sold are
warrantcd for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ali ewicg.machine Trimmingn constantly on
hand. Quiinlg, Stithing, and Family Sewing oeatly
doue. Ladies Tanght to Operate. Ail kinds of
Se ving Machines Repaited and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Streer.

BOOT and S OE M&OH(NERY -J. D LAWLOR,
sole Agent ia Mcontres, for the Sale of BurterSeid hA
Eavea'ae.w"Bra Pegging Machines, foot an. power ;
Wx-Thred SewingîMacanin ; Sand paper Machines;
Btripping, Rolling, and Spliting Machines; Upper
Leather Split'era; Counter Skivin, Sole uttinga 
Sidevelt Machnes; the genuine lowe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Englie, for Sale at J D.
L aWLOR'8, 365 Notea Dame Street, between Si.
Frangois Xavier snd St. John Streets. 12m.

'GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

CHOLERA-L
DR. HAMLIN'S Remédies for the curef a!fhoIera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cen ta.
Order fron the country attended te oun receipt.

DISINFEGTANTS.-The Sabecriber has thé fol.
lewicg articles an band and for sale:-Chbloride of
Lime,,Copperas, Bird's Diainfecting Powder, Barnet's
Plaie, Cond'y Fluid, Englieh Gsmphor, hAc, c.

bGO0NCENTRATE LYE.--.This articlewillaWo
ha feunS a poverful diainfectig ent, especially
for Gespools and drains, nsed in the proportions o!
One pound tetan gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, BuraingFluids, &o., Ac.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG,!W DRUG HBALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

dOLERA. -
A CERTAIN CURE FOR TES DiSEASE

MA./YRBE FOUND IN THE USE OF
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER..

VEGETABLE PAIN KIL LER.
MasuîlSrAa, RKease, A prit 17, L866.

Genlemen--0•* I want to eay a litts>lImore
about the Paie Killer. i cousider iL a very valuable
Mledcine, and always keep iit ou had. i have tra-
vellr a goodt eatain i hae beec in Kanss, and
navetwthot takig I., iit me. l aniy practice I
useS il fise tor the Asiatit obalera in 1849. and
with battér auccean tiatn n'cter aîadicias. I %12o
usedit bhere !or chole ia a1855,be iethe saine goad
resuts,

Tours Irai>',
A. HUNTING M Dl

1 Iregret to say uc se' l.rat the Cholera
bas prevaile bers o laie toa srearful rtent. For
zia liant thîeacks, Item tan te fîy et eut>' fatal

ases ech ay have been reporte. I oabuldsxt fatal
the Pain Rller sent recetlY from the MissionE House
has been used with conilderable succesa during thie
epiemic. If taken season, t: e general>y effc.

RE. 0HRLBs HARDIO-
- ~Shoispe badis.

Thie certifies ltai I have oseS Parr-y Davisa Vege.-
table Pain KtLler; wiîh gréa: nuiccess, le casesa o
choiera tufastaum commion -bawel cmapia nt. bren-.
chitis, cougite, colde, hoc, so'i wattS chearflîly' re-.
commtend it as a valuabia fami>' med icine -

•BEY'. JAS. <.1 BOQOMER.
Maeara. Par>' Davis & Sou :--Dear Sirs - Haviug.

aituasied lthe teneficiat ffecne of your Pain Kiliergl
baveraI cases ef D>'sentery néSd hboitra Merbus nihi
a fevtyaweks psagt sud deèming bise act cf heusse.
lence te the sufferfug, I weîîtd bui ehefuh id
commetad ite use te such s mn>'s ca rutyia Iem
the aforementioned or mita lear diseanés, sé a sale and
effectuailramedy'.

. REY. BDWAIIDx FULLER.
*Thonse using thé Paie [Cier bhould stlî> b

serve di fuiiowing directiuns : - --.

A o th camnneeî b! îlt is.ase take. a tsa5

hatbe freely acrn t et. i sud hoae, aoîî itan
Pain Killer clear.stesuahadhwl ihte

Shonld the diarr boe t-and crariûpeconaiou. rpa
fhe dSe asti>' fltan mainaîs -la tiei -way4rbe
dreadfl scurge w y be chatked sad thé patient

reliesed inîbhe courne or a few u-uta. > -l

I -

i 0 U S E FU R N IS HE RS
ATTENTION I

THOMAS RIDDELL &.CO,
54 & 56 Great St' James Street,

HAVE JUST RECRIVED PER SH.SNDON: LtD
OTrER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment: of:

WÀtL PAPERS,.
coieTrr 1or:

PA RLOUR,
D!NING R0o,

BDROOM
ANO

HALL PAPBRSi
OF BE8T ENGLISE MANUFATURR ATPEIGUE

TO SUIT ALL.PUROBASERS.

(OP PO S1 TE DA WSON'S),
a3 1 and 56 Great St. James-Street

May 31, 1867.

NERCHANr TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. La wrence Mai cSrate
S. A. RAPFTER. .

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified thatthe
New Importations just arrived are exteneivei vey
select, and the cbarges extremely moderafe.

The ayaten is cash and one price. First;clas
Cutters art constantly engaged and the best: tri-.
ming and workmanebip warranted.

Onetomera', Suite will be made te order at; th
sbortest notice. The selling price being plainr
marked on each plece, wiit be a saving of much.tim
o the buyer.

Officere belonging to the Regulara or to the Wolu-
teers, requiring full Outfit, will SUd an immaeum
Wbolesale aud Retail Stock to select from.

The mot careful attention le bingpaid: th
variou setyles Of garmentS as the new designe main
their appearance at London, Parie, and Ne rr,
so that any favorite style caa be correctly obtaient
by the Ountomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-înade Uepartnen4
Pull Suite can be hd o Fashionable Twerds: auE
Double-widtb Olotho at $9, $12. and $'5. Theffaiti.
being assorted, customers are aseured that- therawU
be supplied witb verfectly fitting garmenta.

Fuli Suita of Broad Black Oloth, well trimmadt,
for $16, $18, and $20

Particlar attention le paid ala ta Youtbat sut
Obildreu's Dress. Youths'Suits $6. $8, san 10;-
Otitldre'e Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM ORAIG STRIEE 01r
T-HE RIGH T.

Dec. 1866. 12=r,

1

L

RICHELIEU COMPANY.-

ROYAL MAIL ZHROUGH LIRE,.
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,.
And Reagular Line betwee: Montreal and the Fortae

Tbraa Rivera,S el, Yartier hablyTerreboaoe.
L'Assampion sud Yamaaka, anS othor istena-m
diate Ports.
on ad aI-erMONDA Y the 15th lofMay. aadi nlu..

.forther notice, the RIOU ELIEU OOMPAN&t'B-5.
era ail leave their respective Wbarves ai followS:-.

The Steamer QUEBSO, Ospt. L B Labelle,wi.
lasse Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Oartie
for Quetec, 9Eser> Mondta>', Wedcasday anSdfldur,
at bvea P M preciely,calling,going andretrnng.t Sorel.. Three Rivers and Batisecan; Paaengre
wiabing la take their paessage on board.tht Ocam
Seasmers eau depend on being in ime u takigthdr
passage by this boat, as tere will be a tende:o-t ,
theea te thé steamers without extra cbarge.

The Steamer MON PRE.L, Capt. R. Nelson-, i
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturda±.,-&Sime -
P. M- precisaly for Quebec, cailiug, going: aedr,-
turning, at the parts of Sorei, Three viverm -

Bitlscan,
The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph.Dai.)a il

leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbreu Rivera-,eesst
TueRsday aud Friday at Two P. M., caIinggonga
returning, at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviera- dwLag
Yamauhiabe, Port St. Francis, and wili leava-Tan.
Rivera for Montreal every Suuday and Wsduedgra,.
One P. M., cslling at Lanoraie; on the Prider tri-
from Montrent wii proceed asfar as Ohampin..

The Steamer LETOILE, Cspt. E. Lsforce sO
rua on the Riiers St. Franciesand Yamaaj .- o
zeetior with the steamer Oolumba at Sore.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas.Daelan
leave Jacques Cartier. Wharf for Sars ]very.resdny,
ansd Friday at Thbae P.M., calling,'golngad.rsur*
ng aI Repentigny, Lasaltrie, S:Sulpice, Lannra.

and Ber.tier, and will leave Borel esery'Bnadataan
Wedueed ay. atFoarP. M.

Theo teamàe GB AMBLY, Oapt:P Lamoresumrrs
leave tue Jacqnes.GanîierWharf for ObanbipveuB,
Tiiesday and Friday a Thrae P.i., calinggaia -
reuring at.Verchere, OgoîrecoueSi, i
Sti Denis, S- Antôii StS Charsit, S., Marei-nhI,,
8t. Hilaire, St. Mathbae 1,and will ea-e
evoerySaturday.at Twa P. M ,sud .Wedeemdesmas-
Twelve nonce. for.MontrealS.. '

TbeSeàmer TERREBON&E, Cap. L. ER1j:R«
lea|v the Jacques Cartier Wharf, aver-ds.yRSnm
e xcepted at;Three P.M.,for L Aaaom o>ptio>on i
id.>', wenday and 'riday cailli'g, goitg:n

tr g aBuncberwi Varene'a Boui de 121
PaCu 19Hermite and:>Ir TeronneonaTae

Torsdayi anS Ssturdsys 4caIlig.la aogploin g,
rstarnig, .,Bouclietille, Varerbes b Beï u:4Bontl. TS
and Lsêheiàie.. llea~îveL'Assompîo or.epMa..J
dAr ait Seen M . Wednesday<,at
Frîda>' aFiee âo'5ck A. M. aud ffrnxM àereb

Y TbirGon ny wluot teBc
cr ivaluabléétnüiinîBill dffåi'g ESog tsr anî
e .iatedcare esigned,,etbèor-r -

Furberinfnl tie hiyb bI,îlbjZOSche&a$h 9 n m
'v j :~ V~.tt g.WAZtcJarg ar.ta#



w MiM.tHMHODSONtt --

r Y -. r o î, Boaeture Sret
t'---

fuidng prepared sud Superlntendenae aS
Y- & 7 '~~moderate charges. ' -t'

Xssuemeuta sdidXa1nañffWinàffly attended to
Go~MatàlMay.28; ?tWl a- *, 12m.

-12m

R E bM O y A L.

* ~-X -"KERNEY.&,-BROC)-
K E R E y . MB R OE RS•,r$t4 -t s b

TLUMBESAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN h SHEET IRON.WOBKERS o.,

«A'VEREMOVED TO"

NO. 6'So CAÂIG TWR.E E T,

1wo-'iv DOos WEST OF BLEUa,

MONTREAL.,

JQBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11.1867.

EUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
orMI

: CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORSt -

Baer. Oucru, Emq., President.,
SuberS Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Eeq.
AIris Dubord " 3. C. Robillard "

R. E.Duber < Joenh Laramee, "
Andre Lapierre' " jF. X. St. Otarles, .-
t . ' - - -. - -

The chespest INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this
DRy is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.- 'The rates of Inasrance ate generally
hlf leus than tose of»ter a.ompantesh oial de-
"slecurity ta parties insureti; The maie object
o! tnsOompany lata bring down the Cost of Inur.
Suce an properties to the lowest rates possible, for
théi:nterest of the whole coimmunity. The citizens
shèul'd thurore encourage liberially, thie flouriahing
Company.

.01FFIE .- No. -2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
ÀLRED DUMOUCHEL, -

Secretary.
Katreal, Kay 4, 1867. - 12M

ROYAL -

INSURANCE_ OMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

-c p" O MILLIONS Sterling.

Ldvaniages Io Fire ns urers.

gJe Copaeny is Enabled to Drect the .Attdniton of
the Pubcie o Vte .idvantages .forded in this
branch.

lot. Seeurity unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rdt Every description of property inured at mo-

*rete rates.
4th. Promptitudensud LiberaHity o Settiement.
Zth. A liberal reduction made for Insuranceés ef.

cted for aterm !ofyears.

IN Directors Invite .Bttention Lu afew of.Ihedan.;
lagea theI Royat" efers.ato its life Asurera.-

1st., The Guarantes Of au ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-

2nd. Moderato Premiumss
Brd.. Smuall Charege for Management..
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claim. -

5th; Days of Guace allowed with the most liberal

Sth.'Large.Participation of Profiteby the Agaured
amounting to TWO.TEIRDS of their net amount,

ury fira yoar, to Polloies then two entire yoars in

H. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montreal'

tobruary 1, 1866. 12m.

GET'TH E BESI.

-'.

r ~.-

MURRXY & LANMk'S

PLQRIDAWATER.
ÇrWJ- most e:quisito a quarter ofa centu-

aadydoightful of Ial M -ry,maintained it as-
fnms. conthins N :cendency over all

,e Ihgaestdegree -other Perfumes,
aaolance the ar- 4 tbraughout theW.gma ai- li've in, luIndues, Mexica, Cen-

.tamral fresh- trai anti South Ame-
As a afe and rica, &. &a.; and

y relief for «4 we cafidently re-
rahf', Nervousý , commenu it as al

s,è.Debiity;Farnt- . article which,. for
turns, -and theQ W soft delicacy of fia-

Anary forma, of M'var, richaess of boa-a
ayuteulaaitij-un-r-o quet, aud'permanen-

.. It 1s, more-oE4 cybt, bas no equal. It
e, wiren deuted vil aloa remove«
gwater, the 'very t from ithe skin rougi-r

stfdentrifice, i- E nas;Blotahes, Sur-
rgg -t' te teth rn, Freckes, and

àstclear,pearly ap ; 4-Pmples.b etdouid
~mâmce, miroIr il , - A ''ays b Ii uce

o mch de- 4 U with pure wate obe-
rt.Asa remad tore applyiag, ex..

rfoo or 'ceptfor Pimples.-
tora, t i I,-wheu0 Ç4rq Ç-i. las E. meuùs cof lue.
SnLtedmaS ex eoise' 'c partingrinoss aud
îm1 %nutrftll5lng laN4 .ýalo arnee ta s Bal-
spu *att r a low dâópiexlionit le

e- teetband - 'withot.a rival. f i
n at making course,' ti refers

ater harsud"-o'l 7to theFlorida
.Inbeti . color- - Water of! Muriray &

'iwthethe very eite - Laman.
r 6hionItham;er-for

t3 0 & Bolton, Draggit snext the Court Houe)
gtreal, Qeneral Agent forîanada.-, Ala, Soli
'wræALa'L;J1* .P;Hénrh,0a. MontreaL. .

-1't --- e ,4k. --t.'1 - .; - ¶,.z j' t I. A

LIFE'O T"NTHONY 0F4PADUÂ.-mByather't 'SÇ4C Gkït1lBh,$1.12. '-,t"t AÇ' h
r-,&--

THREEr'PHÀSES .OPF'OHRISTIAN, LOVE,.,Byi
-Iadtjsrbsrt. OCot,$ii12j, u

TERB.MA TIES-. OF, AITH ORPWER F
Mi F'~ ATRONAGEd.Olathr$1L50: e.-'M

MATER A&DMlRÂBILIS; IRST FIFTEEN.
YEARS.Or MlARY'!MMÂOULATE. Dy7Reve.

Àfrèd Mobnin. Clàth;-$1.12â.R, ,. -

SuoÍn MEDITATONS,:O- GOOD 'THOUGETS
FOteVERY-DAY IN THE YEAR.'By Revd.

Theodore Noetien. Ciatbh $150.
OATHOLIO-, ANECDOTES; .OR-TEE CATE-

CHIBM IN EXAMPLES.' Compiled y -theOhris-
tian Brothers. Trauslated from':the :Frotch by
Mr. J. Sadiier. Volume I. contàins Examnples on
thé Apostîea'.Creed.-, Oloth, 50 cents.

CATHOLO 10À D'OTS nOr, TEE OATEgBISM
IN EXAMPLES. -~Volume Il, ilinstratiog the
Commandments of God and of the Obrch. Com.
piled by the Broteis of the Chrielian Sohools.
Translated from the French by Mrs 3. sadier.
Cloti, 75 cents.

CATEOLIO ANEODOTES'fOrl THE OATZCHISM
-N EXAMPLES ilustraliug the
Saeranments. C ompilet bytiru Chriatita Brctbe r.
Translated from thé French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 cents.
Bch of the above volumes ie compleinIseli.

Thcy are admirably adapteti for preminus. --

CÂTEOLIL> ANECDOTES i (Or, TEE (JÂTECEJSM
IN EX'AMPLES. Compled by the Brothers.of the
Christian Schools. Transîated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The three'volumes complete in
one, comprising Examples illustrating the Aposiles'
Creed, the Commandments of God and of the
Ohurcb, the Sacramenta, &a, &. 1 large volume

.of nearly 900 pages. Cloth, $2 00.
CARDINAL WISgÇMAWIS LECTURES ON TEE

DOCTRINES OF TEE OHURCE. loth, $1.50
RT. REV. DR. CHALLONER'S MEDITATIONS

FOR EVERY DAY «IN TEE YEAR. Cloth,
$1. 12..

HUGHES AND BRKCKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO-
VSRSY. Cloth, $1 12.

HUGHES AND BRECKENBR1DGE-S OR AL DIS-
CUSSIONS. Cloth, $2 .00.

TE VENGEANC 0F A 0JEW. By C. Guenot.
Cloth, $1.124.

ROSA IMMAULATA. By Marie Josepbine, (An-
thores aof Rosa Mystica). Cloth, red edges, $1 50.

TEE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
.PO NTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IK. Trans-
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published with the approbation of-the
Most Rev. Jou M'Oloskey, D D , Arehbisbop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Eograt.
igs, made eXpresly for the wo&-. Cenlit in
Torty Numbere. Price, 20 cents each, or la Two
Super Ryal dvr. volumes:

Olot, ... ... .... . .$10 06
alif Morocco, cloth aide, .... .... 1200

Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Morocco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 6 DO
Morocco, pauelèd .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic
author. ever published in the Eglish language. The
work bas been go, up at an expense of sixteen thons.
and dollars, and is, withouterception, the finest
Catholic work printed in America. Every Cathollc
who can afford it, should make it a þoint ta buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF GATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress andi

First Supurior of the Instituts of the Religious
Sisters of Mecy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richa.rd BEptiat U-Bien, Arcbdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Moast Rej.
Peter R. Kearick. Archbishop of Et. Louis. Illu.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. crown 8vo.
Oloth, beveled, $2 iCtoth, bev. giUt edges, $. 26.

BANIWS WORRES.
They lave alo great pleasure ir. announeing that

thay will publish on the first of each. month, a volume
of their new and beautiual edition-of-B:snims Work-,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by -Miohael Banim,
Eq., the survivor of the two original writers of te
" Tules of the U'Hra Family."'

: No &99'?NOGTREW

-IRS -&'MISS MUIR, hav
Premlsean'd wobld invit
lgeneraliy; t.a visait tbem a
~Mhiéiy w'iiali'ùet n'e
:Buââ'tm; Rats, hc., &é!-

- t -PERCES MO

-

LADIES' CHLDR)

sT AND s:
-3 99 N OT R- D.t

THE 4CAPI'AL" BOO

- York Street,

OTTA

& Large Supply of Ladies'
. · sudM

READY-MAI
Kepi contanI4' on Aand

Spocial attention given
ERan

GEORGE 2

zLô.) s - 'Under ,the d nS-

e removed into1the above SISTERW:0rT RD
"their friends ad public * DAM MANUFACTUREROF ,RSH-NENS
nd, inspept:their'Stoekof . -- - '' ' ' X ' ,-

vwest sty:es ail idds of y. TOINE STREET; '

3B aasarATTENDANcE'- Frorn 9 tad1. and '- '" 'r -- 't.
>DERATE.r .:' rom' lRto *4-.Mf

6. Theystemof Education inclu thEnishanhd4aunges, WritingAithmetiHi
____ofGeography é«Use of'ttWGlobeï, Aronomytectures TRE 'A

on the Pradtical:audPoéular. Séienees'*itPliin 86v

EN, AND MISSES' and-Oramta-Nede-Work;-Drawingfmasic uc lVocal and Intrumental ; talian-and Gem3n'extra. - -

EOE STORE, No deduction made.for-occasional abtence. ESTABLISHED 1832.
E s T.R E E r, If the-Pupils take dianer in the ETtabishmeRtR

$6,00 extra per quarter. BU T LSSARSAPA
B .E A L.
rODERA TE.

T ÀND SHOE STORE,

LAzoer Town,

Uens,Boy'm, Childiren's,
issus'

DE WORK
M ai Lowest Feure 
te the Ma"ÇrarxNa

M4URPRY.-

A. M. D. G.
ST. MfARFS COLLEGE, M O2V TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College eis conducted by the Fathere of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by au Act of Provincial Parliameut in
1852,pfter adding a course ot Law. ta ita teaching
department.

!Ihe course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, ie dividet iota two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, LatioFrench sud
Engishlannagaand1erina~avilla Pbilasapby.

li the latter,French and Engiish are the oly
languages taugbt ; a special attention le given to
Book-keeping and whatever elue may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branzches of
matbematis, LiterMuresud NaturaiSeroncee.

Msi and olher Fine Arts are taugit only an B
special demand of parentsi they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementsry and Preparatary
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sobolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... '00 "i
For Boarders,..........15 0«J "4

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

BEAWSES! COFFINS!1

NOTICE.-M. CUSSt N begs to
inform the public ihat he bas procred
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisbed HEARSES, wbich he offea ta
the use of the public at very moderate
cbarges.

e begs also t aintoîr the public that
he las at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloveb Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cueson flatters himsef that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than la the past, seelng that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
baving sOli theniall.

M. Cuaon will do his beet ta gire satisfaction 3
the publia.

XAVIER G US ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Moutreal.

NOW REAUY. april 4, 18, .Cm.

VOL.I-TE PEEP O' DAY, ANDCROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE,
OF THE BILL OK 12mo, cloth $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

VOL..I1I.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ST. JOHN, NB.
Iales. 12mD, clotb, $1. Nov.8, 1866. 12m.

VOL. IV.-TEE BIT O' WRIIIN, and other Tales.
12ro, clot'. SI. - W. 0. FAR.MER,

VOL. 7:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1. ADVOCATE.
VOL. V.-'TE DENOUNOED, AND TSE LAST 41 Littte StJames Street,BARON Oy ORs NA. 12mo. cloth $1.

The otLer Volumes of Sanim's Works will appear o AONT DAL,
as soon an they are published la Europe.
NEW EDITION 07 THE COMPLETE WORKS OF . WRIGHT & BROGAN,

GJIRALD GRiFFIN. Edited by.his Brothers, 10 NOTARIES
'volumes, 12mo, printed on flua paper. Illustrated .5t ais,
with steel cngravings, habfroan $11, halfmoraco Ofice :--S St. Frangois Xuvier Street,
$15. .MONtTREAL.

WISE&!SN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSEDMOTHER. Bro,c:oth,$2,halfnmorcco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
W275. SAttorney-at-Law, Solictor.in-Czancery,

ci:b, $2, baif morocco, 2.7 *OB T CONAVEYANE AWA.W
Ptb Whch Led s Protestant Layer ta tLe Catholic rr Collections in ail parts of Western Canada

Oburet. Prias $150. promptly attended ta.
Bomage taIrelanP. APdn Atfegry l etree chapters Jane 22, 18355.

By ltev. A. Pierard, ]Kutgbs ai the Eloly Cross o!
Jerusalem
The above centains a fine steel egraving of. E'Hn's E Y D E D FO

Queen receiving the immaxtal Crowa. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Holy Week Book, containing the Offlees of Holy . . Solwitors in Chancery,

Week. Large E-itioan 8ots. Small Edition 37cts. OONVEYANCERS, NOTARTES, AND TORONTO
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royai AGENTS.

1amo, 120 pages, illustrated with 00 cats, beau OFFICE--Over th Toronto Sang' 'Bank
tifnlly printed on fine ' paper, and handsomely er.teUroE SR E,'
bound. Price,15 cents. No. 74, OHURCH STREET,

1THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- TORONTO,
Royal 18mo, .216 pages, illustrated, and printed L. i. EDIEN. a. M. DEai
from clear type dn excellent paper, and substan. Aùgast'25, 1864. 12m.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents. -

THE METROPOLITAN TR[RD READER. . Beau. - C. F. F RASER,
tifully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents.

THE ME'ROPOLITAN FOURTE READER.- Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
Witb an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr. tn Chancery,
*SpaldiuBishop cf Louisvitle. 12mo., 456 pages. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, hc.,
Puce, 75-cents. . BROCKVILLE, o. W.

-THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTÂTEDcpAD.a0 Collections made ln all parts of WesternER: Deelguiet ta, a'compauy te MtropolanuOuta
Series iof eaders. By a Iuember of the Order of R aFtt
the 1oly Cross. lf2oe., 180 pagea, ilustrated Ri EE-Mes r. RnEsqFiIparick à Moore, Montreal
wisb 130 ants, hait botuti."- Pr ce, 15 conte-.* M. P Brin, Esq., *

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRA TED SPELLER TaesO'ren_ Eq
. tud DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

Metropolitan Schooi Books are approved iof by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY,'
Catholio Board of Education, and u:ed in aIl Cathe- [Establisbed in 1826.1 -
lie Separate Saboole. bTHE Subscribers manufacture ' and

.T he-Subaetibera lkeep coustantily on hand a large
and varied assortment of Siver, and cheap Beade-Bone haveanstntly for sale, at théir -aio

Bronze-aud Brae Orualfixes, MarbIe StatuesSilver, ,. ells foi.Churches, Academias;Pa-,a
and'Obeap Medal,,Fonte, Lace, end Sheet Pictures, trBes,Steambats;Locomotives/Plan
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, h&a - talions, ac., mounte lnmthe moss p-

All goode aent free of charge, ou receipt of retail ro& e nd.ahsatial .manner wl
price.Trade supplied'at voleasle. theiJr iew-PatentedYokeand' 'other
. Liberal discàuat alowed ta atitutionstlie, mprovedMountings,~aud~warrantdinevery parti.-suSc-ties. v7: - :ý 'lINny prticular. For ,informationùintegad to-ëy , Dimen.

D. 3. SÂDLIER:& C- Buions, Mounticgs, WarrSnted, h., send'for a circunMoutreal, 0.E. iar. Âddrees 'I ' K'-
Montreal March 29, 1867. , " ' : A R:.. IIMEEELY,Wet Troy,N. Y.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINERraud BUILDER. conéanutlyl
keeps a few good Joibbing HaEda.

Ail Ordere left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctaaliy attended ta.

Mantreai Nov. 22, 1868:-

M R, ANDREW KEEGAN'S
]ENGLIS.H, COMMERCIAL,

AND

MATHEKATICAL SCHOOL
.18 AGAIN OPEN,

in his old establimhed School Bouse, at the rear of
Sr. AI E URCE (St. ÂU's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor bim witb the
crre of their cbildren, may rest aesnred there will be
no opportunity omitted to pramote bath the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS uin any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISE edocation
to younag Ladies inlais own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, £rom half-past Four ta bal..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For yaung men and Meohanics, from Seven ta Nice
o'clock, in the Subool House.

Terme moderato
Te So-bool ereuder the patronage of the Ber. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Chureb.
Noa. 22, 1866. .

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAvwENc MAiN sEEr,

Owing to thégreatpauic'in the money market, I
have been enabled to parchise for ca80 several lots
a! goodi, uitable for Geaticmenls Wour.

J. QG..KENNE.4DY guarantees ta euppiy tboraugbly
good suite, eqal to auny CQltbier iCanada, Ad 15
per cent below ani Tai!lojs puce.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT ,
KENNEDY'S ECLIP3E VEST
KENNEDTS SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JAOKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEnzarr Timon.
60 St. sawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.'.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cul] Deals,
CHEAP, FOR: CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rcihs, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1865,.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to'the late D. O'Gorman,

BOATJUIDR
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

a An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .V
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS-* QARS FOR SALE

OWEI N'GARVEYi
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE O
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

,1os. 7,-9, and11, St..JoàaephSoet,
2ND Dooz PROM MGILL STREET,

'M OS' T E E ÂL.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefuly

executed, aulielivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN &-CO. 1
'GENERAL

J 0 B ' PRIN*TE R S,
WVOOD ENGRAVERS,

3-2 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAwBENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe of ever7
description furnished to order.

GRAND TRUNI RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE ÉONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONaefallows: •

GOPNG WEST.,
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantfo.rd.j 930 A .M.
Goderich,, Boffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at.......

Night do - do do do .... 9.30 P.3
Accommodation Train, for -Kingaor OÂ

and iue mediate Statins at . 00A..
GOING.SOUIT Â ND E AST

Aceommodation.Tîainfor Iland Pond P7.0 0À A.

Accommodation Train for: St. Johb -

Rouse s.Pont, and way Stàîiong, nt '. * A .
Express for Island -Pond '&intermeedlis

Stations, aS . .. . 2 00 P.M
2xpem (utopping at St. Johnaaon;yî forVj .

New York. Boston, and all interme.
.diate pointe, -connectingaERonse's >" 4.00 ?.M.
yPoint with-Lake Cbh mplain Steamers

Local Passeoger and Mail Trains for St)
SJohn;, Rous's Point and way Sta- > G 15 P..
tions, at... ... .. :

Night Exþie'ésfor Portland, TWére- Ri .- M.
vers, Quebea, and River du Loup, 10.10 P.M.

M NM Mansging Director
,Joue,,i867. 't

IN LIRGE BOTTLES.'

.,The Celebrâtrd Preparation for

PU RI.FYING THE BLooD
AND

Bùm OR S.'
Especially recommended for use daring spring tEd
summer when the greaey secretions of the fat tatin
Pinter months render the system liable to feers a:d
other dangerous diseases.

. BRISTOL'S. SARSAPARILLA
Is alo a sae and reliabl8 remedy for ail Eruotia l
anti 5km Discases i for svery phas et'rScJofrv
wnether immediate or heredisary; for itSr OT
Boils, Ulcers,'Tumors, and Absceseee, and ror ,evYt
stage of Secret Diseas, even lu its oerst form, j;'
aiso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0ALrD
.HEAD,

Fcuivy, WhiteSwellingeNervoueand General DE-
biliai the SySt etc, and aIl Affections of the Liver,lever and Ague. Billions Favers, Obilia and Fever,
Dumb Age and Jandice. It -is guaranteed tabethe

PUREST AND MOST FOWERFUL PREABATICN

cENllIlJ aONntrItAS SARSAPARILLA,
and le the best medicine for the cure of ail dimeases
ariting from a viriated or impure state of the bloc 4.

The afflicted may rest assured tat there is

NOT TE LEAST PARTIaLE OF MNERAU,
-1. .- MEROUIRIAL,

or any other paisonoos substance lu0this Medicine.
It s pefectly harmules, and may be administered aail kiada of weather, rainy or dry, ta personsii at
very weakest stages ofickoess, or ta the mat hi-
iss infants, vithountdoing the least.injury;. b

Full' directions:how ta take this most valab:e
medicine will ba fund on the lable of each bottie.
BRISTOLS SAR8APARILLA. IS-FOR SALE IN

.. THE ESTABLSHMENTS OF

Devins k Bolton, Picault k :Son,:E.-R. Gm
Davideon A Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &Co-r Druggiste.

Aiso by.all respectable Druggists and DeaMers :Medicinas.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COA TED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The needofs safe and perfectly reliabe purgai

mediciné Las long.been felt b' the.public> auft 1''
a source of great satisfaction ta us tbae wo caoVw -b
confidence, recommend oun BRISTOLS
COÂTED PILLE,-as corobiniag Zal tire eeuak , A-

a se, thir.orugli..a s d ees"lefanil>" carbar-
Thu>' are' prepa reti trra tirever>' douestqualitycfý
reediainal rots, herbe, snd pianta, the -activé prier i-pies or parts trat contaia tho rd. i.lot' value beig
obemically. separated from 'tie met-a said-nuseir a
flbrdus portions. that containo n virtue whatever.Amang thçsa. medicinal agents mw-Mary namePODOPZ LLIN, çphieh bas proved to posses3 "moei 'us derful oWer over the Liver, and ail ,L

Pbilioi né ecreions. Thie, lu combination rW'l

LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegeoabp-
extriacte and drugs, onstitutes a-purgative Pil' tla greatlyesuperior to any medicine of the kiid'1hertoforeoffred to tbe publie. BRISTOLS VÈGETABLE SwGR.00ATED -PILLS il- be fonod asafe and speedy remedyi l ail euch -cases liq
Piles,

Headache,
.áaundice,

BniBreath, - *,, r-

Fout Stoma.,'

Loss ti epr r

-V'iveiCdupiirt;lä

I U.- bituàI Codtvenese, -- r

Dyspea s.or Indvge3tion,
Heartbura and cFltaulency,....

- - -Drop . Linibs&6Béd,,:r-

- F,àlIèrgôafes;-I- o th b

- - Liver BwIsauKdé;

In diseasee'swhich ev their orig in in.trbeblood,
BRISTOL.S SARSAPAàRLLàA-&at bust ofbkcod
paresha d begsed withir the1p .
medIcines beguK prepared exprees. .. at r

am o stiat Wn enà lsa 7  noiiitnî
mst cases ~a' " gaÏlfn
patient le not alrbeadyebejtcnflàrfi'eop "

rec- ma esi 4 b
For ge r-eraldirectios aitable d

wrapper aróund each éph d y osess the

LymanéelO are Géý 9 à
à; boneÉs Gi recAà8él&åìr(Pêneài

à -:t A iLle--r


